
About Town
m ilp , mm at Prof. Paul R«y- 

nolda, of 'Waaligrait UnlTerclty, and 
Mrs. BaynoUa, la tha (uast tbia 
waak at Hilton Doataer of Sum- 
■Ik atraat, wtaUa tba tetter’s slx> 
yaar-oM aiatar, iSffla, la vla)ting: 
with Lae Reynolda In Biiddletown.

M in  Gertrude Mayer of New 
York a t y  la vlalUn* her cousins, 
M in  Louise and Miss Rosemary 
Palllar of West Middle Turnpike.

8t. Mary’s diurch women who 
are accustomed to sew for the Red 
CktNM on Wednesdays, will not re- 
suna work until Wednesday, Sept. 
8, whan they will have an all-day 
session as previously.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. liavey of 
76 Foster street have a  ̂ their west, 
guest their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Frederick A. Lavey. Ensign Lavey 
is at present at sea, on board a de
stroyer.

Edward R. Wiersbickl. A.A.M., 
3rd class, has left for the West 
coast for advance schooling, after 
a week-end at home. He is the son 
of Mr; and Mrs. I. Wiersbickl, of 
74 North street. He received his 
boot training at Newjtort, R. I., 
and from there he went to Avla- 
’,tlon Machinist Mate's School at 
Jacksonville. Florida. He gradua
ted from there and went to New 
York City for advance training at 
the Pan American Airways, Flight 
Engineering School at LaGuardia 
Field, from which he graduajtJPd 
Saturday. Prior to his enlistment' 
he attended Connecticut Univer
sity. , / ,

Staff Sergt. Colin Victor Davies 
has returned-' to the Columbia 
Arniv Air Base; .Columbia, S. C.. 
after spending a iz  days' furlough 
With .his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Co
lin Davies, of 95 Middle turnpik^

To Study Nursing

Dr. and Mrs. Barney ,Wichman , 
have returned after spending theM’’ 
vacation at Saybrook;

nOOPIKC
I\C.SIDIHC

•  Bsttmatos FrMly Given.
•  Worlananahip Guaranteed.
•  Highest Uhhiity Mateiiala
•  Tllne Payments .A rfiirged.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

t99 Ahkanui St. Tel. 4M0

BLESS YOU, MADAM!

YOU NEED  

COAL OB  

COKE HEAT!

K^Ptek your lidase warm i 
wsanitisl to good family bealtb. 
faa  can do It with these fnela

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAM AN
FUEL A  SUPPLY  CO.

Soeoesaors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

INCOME TAX  SERVICE
PenUmlnary Tax Retunis 

for Uidivldaals 
Ars One S^ttamber 16th.

Telephone Manebeater 3208

OLD
RECORDS

Must ba turned te toa/rnl- 
vaga If you want «a kaep 
pteyteg tha aear aaw,

SMe each m M tmr oU  lae* 
a ria ln a^w caara f goaatlty.

iCEMP'S
fan.

7M Mala St. Tel. 6680

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING  

INSULATION
Bxpert workmaashlp. All work 
gaaraateed. Reasoaable Prtcea. 
No obligation for ~an estimate. 
Wrtta '

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. ’ Hartford

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Ocf^puncy

Alexander
Jarvis

.78 Alexander St. Manchester 
■ Phones:.

Office 4113 Residenca 7376

HAVE VOU GIVEN 

DEFINITE THOUGHT TO

Though it may be long before 
you ar^ faced with the necet- 
•ity for making funeral ar. 
rangements, averyone iho>ild' 
racognitc the Importance of 
competent profestienal ter. 
vice 4 ^  the relation o f qual. 
;ity to price. ' : i
For com plejie information, 
teek our counitel at freely at 
H it offered. '

A-MBCLLs c S  SERVICE^

V !

/ :

Leonard Trlarico, of 93 Wells j 
street, is now enrolled at the Arm- , 
ored Replacement Training Cen-, 
ter. Fort Knox, Kentucky..

K C Carnival 
Opens T oniglit

Expect Large Turnout 
At the Grounds at Main 
And Delmont Streets.

, With fair weather apparently in 
the offing the members of the JK.

of C. carnival comrbtk^ are ex
pecting a large tumoilt,^^ f̂or the 
opening night of the annua] car
nival at .the Main and Delhipnt 
street location tonight. Evei 
thing- wan in readineaa .today after' 
Intensive work over the, week
end.

One of the features of the car
nival this year is to be the award 
thrice nightly of door ^ z e s  by a 
novel method of the winner pick
ing hl8 Own award by the capture 
of a balloon. Committee mem

bers have been told that this idea 
has produced much merriment In 
other places It has been tried out.

Rides, games, bingo and re
freshments all will be available on 
tee grounds. Aduisaion la free.

F ilia te Raymond W. Colpltta, 
son pf'-M*'*’. Bessie G. Colpitts of 
195 UniofKstreet, has been promo
ted to the gude of Private, First 
Class, at the Liberator bomb
er mechanics school at Keesler 
Field, Biloxi, Miss.

Four Members ’of St. 
James’s Chdrch Gave 
Lives for Country. '
Rev. William J. Dunn, pastor . 

St. Jamce'h church, paid'tribute to

the men who have lost" 
in the service of their' 
when he pointed to the 
there are now four gold stars 
the Honor Roll pf the parish. P 
asked that they not be forgotten i 
the prayers of the members of tb 
congregation.

Father Dunn said there was notl 
ing.,nobler than, that a person giv 
up'’his life that others might hav 
freedom. He also asked the 
prayers be offered often for a 
others in the service.

MANCHESTER, CONN;, TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1943

Polic^ Court
Irenee T. Girard,, of 127 High 

street, was convicted of drunken 
driving In Police Court this mornr 
li)g by Judge Ra'ymond-R. BoWers 

.and lined jlOO and Costs. Girard 
as arrested by Officer John 

Cavagnaro Saturday night at De
pot Square when the car operated 
by the accused went over the curb
ing near the railroad platform.'

Orazio Scarlatto, of 21 Purnell 
Place, received suspended judg
ment on payment of court costs on 
a charge of intoxication. Scar- 
Intto was arrested at his home 
Friday night at 9:30.

The case of Alexander Syming
ton, charged with non-support of 
Tils wfie, was continued to Septem
ber 10 under the agreement that 
Symington pay $10 a week to his 
wife.

Miss Dorothy Dwyer, daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dwyer, i 
Ilf 220 Center street, today entered I 
the Hartford Hospital Training [ 
School for .Nurses, where she plans 
to take the four-year course,

Mies Dwyer was graduated from 
Manchester High .school in June j 
and was afi honor student, as well 1 
as taking a prominent part in 1 
high school dramatic^ and ath
letics. She is active, among the 
young people of St. Mary’s Episr 
copal church.

ALICE OOFBAM 
(Known As Queen AHoe) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
.Seventh Daughter ot a Seventh Son 

Bom With n.Veli. ' 
Keadlngs Daily, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Vedra.
IA9 Church Street, HartfoiM, Conn.

Phone 6-2024 '-v .

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

FOR TUESDAY
Vinegar

(Contents).

Son Blaid -

Raisins

Large Lemons 

Carrots or Beets
Fresh

Cabbage Lb. 3c

ALL-PURPOSE CABINETS
DESI GNED AND BUILT BY M O R G A N  CRAFTSMEN

STOP IN AND SEE THEM,'
Juilimagina tha uses yoii can find for ona, or taveral o f f  
these Morgan Cabinets . . .  for conveniant Storage, for 2 
everyday utility, or for downright practical purposes -in 5 
the kitchen, playroom, bath, hobby room, and so on. S 
Have fun selecting your own arrangements.or cOmbi- S 
nations. W e  have a complete assortment o f types end g  
sizes for every requirement. ■ *

easily A isesib ledSeeded Smaaik reedy te $tal» ar paltl *

Make the ev^nt seem a wonderful one. by being 

enthusiastic about the back-to-school\w.irdrobe, 

^apd by making shopping at Hale’s an exciting 

family afTaif! Our corduroys and cottons, wools 

and rayon.s for boys and girls have everything it 

takes to go back to classes well dressi'd !

and Conserve
\

Save on fabrics— Save on time! A few 

yards uiak^ a si£t«rt dress, suit ul^skirt. 

The newest^tdl and winter materials in 

Hale^^abric Dept.

Sweaters
BOXY

CARDIGANS
Pink, red, yellow, blue, |

$3.29\

SUP:0NS
Blue, yellow, pink, green, red.'

$2.98
COTTON
DRESSES

Spun rayon and cotton 
prints. Sizes 7 to 14.

$1.98 to
$3.98

. <

JUMPERS
Cm  rd  u r o y, gabatdines, 
wool plaids, spun rayon. 
Sizes 7 to 14. -I. . ’

$ 2 .4 9  t o ^

$4.50

Part wool plaids, gabardine. 
Pleated. Plain colors in part 
wool. Sizes 7 to 16.

to

/ .

REVERSIBLE 
COATS

Bright red and plaids. Siies 
S'to 14.

$ 1 0 . 9 8  to

$13.98 V
$4.50RAIN CAPES

Rain cape with attached hood.. Drab oUw color. Slzea T to 14.

Natural Gabardine Capes . .  . ________ n .$4.50
Slzea 7 to IL  , " . *■. ■

The W . G. Glenney Co. ,
Coal, [.umber, .Musork' Supplie.s, Paint ,

336 No, Main St. Tel. 4148 Manchester ,

TOMAKEYOURHOMÊ î ZT.SEE YOUR LUMBER DEALER^^//

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S !

- , Anklets
in solid colors or stripes in turn 
back or gripper tope.
Sizes 8>i to 11.

29c, 35c, 39c Pr.

Tbs COM
M A N C H i s r m  C q m w » \  .

GIRLS’ DRESSES
In chambray printed percale, 
plaids and spun rayon Slzea 
3 to'6x in red, blue, and roseX

$1.39^0 $2.98 ^

Children’s Sweaters
Coat or alip-on styles. .Vl| 

’ wool in red. navy, copen. green,- 
and maroon. Sizes 3 to 6x.

$1.25 to $2.98

BoyiT Cotton 
Jersey Sweaters

<n coat or slipover models in 
fancy strips. Sizes 6 to 10.

$1.39.tp<$1.69
■ , ■ ■ 'X ■ '

Bays’ Cotton' '  
Jersey Suits

With long eleevef or ehort aleeve 
bloiiaes In brown, gram, maroon, 
navy, and tedl Sizes 3 7,

$1.25 TO $1.69

54” WOOL AND 
COnON CREPE
TSvelve colors in this best selling woolen. 
cKlldren's light weight dresses.

54” MANNISH 
FLANNEL
A  smart grey flannel for auits and skirts.

54” WOOL AND 
CHECKS

$ 1.98
Yard

Exceptionally good for

$2 .49
Yard

.49
Va>d

A smart sport fabric in brown and whits and black>alid white.

Yard •
The most practical fabrlir

•W. ̂ »

■a*

Children’s Socks
la anklets and hilfiatylea. Slaw 
4 te 8. Navy, red, cepen, and 
white.

29c Pr.

Boys? Part Wool
1 Shartv

54” PLAIDS AND 
NOVELTY WEAVES
AU color combinations.

36” WASHABLE 
SEERSUCKERS
Smart abipes and checks, in all colors, 
for ladiM’ and children’s wear.

36” SPUN RAYON 
PLAIN SERGE
Looks like wool. Blue, navy, red, green, and brown.''

36” WASHABLE 
PLAID GINGHAMS
Bright plaids for back to. aehool wear.

39” FLORAL 
SCREEN pr in ts ;.
Gtergaeue floral prints made by screen print procaae.

$ 1.98
Yarn

Yard

Yard

$ 1.69
Yard

$2.50

Fine Quality 
Merceriz^ Cotton.

Anklets and Knickcr
' .Sodts '•

far Wye or sMs. Siasi SH to IL
* f .
2 9 c ,  .3.5p ,  .3 9 c  P r .

-. I

(T W E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Bitterest Combal 
Offered
By Axis

Newly-Massed Concen- 
\trations Battle Marau

ders and. Escort Light
nings in Assault on 
Rail Yards at Aver 

North/of Naples.
'’f - --X-

Allied Headquarters. North Cattle Begin to Floo^
Africa,,.Aug. 31.—<A*)— New- Kansa$ City Market;
ly-mas.sed concentrations of; 
enethy fighters battled U.-S.
Marauder .bombers and es- 
cor ting Lightnings yesterday 
'in the bitterest combat of the 
a if war over Italy. The me- 
diunt\ bombers blasted rail
road yirde at Aversa. north ot 
Naples, i^venty to 75 G**'*” ®"*
and lUlians jumped the Allied 
fleeU near thV coast, am) over the 
target, and a gfatA running battle 
continued afterwhrd ™ore than 
100 miles oiit to sea, with the 
Axis losing 17 planeO.x

Smack Viterbo AirS«te 
Klving: Fortresses meantime

smacked the Viterbo airfield porto 
of Rome with a heavy ram of 
bombs. Allied headquarters an-

Lightning escort and R.A.9. Wei 
lingtons staged a day and mgW 
assault on freight ^ v ita
V^cchia northwest pf Rotne.

other medium, light and fighter 
bdmbers raided raUway objectives 
in ^ t h e m  Itajy during  ̂the day
amt lighter-bofnljers struck .at 
communtuaUons in Sardinia.

In all. 2̂ en eroy  planea were 
downed, wlthH.5 Allied aircraft re- 
ported missing.

The Fortreasea.'^nieeting com- 
paratiVely light bpp ^ ion . atrew- 
ed bombs throughOuV. dispersal
areas at the strategic V l l e ^  air
drome 40 mUee above 
ing hangars and other buudlnMtn 
flamea They shot down two enefhjr 
planes.

Score- Direct Hite 
A t Civita Vecchia, a .rail Junc

tion for the Rome-Leghom route 
and IndusUial town of 
Mitchells knocked out bracks in 
the northwest eection and ecored 
direct hlU on the raUroad 
warehouses, and locomotive Sheds.

Night-flying WelUngtons guided 
by their fires followed up In two 
sharp attacks, dumping two-ton 
blockbuiters to create a terrible 
scene of explosions and fires.

An entire train north of the 
town blew up. and chemical works 
and the transformer station sui- 

Mcred direct hits. The glowf from 
the fifes was bright enough to be 
visible to other Wellingtons in the 
Sardinia area 120 miles away. AU 
the WelUngtons and Mitchells re
turned safely. ■ • -

(The Italian communique, broad
cast by Rome and recorded by The 
Associated Press, said 40 Allied 
planes were downed over the Rome 
and Naples area. The German ̂ ra
dio said Nazi flghters .desUoyed 26 
out of 60 atUckers near Naples.

(German planes in a new attack 
on Augjfsta harbor In Sicily dam
aged an Allied merchant ship and

(Continued on Page Eight)

Reds Report

Ranchers to M^et to 
Try to Halt Selling.

Kansas City, Aug. 31. — (fl’t— 
Plenty of steaks—and a beef crisis 
—are on the way.
' Grass-fat beej for a steak-hun

gry nation is beginning to flood the 
Kansas City market. Receipta 
yesterday were approximately 240 
carloads, the largest supply ’in sev
eral years.

Fear Crisis Will Follow
Southwestern cattlemen, though, 

fear a crisis will follow if wide
spread liquidation of their herds 
continues — and they’re meeting 
Thursday to try to half the stam
pede to sell, and show the way to 
steadier-supplies in the months to 
come.

Livestockmen of 15 states will 
meet with government representa
tives and public officials to wrestle 
with iiroblems of feed and market
ing and of fittiiir the flow of beef 
to the comiSllcaled conditions of 
America at war.

Geoige Montgomery.’ formerly 
chief of the Feeds and'Grains sec
tion of the Office of- Price Admin
istration and now a professor of

Clad In camouflaged battle dress, Marines who fought their way 
l.sland in the South Pacifle and wrested it from the Japs stand at atlention'’ 
died in the action. A .firing squad raises iU rifles for a salute.

2,000 Danes Killed or Wb 
Fighting Nazi Occupation

(Continued on Page Two)

Planes Raid 
And Power

riield
Station

Nazis Face 
In Series 
Strikes in 
Against

Three-Power 
Meet Wished 

By Leaders
Churchill Declares Sec

ond Front Will Be 
Opened Only When 

X Success Chance Good.

quebec. Aug. 31- (.C) Prime 
Minister Churthill said today that 
“nothing is nearer to the wishes 
of President Roosevelt and myself 
than to have a thi-ee-fold mecling 
with Marshal atalih.’V but he de 
elated that an Allied second front 
would be opened on the continent 
only;when there was every chance 
of military aucceas unswayed by 

'political considerations.
S ^ e  prime minister said he did 

notuTanrie Ru-saia for any criti
cism it-Nhad levelled at the Allies 
for not 'having launched a new

Netv Threat 
of Cenerai 
Nine Cities 

Dictatorship.

37 More Jap J 
Planes Added 

To Ruin List
Ground Forces Holding 

Strong R id g ^  Posi
tions Ahbve as Well 
As Below Salaniana.

"'If ”  Wreck TakesFollow Up Heavy Brit
ish Attack on Inc' 
al Cities o f Rhine*..

Judge Orders 
Trial by Jury

I •■ w.

De Marigny Committed 
On Charge of Murder
ing His Father-in-Law.

Allied Headquarters In the 
Southwest Pacific, Aug, 31.—(>P)— 
Liberators and Lightnings, in a 
114-ton bombing attack on Wewak, 
New Guinea, have added at least 
37 Japanese planes, and pohsibly 
49, to the mwe than 300 destroyed, 
there since mid-August.

This new air ' .yictory,' scored 
Sunday, was repoftt^d today by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthiir's head
quarters In a commu'ni()u.e which 
also disclosed that Allied .(roopa 
hold strong ridge positions above 
as well as below the airdrome at 
Salamaua, 350 miles below Wewak':- 

A t Wewak. where the enemy has 
sent in reinforcements to replace 
losses which have been mounting 
since Aug. 17. yie Liberators wiped 
out at 14ast̂ '2i2. planea on the 
ground while the Lightnings, in 
furious battles with 60 Zeros, 
downed 26 for certain, 12 probably, 
and damaged at least 17 others.

‘Our losses were light.” the com.- 
munique said. . '

^Repolae Counter Attacka 
Previous communiques on the 

land fighting at Salamaua have 
been concerned- mainly with action 
below the airdrome where Ameri
can and Aiistralian Jungle forces

London, Aug. 31.-H/P)-^ 
Following up a heavy R.A.F. i 
attack on the ' Rhineland, 
American Marauder^ today 
raided a German airfield at 
Lille-Vflnderville in France 
and a power station at Ma- 
zingurbe, France. Headquar
ters of the Eighth American 
Air Force called the attacks “sue- 
ccssfql.” One of the B-26 medium 
bombers is missing. One fighter 
from the R.A.F., Allied and Do
minion Spitfire escort which ac
companied the bombers was also 
listed as missing. Preliminary re
ports showed , three enemy fighters 
were destroyed.

Mighty fleets of heavV and me
dium bombera roared across over 
the continent to bring the,fourth 
year of the war to a thunderous 
close.

Ihdustrial Cities Hammered
The war-busy industrial' cities 

■qf Mqenchen-Gladbach and 
Rheydt hammered by the
R.X;F. bomfiitks last night a com-

(Conttaued on Page Eight)

Two lilfeii Itob

Lives of 26; 
150 tnjured

Crack Lackawanna Lim
ited Pt|8f»enger Train 
And Switch Engine 
III Head-On Crash.

t.'

Nassau, 'BabSmas, Aug. 31—(ff) 
— Magistrate F. E.' Field today or
dered Alfred De Marigny held- for 
Jury trial on a charge murder
ing hie multi-mUllonalre father-in- 
law,-Sir Harry, Oakes. -
- He ordered the'Ul). bearded De 
Marigny. husband of Blr Harry’e 
eldest daughter, Nancy, committed 
after hearing 28 witnesses testify 
at a preliminary hearing which be
gan July 12, four days after Oakes’ 
bluflgeoped and burped body was 
discovered in a bed at his sea-side 
esUte, Westboume.'

i f ’Ul File Indictment 
Attorney General BMc HaUlnan 

Mid he will file an indictment when 
the Bahamas Supreme court opens 
Its next term Oct. 6.

Just before Field announced his 
ruling, the defense Introduced its 
one witness, a former prison physt- 
clan, to strike at prosecution testi
mony that burned hairs were found 
on De MarignYs arms and bands 

Dr. Ulrich Oberwarth said he 
examined De Marigny July 10. the 
day g f ^  hie arrest, end "1, didoY 
And any singes, bums or scalds.” 

Capt. James O. Barker..of the 
Miami police previously had teatl 
fled that the night of July 8, some 
14 or 18 hours after Sir Harry’s 
body was foupd, he subjected De 
Marigny to a microscopic examln-. 
ation and'found burned hairs on 
the accuse man's arms and bands. 

Naked Itee Examinetioa 
D r. Oberwarm teatifled that he 

made a naked eye examination, 
and declared under prosecution 
questioning it would be possible

.(Uratteoed M  Eighty

, - ■

(OoBtlnued on^i-age Four) ”

Pleasure Use 
Bail Is Lifted

College
Rouse 11 to,. Demand 

Contents of Pocket- 
book^ Early Today.

Drivers No Longer Will 
B ^  Stopped to Be 
Questioned by OPA.

Washington, AuJ. 31— (A*)—The 
fear o f being stepped and asked 
’’Where yuh going and" why 7” no 
longer will haunt motorists in the 
northeastern shortage area after 
tonight.

The' pleasure driving ban, en
forced since last May 20 by divest
ing guilty drivers of gaaoline ra- 
tion coupons, is being lifted .at 
midiilght. Frpm then on it’s up„to 
the individual motorist and his own 
consdepce.

In aminuncing. that. drivers no 
longer will be stopped for . ques
tioning, the Office of Price Admin
istration and the -Petroleum Ad
ministrator for War epiphaalzed 
that the action shouYd not be iiV!% 
terpreted as meaning there is more 
gasoline available for civUlana.

“ It  should be realised by aU. 
the two agendas sold, ’that unre
stricted pleiuure drirtng U out as 
long as -gasoline te peed^ for our 
fighting forces”

The ban on non-essential driv
ing .s^ved gaaoline, the statement

(OoatiaMd am Paxe Iw et

Cambridge, Mass, Aug. 31—(d*) 
Two robbers brandishing plstoi 

and flashlight, broke Into a Rad- 
cllffe College dormitory where 39 
girls'lay asleep between 4 and 5 
s  m'., today and roused 11 girls In 
10 rooms, demanding the‘ contents 
of their'  pocketbooks.before ' the 
outcries of one of the students at
tracted a night watchman and sent- 
the holdup men fleeing. -

None of the girls was harmed Ih 
any way, Assistant Dean Mildred 
P. Sherman said. An aggregate of 
$39 was obtained by the gunmen. 
The dean announced'plans to pro
vide at ance an armed guard for 
the college to ̂ supplement the ser
vices of the 4vatcbman.

The girl whose cries brought a 
halt to the room-by-room canvass 
of the gunmen was Joan Keenan of 
Danvers, Mass., occupant of the 
tenth room visited.

Only Money Taken 
Police.were told that the marau. 

dere, who apparently forced a 
screen In a basement window of 
the dormitory to EHiot hall, threat
ened the glrle to force them to re<- 
main silent as the robbery canvass 
proceeded from room to room. The 
men, who could not be clearly de
scribed by their victims, limited 
themselves to'money, alone. Ignor
ing other valuables 

’Fhe ^rls whose rooma were en
tered Included Carcdlne Greene of 
Princeton, N, J., Ann Lyon of Buf
falo. N. y.. Matilda Walsh of Dur
ham, N. H.. Dorrit Zucker-Hale of 
New York Clly. Elizabeth Bibb of 
Lake Bluff, III., Phoebe Rous of

tV^yland. N. Y., Aug. 31 -t/Pi — 
Twenty-six persons were dead to
day—mitfay of them from inhaling 
live steani-^after the crack Lacka
wanna Limited passenger tram 
and a switch engine crashed head- 
on near this - sovllhwcstcrn New 
York community late yesterday at- 
ternoon.

Approximately 150 others of the 
.500 pasengers on the Delaware, 
Lackawapna A  ^Western's New 
York-tO-Buffalo express were in
jured, sevpral-of them seriously in 
New York’s worst train disaster in 
more than three years.

Moans of the injured mingled 
with the escaping steam from the 
ewitch engine as scores of volun
teers dug into the tangled debris 
to effect rescues and remove the 
dead. The toll was tlie state’s 
highest on a railroad- since April 
19, 1940, when the Lake Shore 
Limited of the New York Central 
lines crashed on a sharp cifrve at 
Little Falls, killing 31 and Injur
ing 136̂
- Sees Engine op Siding .

The engineer of the limited. 
James E. Leroy of. Buffalo, said 
the train was speeding through 
Wayland when he saw the switch 
eri^ne on a aiding paralleling the 
main .jine westbound track.

■The'. engineer of the local 
freight ideomdtive .apparently was 
confused aPd thought the. Limited 
had gone through and started- to 
pull out on the main line to con
tinue switching,” he said. "When I

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. -31^>P|—The 
position of the'Treasury'Aug.. 28) 

Receipts. $29,123,080.37) ex
penditures, $109,536,422.68; net
balance, $6,713,494,847.90.

Stockholm, Aug. 31.—-(/P) 
— Reports already received 
hero from Denmark indicated 
today at least 2,000 persons 
were killed or wounded in 
fighting which liegan before 
dawn Sunday between Danish 
soldiers, sailors and civilians 
and the German Occupatioa 
Army. Having crushed the last 
vestiges of the two-day-old m i^  
tary revolt, the haras.sed Germany 
occupation authorities were -nev
ertheless faced with 'a new threat 
in a series of general strikes in, 
nine Danish cities against their 
dictatorship.

.\bdiration Not Believed
Despite conflicting reports, it 

was not believed here that King 
Christian had abdicated.

With King Christian a prison
er in oorgenfrl castle, most of the 
government members jailed or un
der house arrest and scores q( oth
er luhmlnent Danes in .pri-son̂  
Gen. Hermann vdn^^Hahnecken 
moved to tighten the QerHjfan mil
itary grip over the Countiy^^by 
rounding up all Danish Army and 
Navy officers. . •*

Von Hanneckeh rushed troops' to 
areas where strikes were reported 
paralyzing e<‘ery type of bxisinesa 
The cities;'affected- were Skagen, 
Jhoerning. Saeby, Aalborg, Vibofjp 
Aarhus, Grenaa, Fredoricis and 
Svenhorg. Extraordinary efforts 
were taken to prevent spread of 
the strikes to other Industrial cen
ters.

Uncowed by Threats 
The' strikes indicated the Danes 

were uncowed by threats of drastic 
penalties, including death, unden 
Von Hannecken’s martial law de 
cree Instituted before dawn Sun
day. when he stripped the govern
ment of Premier Eric. Scayeniiis ot 
all power and sent a Nazi captain 
to tell King Christian. "You are 
my prisoner.”

With the soverign and the gov 
ernment, which resigned within i 
few- hours, apparently powerless 
Danish citizens living in Stock 
holm expressed belief that political 
leaders outside Denmark would 
form a Free i)an i^  government in 
London, and ally it formally with 
the United Nations.

Free Danish leaders headed by 
Christmas Moeller have been func-. 
tionirig in London, but until now 
had not authority to exercise-gov- 
emmental powers. The Nazi over- 
lords recognlz'ed . the threat of

offensive in'wteatern Europe,
Military Paramount
He made it c l ^ ,  however, that 

the positive factoIXof military 
success was paramount, ^

president and tNWiir per 
e in our efforts to m^t^ Mar 

shal 'Stalin,'' he said, in a broad 
cast adox^as.
■ ’ ’And in -tjie meantime it seem'.̂ t 

most necessary and urgent that 
conference of t)*? British, United 
States and RussialKforeign minis 
ters or their responsible represen 
tatives should be heuKat some 
convenient' place in oroer not 
merely to explore the varloua,im- 
portant questions connected wi(h 

■ the future arrangements fo 
world security, but to carry their 
discussions to a point where the 
heads of states and governments 
may be able ..to intervene.”

The p’rime minister, refreshed 
from his labors at the Quebec w’ar 
coiincil by a week of fishing in 
the Laiirentian mountains, turned 
again to the question of a .second 
front, in Europe, declaring;

‘ ’We once had a fine front in 
France, but it%was torn to pieces 
by the concentrated might of Hit
ler, and it is easier to have front 
pulled down than it is to build it 
up,,agaln.” '

Looks to Crossing of Channel
However, he went on :' ”1 look 

forward to the day ‘when British 
and American liberating armies 
will cross the channel In full force 
and come to close quarters with 
the German invaders of France.

You woult) certainly not wish 
me to'tell you when that iSC likely 
to' happen or whether it be near 
or far, but whenever the great 
blow is struck you may be stire 
that it will be because we are 
satisfied that there is a good 
prospect of continuing success and 
that our eoldicrs are expended in 
accordance with sound military

May Urges 
Draft Plan , 

For Peace
House Military Commit

tee Chairman Calls 
For Compulsory Train-^ 
ing During Peacetime.

Washington, Aug. 31 i/P> — 
Chairman May i D.. Ky-j of the 
House Military committee called 
for compulsory military training in 
peacetime today with the assertion 
that Uncle Sam should ’’carry a big 
stick all the time Just in case any 
of the other big stock boys get 
ideas.-”

The Kentuckian said he would 
seek legislation to require every 
able-bodied male between 17 and 
21 to take a full year of training, 
followed up by periodic one-month 
refresher courses.

This would mean.” he explain
ed in an interview, ’ ’that we would 
tiain about 1,000.000 youths every 
year; preferably as soon as they 
leave high school. The training 
would TO given an opportunity to 
keep- up with his studies so he 
could enter college without being 
fusty after his year is up.”

Under this program, he said, a

(Continued on FSge Two)
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On Mtin Rioiis
Seen Better

:—  ' 'Nelson NAsserls Peak' 
ProflnelioiK,i»f Many 
Types of
Ef|ui|)meiit Aclih^veil.

(Gontinued on Page Four)

Ships Answer 
Axis Taunts

Workers Proilnee More 
Thun 1,200 Merchant 
Vessels During 1943.

Washington, Aug. 31.—i/Pi— A 
serting that 'peak production of 
msBj’ types of fighting equipment 
has been achieved or Is "not far 
off,” Chairman Donald M. ,Nel.v)n 
of the War Production board an
nounced today 'that July miini- 
tions-making Increiscd 3 per cent 
over June.

He did not discuss production 
schedules, the ^TirdsUck whiOh 
would show whether oiir war 
plants are keeping abreast of esti
mated, needs. But he disclosed that 
July output stood at 598 on WPB’s 
production index, a 20-point sal.n 
over early, summer months when 
the index remained almost sta
tionary.

Plane Production inercaaea
Airplane production Increased 4 

per cent, signal equlpmenti 17 per 
cent and Army ammunition kept 
even with June, but Nelson •'said 
important further increa.scs are 
-equired” if) those tbl-ee fields 

If our production goals are to 
be achieved. ” he said ’production 
stepdps must continue during the 
next six nionths'..

Monthly aircraft production, 
■^ea.sured in pound-X, more than 
doujoled since July. 1012.” he re-

iiiiportant Ailvance To* 
Marti Northern Bastion 
O f German Line'x  ̂in 
Russia Announced by 
Stalin in Order ' of 
Day; Victory Guns Al
so Celebrate C^apture of 
Taganrog in South.

Bulletin!
Lundun, Aug. 31.— (/P)—  

The Soviet .\riny captured 
the. lown.k qf Yelnya and 
Glukhov, in twin drives 
against the center of the 
German front. Premier Jo
seph Stalin announced todhy 
in two orders of the day. The 
Soviet premier first announc
ed the victory at Yelnya, 45 
miles east of Smolensk. A  
short time later, he followed 
it up with the triumphant an
nouncement that a second 
drive in the Sevsk.sector had | 
netted Glukhov. 42 miles 
northeast of the important 
railway junction of Konotop* 
Stalin also disclosed that this 
push , had captured Rylsk. 44 
miles north of Sumy and 67 
miles east of Konotop.

L o n d o i^  Aug. 31.— (A*)—* 1 
The Soviet Army captured 
the town of Yelnya, 45 milei 
east of Smolensk, in an im
portant advance toward tha | 
northern bastion of the Ger
man line in Russia, a Moscow 
broadcast said today. The 
second smashing victory for.I 
the Soviet Army in as many dayaf 
on points of the Russian Ung m 
rated by hundreds ’ or"^hllea, 
capture of Yelnya w-as annou 
by Premier Joseph Stalin .1» an j 
oiMer of the day recorded by tha| 
Soviet monitor.

( ’eJshtaia Taganrog t ’a|riurs 
Moscow had Just heard the vic-l 

tory gtina celebrating the 
of Taganrog otk the Sea of . 
in southern Rii8sih,,when the  ̂

ere ordered again tr> fire 12 
voliarfor Yelnya. \

Yelyna is 35 miles wea 
Demenskv the last town 
captured rtn the mainline 
running frotn^ Latvia saslwi

Axovl

(Continued o n '^ ^ F o ur)
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Nebraska Governor Willing 
To Bet Hog on Loan Drive
Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 31__(4*)--*on the present market, against

Gov. Dwight Griswold of N eb ra^ '“whatever you care to put up for 
ka thinks so much of bis stats's your state of similar value.” 
war bond selling ability that he’s Wager on Percentage Points ' 
willing to wager with all other U. The Nebraska governor wrote 
S. governors “one beautiful, big, he will wager "that Nebraska will 
corn-fed Nebraska hog” on the ,exce^ its war • bond quota by 
outcome of the Third Wa> Loan ^ o r e  percentage points than will

It^atteued

)T ' :  ■

page U gh tl

drive opening Sept. 9
Grisw’old. in a letter mailed to

day to the other executives, said 
•’reading the paper these days 
would make it appear that most 
of our states are somewhat’ short 
of meat. I'd like to do what I  can 
to alleviate this condition for you 
and yours.”

Briefly, hereV. his offer:
To wager’ such a ’’beautjfu). 

corn-fed” hog, aOrth about- $35

voiir state.'
The jffer is an attempt to fqr 

ther the “competitive, spirit” In 
the field of war bond sales, he ex
plained.

-^Although-be would n»t attempt 
to predict how many other gov
ernors would accept, Griswold 
said he felt quite certain the 
“ tough customers.”  ̂whose states 
iisually rsnk high in sales, 
respond.

would

South Portland, Me., Aug. 31 
(>P)—Shipbuilders have answered 
“ Axis taunts,of America’s weak
ness” by producing "more than 
1.200 merchant ''cssels of approx
imately 12,200,000 deadweight 
tons so far this year,” Rear. Ad
miral Ernoi'y S. Land. U. S. Mari
time commis.sion chairman, de
clared today.
■ Two Liberty ships, the William 
Dewitt Hyde and the Cyrus "H. K 
Curtis, were launched a few min 
utes before Land presented the 
mikifitlm«” M” pennant to the 
huge New Englani" Shipbuilding 
Corp., and a Jhird.'the Anna How 
ard Shaw, slipped into the water 
shortly afterward.

“Shall Achieve Goal”
•Tn the remaining four months 

of this year,” Land said in an ad 
dress prepared for delivery, ”we 
shall achieve our goad of about 
19,000̂ 000 deadweight tons by 
bolding our present pace of pro
duction. We aspect to better it 
We expect you to make a contri
bution to that betterment, by even 
greater effort,** he told the thou
sands of men and women work
ers.
.'J. F. Mclnnis, Philatlelphia. the 
Maritime commission’s shat coast 
director of construction, awarded 
merit badges to the workers, , cam- 
Uqning against permitting sue 
cesses of the armet forces 
make (hem over-confident.

"The war has not yet been 
won.” he asserted. > ”We and our 
allies must erase our enemies, no 
matter In what part of th.e globe

(CoaUnusd o* Fags Iw o^

(Continued on-■ Page Eight)
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Takes Panama 
Revolt Blame

Pezet .Assumes Full Her
spoiisibilijy A f t e r  
Arrest ’ for , Plotting.

' V  .
Panama. Aug. 31—(SI-^-Dr. Jose 

PeZet. former vice president in the 
regime of Arnulfo Arias and a for
mer Panamanian • ambassador tO
Costa Rica, took .sole lesponsibil- 
ity today lor ah abortive revolt 
against the government of Presi
dent Adolfo de La Guardia: '

Dr. Pezet and several others 
were rounded up for questioning 
after authorities nipped the J)ud- 
ding revolt Sunday morning.

Pezet was reported to have made 
confession to Judgfs Carlos Gue- 

.aia in which he-said 'I am exclu
sively the only person responsible 
for what has takSn place.”

' Purpose to Gani Presidency 
The only, purpose of the plot, he 

was reported to have said, was to 
establish hlinself as . president of 
Panama, because.he believed that 
the present rieglihe, which. ovei^ 
threw ■ President Arias in 1941 
“was unconstitutional.” .

Dr. Pezet was vies president at 
the time of Arias’ overthrow. He 
reigned his position, but ,sUbse-

- (Coatteued m Fagc Eighth

Kevolver Usath Weapon
tjnanipscatl, .Mnss., Aug.-31- 

— District Attomry Hugh
Cregg re|»oned today that the 
votver turned over to authont 
yesterday hy -hrederick Oas 
prominent engineer, was the 
pon that fired the shot that klB 
his wife, .Mary 'L  Dane,- 53, in I 
home last .March, t  regg said til 
'Stale Police Ballistics E.\p« 
Charles .1. Van .Amhurgh deter 
mined also that only one bull! 
\va.s fired at the ttiiie of 
Dane’s death although anutlie| 
bullet had leen discharged fr 

i the weapon a long time ago.
* - VJ- . _ ■

.Miners Kile |’̂ y Suit 
Washingtoo, .\ug. S*— 

rlilted Mine Workers of .Vme 
said today It is Jillng suit today 
Birmingham, .Ala., for ,portal-$ 
portal pay In behalf Of nine 
viduiil employes of the Ten 
Coal, Iron and IWUroad compas 
a I  nited 'States St^el corporatl 
subsidiary. The employes sssk.; 
re«*Mer payment for undergroa 
travel,time of two hours a day 
der the lair labor standards acLI

k -

Batteries Shell Warships 
• London. .Aug, 81—U V - 

German ‘International Informat 
bureau reported thai Nazi Is 
range batteries shCUed seven 
Bed warshl|)s spatted close ta 
British southeast const ot UU 
geiiess this afternoon, hitting, 
eral ol them tn a 30-rolnuts 
iMirdment. The sWpa 
behind a smokescreen, saM 
broadcast, recorded by TIta 
elated Press. The^ was no 
lied confirmation otf the rspoeLJ 

. • • •
Chilean Cabinet Resigns 

Santiago, Chile. -Au«. SI.- 
The Chilean enWnst has 
to give prejddent “ full ttbertg ] 
reorganization," It wna annou 
today. The secretary to 
jiinn .Antonio Rloa i 
flvs present minlst 
Jonqute Fernandez, 
foreign retetlons now t o « t e ^  
conttneat—would ' he 
Others to bis tetnlan*
OaSar. Beswtef^. mimlatt 
fsaae; Oscar Gajardo.
.Mariaao Bustos, tehor, at 
Dot MM boalth.

I-
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Ofle-Third Must File
'  ' * / ■  • r ' .

^Returns by Sept. 15
O c d a n r i o r  o f  E t r im o i -

ed 1943  Income and <x ims
m  /■ rx  W 11 y  “ P paymenU they
T a x e s  D u e ;  M o s t  W lU  made in March ^nd June o f ;hl8 
n  .  me ■ ^ » y e ^  on their 1942 taxes.
H a v e  t o  M a k e  “ a y n ie n t  xnatie tw© amounts—the total

--------- withhe^ from pay and the tax
payment:^xin March and June— 
are to be dediictcd from the total 
estimated 1943 l_axei. The balance, 

' if any, is due ih equal install-

(Efiltoes Note: .Hie phy-a»- 
yow go Federal Income tax bn\ 
requlrao neH- tax returns by 
S ^ t. 15 mad quarterly pe> > 
BiMta from' many taxpayers 
wlHMe obligations are not en
tirely met by deductions from 
their pay. This Is the first of.

If three dally eolnmns explaining 
tha new requirements.)

By Jiupea Marlon and George 
Zielke

Waahlngton, Aug. 31—</Py—Offe 
>«f every three Federal incom^tax
payers must file a new income tax 
return by Sept. 15. /

This is a declaration-Pf estima
ted 1943 income and taxes. In most 
cases a person who tias to file such 
a  declaration will have to send in a 
payment with it—and make - An
other payment on Dec. 15.

Four dasses of taxpayers must 
make this new report:

1. Those whose Income is more 
than (2,700 if single (or married 
but not living with husband or 
wife), or more than S3,500 for^a 
ttairied couple, with or -w-ithout 
dapendenta.. Aa in the past, mar- 
t M  couples may file either Joint or 
•aparate returns.

2. Persons whose income isn't 
'■tMcct to the withholding tax— 
n a . deductions from pay withheld 
by aacmioyers—under pay-as-you- 
go. In Ibis group are individuals 
.udK> aren't, on regular wajges or 
salaries, albo ministers, farm la
borers and houaehold- servants.

There are two exceptions in this 
group—farmers, who have until 
Da& 15 to msdfe titeir report; 
.iribmbers o f the armed sen’ices, 
who can wait until, next March
Vi-

S. Ail thoae whose income this
> year will be less than in 1942—if 
■ they were required to hie an In- 
' eome tax return for 1942. If tha
'JM43 income tax la greater than 
tlMi asUinated 1943 Income and 
victory taxes, the 1942 tax be- 

; comes. In effect, the 1943 tax. 
j . g . Thoae who are on regular' 

'wages or aalarias subject to with- 
I holding deductions but who have 

adititional Incoibe thia year from 
I other sources totaling more than 

 ̂ $ 100.
- Va Collect Portion Nat Being Paid 
’  In ganeral, the. plan is to collect 
f taoom * and victory taxes not be-
> Ing paid through deductions from
i w -
I All taxpayers still -will have to 
* l i e  a fbial'return next March.

Those who file the declarations 
; most do these things;
. Estimate their 1943 Income and 
, IgUre the taxes on It (incUiding 
; Victory tax.)

Total up hoW much has been 
deducted and will be deducted (if

ments on Sept 15 And Dec. 15, 
Peiialtien for BadN^guring

There arc-penalties for failure 
to/estim ^e within 20 per cent of 
the amount of tax as- finally de
termined in the final report next 
March. However, you can file a 
netv- declaration by Dec. 15. and 
pay accordingly (to escape the 
penalties), if there's substantial 
change in your income.

In any case, your total 1943 Ux 
.will be>at least i?qual to the 1942 
tax as you figured it last March, 
so you can check back on your 
la.st return to cut down (he possi
bility of e r ro rs

There ^ ^ w o  kinds of "work 
sheets" jiyailable to help you figure 
out the declaration, which is a 
viyy short form. Incidcntulfy, you 
don’t send in the "'work sheets— 
this Ls just a collection system, and 
the Treasury doesn't want, a full 
report until'March.

One is a tabulation on the back 
o f the instruction sheet being sent 
to taxpayers. This may be used by 
anyone whose income is less than 
810.000. It’s simllar tto the simpli
fied form which taxpayers with 
income of less than 83.000 were 
entiUed to use last March. With 
this, you simply run your finger 
ddwn to the amount-of your net 
income.arid find opposite it the 
amoun.t o f estimated income tax.

You can also get a larger form, 
along the lines of the regular full- 
length tax blank, on which you can 
figure out your tax in detail— de- 
ductio.ns for •,contributions, taxes 
paid and so on.\

In choosing the work sheet you 
use. there’s something to be con
sidered besides simplicity. When 
hext March rolls around, youll 
have to make out a full return. . . .  
and you may get a financial jolt 
if you'vb used the short work sheet 
in figuring your declaration.

Tomorrow we’ll go into the 
choice of work qheet.

DO YOU SUFFER 
FOOT MISERY?

jn :K X I3 ;C U T lK C D ..% C H I.\ G  F fcE T  
, A m  r e l ie f  by « » ln s  the nc«i^‘
Jifcreweleee a iitt»e»U e PU DOU  A  
W bite  etalnlena c re a a i. tvhleb ea se« 
tkm imBmmmii mklm tlM nea uo4 k ivea  
•••I r e lie f eaablliiK  yod

OTWm aa d  aleep belter* CronuM i*
*• *’ •* ■ I**'•Oder fo r  o e ls  50 crn la  at 

•W eldoB D ra g  C e« C entrr Phnrmn<'>, 
■ ■ * » e r  D ra x  Co., J. W . Hnle Curu., 
■■d d ll x o o d  d ra x  atorcs.

Democrats Seen 
Facing Defeat

________  , ' X
' ' X

Albuquerque. N. M., Aug. $1.— 
Senator Dennis CThavex (D- 

NM) 'says the Democrats face de
feat in the 1944 election, both In 
New Mexico and nationally, unless 

1 power is stripped from bureau
crats. .

tJv  told a meeting ot 30(y. New 
Atexico '.pemocratic leaders last 
night that "the way the bureau
crats are acting now is like a 
depiity' Sheri .T when . you give him 
his first star."

Plunk Be-ElVcled Secretary

Hartford. Aug. 31. —(iP)—The re- 
a'ection of Herbert P. Plqnk, su
pervising inspector in the' State 
Dairy and Food 4«P»rtn)ent, as 
secretary of the Association of 
Food and Drug Officials in New 
England was announced here yes
terday, ,

W ill . Organize 
iin 40 States

• •• .V
I—  ■

Republican Group to 
Implement Program 
Cooperation in Peace.
San Francisco, Aug. 31.—(.P)— 

The Republican Post-War Policy 
Association will soon set up or
ganizations in 40 states to imple
ment its program for international 
post-war cooperation for peace, 
Deneen Watson o f Chicago, found
er of the prgaiuzation, said today.

The policy, aimed at ridding the 
Republican paHy of all isolation
ist tags, was flrtuly endorsed at the 
last Of three regional meetings 
which drew representatives here 
from 11 western states yesterday.

R ^ d  Vetterli. Sait Lake City 
police chief, summed up the .stand 
at the conference aaying, “Tou 
cannot live In a degraded, run
down neighborhood without de
valuating your own property— and 
that is about the .size o f today’s 
world.!’

I ’ rgea Post-War Cooperation
The association urged the Re

publican Post-Wa^Advisory coun
cil of 49 which meets Sept-, 6 and 
7 at Mackinac island. Mich., to 
pledge "post-war cooperation bv 
the United States in world affairs 
■ ^rect and forthright terms, 
which cannot be open to doubtful 
interpretation."

A unanimously adopted resolu
tion asked the ’party to work for 
eatablishment of a "council of na
tions based on the United Nations'’ 
and backed by armed forces o f the 
member countries, a World court 
and. for "opening the channels of 
world trade-----without Jeopardiz
ing domestic insUtuUons and 
economy."

The 'resolution came out for "un
conditional surrender and'complete 
disarmament o f the aggresaors" as 
a prelude to any poat-War orvmnl- 
zatlon.

Talk Crpstes DiaaaMkMi
Watsqp charged "many

Americana are a lr e i^  fighting
World War nr* with Riisaia. "I 
deplore auefa talk as creating dis- 
aeijalon among the Allies in the 
conduct of the war.” he said.

Joseph Stalin, he predicted, 
"would be cooperative" in the post
war era if he were amired o f the 
safety of̂  his natibn “ through a 
collective" security airmngemffnt."

Production—Center wilt reopen 
next Tuesday, Sept. 7.

Surgical Dressings—No session 
this Week.

Blood Donors —  Register now 
with Mrs. Swanson, 2-1442, for 
vijflt o f mobUe unit on 8 e ^  29.

Home Nursing—bal) .Rad Cross 
office or Mrs. Donovan. 2-0684. to 
register for afternoon o f  evening 
clSaa. beginning Sept 14 (Note 
change In date.)

Nurse Recruitment — Register 
9M Red O oss  nurae or for Army 
or Navy duty, with Mrs. Myhaver 
6214. \

Parties Sepj^ralc 
On Jiic'lge Entry

New York. Aug. 31.~?ipi—Gone 
is the dove of political peace thA  
hovered over New York city last 
week.

The Repuhllrans and the Demo
crats, ttien in agreement to sup
port one man for the Supreme 
Court bench from the First dis
tr ict  have gone, their separate 
ways.

The situation stems from _ 
statement by Manhattan' District 
Attorney Frank S. Hogan that the 
nomination of City Maglirtrate 
Thomas A. Aurelio, Democrat, 
waa brought about Frank 
tello, whom he called a "czar of 
the slot, machine racket”

The Repiiblicana had endorsed 
Aurelio, but Thomas J. Curran, 
chairman of the New York Coun
ty Republican committee, an
nounced withdrawal of ^ e  en
dorsement and said the Repiibli- 
cana would selMt their own can
didate at a meeting tomorrow 
night.

Democrats of the First dis
trict ©(111 consider their own 
moves .at a meeting this after
noon.

^ ’’̂ F U E L O I L ^ - '
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lORIARTY BROS.. • A DROP OF C R EA SE^
• A SPO rOF DIRT

Statler '
/W y  TOW ELS

' 3001^ 'A- ■, ,u I

NurSM’ AMes
Mrs. Walter Lippmann, National 

Director of Rad Croaa Volunteer 
Nurses’ Aida Cktrps, will be the 
guest o f Imogens Wolcott on tha 
ooast-to-cdast radio network pro
gram entitled, “ What’a Your 
I ^ T ”  heard over the Mutual 
®*«6dca8tlng System from 11:50 to 
12 n<»n. tw .L , Friday, Sept S. 
Mra Lippmann wUl stress the need 
for Volunteer Nurses' Aides,

Station WTHT carries this pro
gram for this vicinity.

Blood Doners
In a recent interview in a Hart

ford newspaper, Oorp. John W 
MUvae of Bloomfield, home from 
the North , African batUe front 
'*’1“  12 fragmentation wounds 
scattered over his body, spoke in 
high praise of the value o f blood 
plasma at the front . '

He said, "Plasma and the blood 
bank that the Red Croes runs is 
one of the greatest things in this 
war, I had three plasmaf and two 
other transfusions. I don’t know 
what people think when they give 
blood to the bank over here, but I 
do know the men on the receiving 
w jl .over there arc eternally grate-

When word comes from one s.'s 
close to us as that; about the real 
value and benefit of plasma, it 
makes the donations given each 
month to the mobile unit here "in 
Manchester seem even more im- 
Poriant. And with the recent news 
of Manchester, boys being wound^ 
ed, we know- that our own home- 
tmvn boys are going to need p’ as- 
ma, too. to save their Uvea or to 
speed their recoverj*.

Registrations can be made now 
■for the next vi.sit o f the mobile 
unit, by calling Mrs. Swanson. 
2-1442.

Graduation of Nurses* .Aides
Graduating cxercl.ses for 19 Vol

unteer Nurses’ Aidas will be held 
tomorrow evening at 8 o ’clock, in 
the chapel of the South Methodist 
church.

This is the seventh class of 
Nurses’ Aides trained by the Man- 
f e s t e r  Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, who will now add their 
.Iroura of service to those already 
proving of inestimable \-miue in the 
Memorial Hospital.

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend, the exercises tomorrow eve
ning.

Camp and Hospital
Davenports, easy chairs and 

lamps still rank near the top 
among the articles requested b.v 
the milit.iry posts in this vicinity, 
and which the Camp and Hospital 
committee is trying to procure for 
them. Other items of furniture, 
such^as wriUng desks. Ubles. ruga, 
bookcases and mirrors, are also 
wanted,'■and usable radios and 
phonograph records are in con
stant demand.

An.vooe who- can supply a single 
one.of these items is asked to call 
M rs Philip Chaney, chairman, 
3311, or the Red Cross office, 6$37.

Prisoners o f .War
When the diplomatic exchange 

ship ‘.’Gripohoim" sella it will have 
a cargo for priaonera o f n^r relief 
supplies valued at 81.565,000. 55 
per cent o f which are marked for 
off-loading in the Philippine Is
lands for the prisoners taken on 
BataaiKUid Corregidor, Java 6 per 
cent Shanghai, 12 per cent and 
Japan. 27 par cent These supplies 
are for American military and ci
vilian prisoners held by the enemy 
in all camps, in the Far East

In the cargo are 7,125;000 multi
vitamin capsules and large quanti
ties o f  ascogbic acid, nicotine acid, 
riboflavin, thiamin hydrochloride 
tablats, and othor rimilar medi- 
clnM for injoeuons for thoae {iris- 
oners suffering from deficiency dis
eases. bic1ud(^ slap are 4,800 units 
of dried’ blood plasma.

Details of the cargo follow: 160.- 
000 sUndard prisoners o f war food

parcels; 2,821 cases, average
weight 100 pounds, of drugs; medi
cines, vitamins, surgical dress
ings and Instruments valued at 
8275,000) 465 cases of clothing, 
shoes, and comfort articles for 
women and children; 3.805 cases of 
men’s clothing; 2,000 cases of 
men’s shoes; 215 cases o f shoe re
pair kiU; 950 cases comfort |uti- 
cles for men; 53 cased first aid 
kiU; 190 cases o f cigarettes, pipes 
and smoking tobacco. Each food 
parcel contains five packages of 
cigarettes, so that there are al
most one million {>ackages in the 
shipment.

In the cargo also are 24.000 food 
IMrcels from the Canadian Red 
Cross for their prisoners; 225 cases 
o f books, Bibles. s|>orta and recre- 
aUonal equipment from the Y^M.- 
C. A., and 40 cases of religious ma
terial from the National Catholic 
Welfare Omference.

On the “Gripsholm" there will 
be packages sent by the next of 
kin on labels furnished them by 
the Provost Marshal General’s of- 
Goe, and the Red Cross also Is 
sending about 1,200 parcels on la
bels furnished by the Provost Mar
shal General for a few  military 
prisoners and a number o f dviliah 
interiiees who have no next o f kin 
in the United States.

Drawing Water in Early Day*
— m’inyx.facilltlea and eonvenjencea 

to pioneer Americans. However, the spirit of Inde- 
r e s in s  the same. American “fimUlea prefer home 

w a se ih lp —they like the independenoe o f  being their own laikl-

during our 52 year, so many Manchester 
f i ^ e s  h a ^  found our loan plan the smy to home ownership, 

irou buy, talk it over with us first.

■ ILDlNGnaw^LOAN ASSOCIATIONJNC.
------- ORGANIZED APRIL 1891 --------------
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V*Plain . ;
•Hand Carved •Bead Edge

For Men and 'Women
These are 14 kt. han(i made rings, 
is superb.' , The workmanship

and Up

*

The Dewey-Richman Go.
JEWELERS ' STATIONERS OPTICIANS

Latidon Raips 
Food Policy

Asks fo r  ^Realisti^ Con> 
tinuous Program^ Vis
ualizing Place in W orld
Kansaa City. Aug. 31.—(ip—Alf 

M. London, criticizing the national 
administration’s food policy aa one 
which "decided this week what it 
thinks It win need next week,” 
a.skcd today for a "reall.stic. con
tinuous program” risualislng the 
place of American agriculture in 
the world economy.

"W e need an intelligent pro
gram balancing livestock nurobei-s 
with feed, encouraging rather than 
hampering the farmer,” , the 1938 
Republican presidential nobUnee 
said in an address for delivery at 
the Kansas City Cooperative club.

"That requires one sym{iathetic 
authority instead of many agen
cies working at crosa-purposea,” 

Lmdon declared the ITnited 
States couldn’t provide food for all 
the World, “as outlined by the ad
ministration” and also produce the 
.same-amount of livestock as in the 
past. .

‘The New Dealers changed 
Thanksgiving, killed the little pigs 
and now they want to put us on the 
rice and fish diet of the Orientals.” 

Should Denuind Aoimuating 
The country should demand an 

accounting of the vast.quantities 
of food being given away under 
lease-Jend, he added.

"There is .growing fear that the 
administration is fooling foreign 
neoples with the same expansive 
iridescent promises that it has 
tried On the American people in the 
past 10 'years. Therefore; w e  will 
suffer hunilliating loss of national 
prestige and friendship.

“ Stalin always speaks first for 
Russia. Churcmll alwaya S{>eaks 
for England first. It m high time, 
you and I apeak first for America. ” 

Even Flow Im{>o.s.<tible 
It is -impossible, ' because, of 

weather and other factors, to ob
tain an. even flow of livestock pro
duction. Landon emphasized.

"But you can prevent a head
long .rushing in encouraged by the 
government, as was the case in 
hog production. And then a head
long nishlng out—by the govern
ment'avoiding a policy that en
courages rushing in and forces a 
rushing out.” he added.

‘The gist of the matter is that 
up to the present the administra
tion haa decided this week what it

the way of food production."

Huge Sales
3 I a y  Q it is e

\ Crisis
(CohUiniMl from 'Bh^-OiM )

/j
economics and sociology at Kan
sas State college, ■aid'^wlfi^pread 
liquidation o f livestock woutd aeri- 
ously hinder the war effort 

Fprapd atarfeeting hlgy Occur 
And,.;he asserted, if praeant feed

ing coiKUtiona- continue, much 
forced marketing may occur. Some 
cattle producing areas are having 
dtfflculty in obtaining feed grains 
although crops are being harvest
ed.

“ Probably the most helpful a c 
tion  in this critical situation Would 
be a definite statsmebt of the na- 

, tional policy in regard to a war 
timo'fM d and Uvaiuck program,”  
he declared. -

.Cattle now flowing into the 
Kansaa City market are largely 
the grass-fat class, with a sprink
ling o f fed stssrs.

This, livestock men ssy, rsflsets 
I a recent tendency on the part of 
feeders to shy .-sway from long 
grain diets dus to the narrow mar
gin between the price for Stockers 
and feeders and prime bssf.

Lists Received 
For Pri^iaries

Both Parties File Their 
Names With the Town 
Clerk; The Selections.
The completed listing  for nom

ination at the Republican and 
D»*mocratic primaries were filed 
with Town (ilerk S. J. Turkiiigton 
last night as the deadline,for filing 
was reached at midnight last 
night.

G.O.P. Nominations
Followpig are the Republican 

nominaUon peUtidhs: Selectmen. 
David CSiamberz, HaiPold M. Reed, 
Harold^  ̂ By m in ion , .Sherwood 
Bowers; Cecil England, J(An Gor
don, Clarence Lupten, -Victor^John
son. George Snow; Town <2i«rk, 
Samuel J. Turkington; Town 
Trees Treasurer. George H. Wad
dell; Tax Ooltector, Saniuel Nel
son; Assessor, E. L. G. Hohenthal; 
Registrator. Robert Veitch; Board 
o f EducaUon, Carl Nbren. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, Stuart Wasle.y; 
OonsUblea. James Duffy, Qtto 
Hermann, Raymond Robinson. 
Sedrick Straughan. "X

DetnoemOc Selections
^  Democrat; Specimen, George H. 
®*Y**>, Earl J. Campbell, Robert 
F.jCampbeU. Thomas J. Psnnsher. 
BBrnurd J. Pogsrty, Andrew J. 
Hesley, Howard L. Smith; regis
trar o f voters. Edward F. Moriar- 
ty; aaseaaor, John M. Boyle; Bohrd 
o f IMucation, Mae Holden;, con- 
sUblea. Harold Keating, JosepTi 
She^ C ^ n c e  Foley. Frederick 
^ t h ,  Albert W. Jhcoha. John 
Cratty.

Three Republleiui can«dates will 
be endorsed by the Democratic 
party. Town a e rk  S. J. Turking- 
ton. Town Treasurer, George H 
VV^dell and Tax Collector Samuei 
NelsOn.

Sheeliaii Grill 
Changes Hands
North End Restaurant Is 

Purchased by Owner o f  
Grill at the Ctaler.

Michael Sheehan, who conducts 
the Community Restaurant and 
Grill at 143 North Main street, an
nounced this morning that he has 
sold his bu.sinesa to Walter Bray- 
shaw and that the final papers 
would be signed Saturday evening, 
September 4. Mr. Sheehan has 
conducted the establishment for 
some .time and had built up a well - 
paying business. No sale |»rice 
was announced.

Mr. Brayshaw also conducts a 
resUurant and grill in the Odd Fel
lows’ block on East Center street. 
Just what his plans (or the North 
End grill are, are not known at 
this time. Mr. Sheehan said that 
he was going to take a rest for a 
few weeks before entering Into any 
further, business venture.

Engagements

Olbert-Lewis
Mrg. Annie Lewis, o f 38 Sum

mer street, announces the engage
ment o f her daughter, Miss Anita 
Virginia Lewis, to Zigmand Stan
ley Olbert, eon o f Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley . Olbert o f 227 Union 
street.

Miss Lewis graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1940 
and is employed in the buainees 
office of the Hartford Ckiurant.

Mr. Olbert who is with the U 
S. Navy In the HawalUn Islands 
is a graduate of Manchester High 
and the locgl Trade school. Prior 
to enlisting in the Nav^ be  ̂was 
employed by the Hamilton Stand
ard Pro{>eller Company.

Seek Woman 
111 WAC Death

Possibility o f  Man Mas
querading Advanced 
By Chief Iiiyestigator.
Indianapolis, /A ug. 31.—(P)— A 

'w-nman in bfack," unknown but 
eagerly sought after, todav was 
believed to be holding the key to 
the slaying of W AC O rp . Maoma 
L.'  ̂Ridings ^ tu rday  in h down- 
town hotel.

Police Cblef Cnifford R. Becker, 
investigating a bellboy's reiiort of 
seeing the woman-in black in Cor- 
l>oral Riding’s room whin he took 
eoft drinks up there the night of 
the murder, said, "I feel cerUtn 
when this woman is found the 
case will be solved.”

The possibility that the wbmsm 
might have been a man masque
rading was advanced by U eut 
Noel Jones In charge o f the detec
tive investigation.

Evidenca of Rape 
Dr. Roy B. Storms. Marlon 

county coroner, said there was 
eridence of rajie, and attributed 
the Georgia girl’s death' to shock 
and loss of blood contingent upon 
a severed Jugular vein.

Lieutenant Jones ,w|>qrled that 
an 18-year-K)ld youtlY'au'rrendered 
to police In New Cutik, Ind., and 
confessed to the killing. He was 
held on a vagrancy charge, but 
Lieutenant Jones said a check of 
the youth’s confession failed to 
s) bstantiate his account of being 
in Indiana{>olls the night of the 
killing.

Meantime a milkman on his 
ro'.inds - found a WAC skirt of 
Co-pOral ■ Ridings’ size some 
blocks from the hotel.

Sliipe Answer
Axis Taunts

Papers Likely
To Face Crisis

W ill Be on Starvatioi 
Basis by Next Maj 
Unless Workers Foum

(ConUnaed trom Paga One)

May Urges
Draft Plan 

For Peace
(Continued from Page One)

well-trained and competent re
serve force o f approximately 10.- 
000,000 young men could be built 
up In from 10 to IS years.

11̂  With such a reserve force. May
thl way ^  ?>•standing. Army could bp held to 

approximately 500,000 men.
V Expects Critioiain 

Asserting he ex|>ected consider
able criticism of hlz plan “from the 
pacifists,”  May added:
“ Because there aren’t eo many 

of them now, the time for enact
ment o f xiich legislation la right 
now, not after the war,”

•T think we have learned," he de
clared, "that one o f the 'beirt wavs 
to avert a war Ic t o  let warlike na
tions know we are ready for 
them.”

'll

LONG ON EXPENSES! 
SHORT OF CASH?-

Couider iha advaaeuw of a 
AewwFkea. hpeovidiiaaaM
c * ^  Mooddy wpeyaiia^ aloe 
isiw eeeiidetidie tisiag pdc« 
and a*« eaxas. A Icea tt  8100 

. cciei $30.40 «hca pcemp^ <•- 
paid ia 12 Mkthly toa iecBtivt 
inwallmeatt of $10J>9^gacfc.
A Tkmtmti toaa ca *oxr esrh 
aignotuie it made with prompt 
private teivice. For a loaa, eome 
in, phone or write today.

TjkkmJt IirauNCB ca
StateTkeaeae BalMlaat.iO rtaer pkOM MM

IX IL Btewx: Mxv. Ueemie he Ml

Pleasure Use 
Ban Is*

(OMttaMfi trots Pa||* Om )
■aid, but tt tnvolvad ■topping ohra 
on the highways umI this *Vhiua*d 
much protost.’! In addlUon. 'th en  
w en  «nforceiD«it difflcultlae.

"It baa tlMrefdn been datsf-' 
mioad,” the statamMit wani on, "to 
n ly  oek patriotlam of the dar own
ers and to diacontinua atop(>l^ 
can on the highway to datamina 
tha pnrpqfie for krhteh they an  bo- 
Ing uaad. Tbrr holdon of rattoa cou
pons wiU be axi»aetad to use no 
aeon gaaoUhe thadh ia abaolutofy 
nacaaaary to meat ttaalr eaeentlal 
n'aeda. It will bb loft however, to 
the car owner to datormtna bi his 
own mind and oonaeienoa what la 

itUl driving.”

St. J^mes Street 
Now Completed

fUbuilding of .St. Jamas street 
for a distance of S50 teat back trom 
Main atreat, waa completed this 
morning by the Alexander Jarvis 
Company and It is one of the bast 
appnrlng streets in town. The 
street haa been widened by 11 feet 
and BO treated that it win l^at fi- 
tong tithe. The ban was eovend 
with aaad. tar and fine aereeiilngs 
which haa baaa roILad.
4 1h addition to tha work that was 

one^n the street, the,driveway la
theTcdr of St. James’s church haa 
also been treated to a top covering,- 
oiled and rolled

AD This Week
AND LABOR DAY

CARNIVAL
MAIN AND DELMONT m ,

2 THRILLING RIDES 
NEW GAMES 

•  MAMMOTH BINGO
NOVEL

ATTENDANCE PRIZES 
AT 9:10 AND 11 P. M.
FREE ADMISSION!

Portland, Ore’, Aug. 31—(4V - 
congresslonal committee Invest!^ 
gating newsprint shortage end
ed its tour of U. S. and Canadian 
paper pulp centers today with 
warning that "newspapers win-'b® 
on a starvation basis by next May'! 
unless workers are foum l'to in
crease production.
•> The shortage can, be ended and! 
maximum proqubtion, obtained! 
with 40,000 mqre workers for the| 
pulp Industry'in this country and| 
CJanada sjUd (3ong. Lyle H. Boren| 
(D.Oklgj, cofiimittee spokesman,! 
in aivCregonian interview. I
w;iir Urge Emtentia] CU-iaiacattonj 

The committee will recommend! 
to Congress that “all pulp and! 
wood cutting be classified as es-1 
sentlal,” Boren said. "It ap{>eara tol 
us that we should quit trying tol 
divide up the shortage and take the[ 
necessa.ry action to bring about | 
maximum production of news-1 
print.”  I

The committee, which Includes! 
Congressmen Charles A. Wolver- f 
ton o f New Jersey, and Und’o /  
Beckwith of Texas. inspected 
paper mills here today.

Petitions to Halt 
Her Retirement

the.y are. They won’t bring the 
war to us. So, like Mohammed, 
we must bring the war to them.

“That tremendous Job requires 
that we build the shipjs necessary 
to deliver the sup|>lies and imple
ments of war.”

The S. S. Hyde, named for a for
mer president of Bowdoin college, 
and toe Curtis, named for the late 
Philadelphia publisher, were towqd 
from a single construction basin at 
the plant’s east yard. Mrs, George 
Hyde, daughter-in-law of the late 
educator, and Mre. Mary Curtis 
Zimbalist, daughter of Curtis, 
were the si>onsorS.

The Shaw, honoring a pioneer 
American woman auffragtat, atld 
into Partland harbor from ways at 
the west yard with Miss Mary 
Anderson, director o f toe U. S. 
Labor Department’s Women’s 
buritou, christening it.

The Shaw waa the 106th veaaal 
launched by New England ahip, 
and Land recallad that (‘■oarcely 
two years ago this vary area • waa
swampland and tidewater flats♦ 8 ' ■ . . . .

In presenting the ..merit burgee 
to John D. Reiljy, president of the 
Todd Shipyards COrp., of which tha 
New England plant ia an affiliate, 
Land said:

“We have not licked the aubma- 
rine menace but it is no longer the 
threat that It w as:. . , you men 
and women in the ahipyai^, our 
vadient seamen of the merchant 
marina and-tht ever-growing power 
o f our Navy and- Air Forces are 
Jointlj  ̂ rissMnaible for thia heart- 
b r ^  for « t l e r  . . . "

'Mclnnls said h e e x p e c te d  11 
ships a month from the plant and 
repeated a w ^ i n g  by Rear Ad
miral Howard X . 'Vickery, Mari
time commission vice chairman, 
that if and when the present ship
building program waa curtailed, 
"the least efficient yarde will be 
tapered, off first in order that the 
moat economical use can be made 
of man{>ower. dollar value and 
facilities." .

Bridgeport, Aug. Sl.^g*)—  The 
(^vll Service commission will hear 
the petition of EuphroSyne L. 
Brown, principal of Oolumbus 
school since 1926 and in the school 
system for 49 years, to Halt her re
tirement being sought by thk 
Board o f EducaUon In SapUmber, 
It was revealed today by Ella- 
worth Wolfsperger, personnel <U- 
rector o f the commission, who said 
that a date had not b e «  sat as 
yet and that it probably would not 
be before schoola reopw ' bn Sept.
8. ‘ V ;

Mr. Wolfsperger said that he 
Was not sure whether the commis- 
elon would have the )xmcr to a ct

A temporary injunction which 
was sought by Mist Brown during 
a hearing before Judge John A. 
Oomell in the Superior court last 
Wednesday, was denied by him in 
a memorandum decision hsnded- 
down yesterday.

Final Decrae Entered

Los Angeles. Aug. 31.,—(jp)— A 
final divorce decree has been en
tered in Superior court for Movie 
Actress Lois Andrews against 
Ckiraedian George Jessel. Miss An
drews obtained an interlocutory 
d.ecree Aug. 24, 1942. on tesUmofiy 
that the difference in their a jes . 
"always seemed to make him un
reasonably Jealous." When they 
were married In Detroit three 
years sgo she wss 16 and he 42.

Wed.. Thurs. • Pri. • Sat.
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DANGEROUS”
PLUS: "OOBILLA MAN*

Labor Group 
Seeks Probe

^Questionable Activitiefi’ 
O f Stale Department 
Hit in Request. *

y - ---------
Hartfqrd;^ Aug.' 32—(PJ—Present

ing a list o f what It called "ques' 
tjofiable acUViUes,” the New Haven 
O p tra ] Labor council has asked 
<3ovemor Baldwin to name three 
Superior court Judges to InvesU 
gate the SUte Labor department 
and report back to him 

'AcUon on the matter awaits the 
governor’s return to the capltol 
next week.

Bernard J. Geeian, secretary ot 
the New Haven group, made the 
request in a letter to the governor. 
It waa learned at the capitol yes
terday, and enclosed a'Copy of the 
following resolution adopted by the 
council:

Resolution Adopted
“That Governor Baldwin be re

quested to apixiint a committee 
consisting of three Superior court 
judges to investigate the activities 
of the'Labor department of the 
state of Connecticut and ■ rejxirt iU 
findings to the goyernor."

Asserting "there have been many 
signs ot apparent poor administra-. 
tion of the Labor de{>artment” and 
that “steps to restore confidence 
in the department by the workers 
of the State”  were necessary, Gee- 
lan's better listed these alleged 
"questionable activities.” 

Complaints Listed 
■ “ Failure to continue the admin
istration 0/  the Wages and Hours 
fiivislon, failure to utilize the func
tions of the Board of Mediation 
and'Arbitration and the tendency 
to substitute therefore an official 
o f the Labor department, failure to 
prosecute vigorously the state min
imum wage laws with an alarming 
tendency to compromise and re
duce assessments against vlola- 
t(^s, failure to introduce n^nimum 
wage orders In the many under
paid and overworked types of em
ployment, and failure to retain in 
the depwlment, trained, non{>oliti- 
cal key employes to an extent beld

;illl

to undermine tha efficiency and 
morale of the various divisions of 
toe department.’’

The council told the governor 
that it also made the following 
charges: •

"That the state lawa protecting 
wages and hours of womsn and 
children are receiving half-hearted 
and feeble consideration by the 
Connecticut I.abor department; 
and that the legal connectiena of 
the labor commissioner (OomaUua 
J. Danaher) in Meriden have 
served to block complete enforce
ment of the state labor laws."

8 From State 
Arc Wounded

233 Ltotec! as Casual 
ties in Report Re  ̂
leased by Army.

Gas Coupons 
May Be Cut

Pleasure Driving Ban 
Removal Does Not 
Mean Problem Solved.

“With Typical Jap Courtesy”

Washington, Aug. 31—(5*)— Thp 
W ar' department, releasing ‘ last 
night a" casualty list covering vari
ous theaters o f war, said 233 
United States’ soldiers. Including 
eight from Connecticut, had been 
wounded in action: The Connecti
cut men, and their next of kin, 
were: ,

Southwest Pacific Area:
Gutzmer, Pvt. Walter F. Mra 

Aldea Gutzmer, mother, 43 leather 
street, Manchester.

Rlemer, Sergt. Carleton G.—Mrs. 
Margaret Rifmer. mother, 21-Rich
mond Place, Bristol.

Royal, Pfc. Leonard J. - 
Victoria J. Royal, mother, 
street. Willlmantlc; —

Schaer, Pfc. John J.— Eugene A. 
Schaer, father,. 49 East Main 
street, Torrington.

Slusz, Sergt. Joseph S.
Helen Slusz. sister, 114 
street. New Britain.

North African Area:
Hafl, First Lieut. (3eorge E.. Jr. 

^M rs. Sage A. Hall. wife. 1 West 
Park avenue. New Haven..

Sombati, Pfc. Julius — Mrs. 
Sophie Sombati. mothef, 115 Scho
field avenue, Bridgeport.

Taylor, K c . Lewis C. — Joseph 
Taylor, father, Route 9, 'Box 90, 
Greenfield Hill Road. Fairfield.

-  Mra. 
9 Oak

Miss
North

Hartford, Aug. 31—(iPj—"Xlie re
moval of the ban on pleasure' driv
ing which becomes effective, at 
midnight tonight docs not met 
that the east’s gasoline problems' 
have been solved, says State OPA 
Director Anthony F. Arpaia, and it 
might mean that gasoline coupon 
values will have to be reduced.

Arpaia said last night that a 
telephone conversation he had with 
PPA General Manager CTiester 
Bowles, whom he succeeded 
state director, gave him the im
pression that a cut in coupon val
ues rather than, renewal of tha 
pleasure driving ban would be the 
method resorted to if gasoline sup
plies proved Insufficient

Welcomes Retnbval of Ban 
Aa for the reiboval o f the ban, 

Arpaia oidd it made him “feel very 
happy” because "it was a headache 
for all o i us.”

H«r added that it still was a head
ache for the 110 or more motorists 
picked up in a week-end campaign 
on charges of violating it. Despite 
the removal of thk-ban, they must 
undergo bearings and suffer the 
loss of rations if convicted.

Arpaia emphasized, too, that re
moval of the ban -would benefit 
holders of ”B”  and ' " C  oouiwns 
only to the extent of the “ A ” ra
tions they possess. and " C  
coupons are supi>osed to be for oc
cupational use only.

Schools Wait [Cigarettes Popular Gift 
Epidemic End fo r  Soldiers\ Christmas

The bowing, hissing monkey men of the Island Empire lay brutal 
hands' on Gloria Holden, in this scene from RKO Radio’s powerful 
"Behind the Rising Sun,” playing at the State Wednesday, Thursday',' 
Friday and Saturday based on James R. Young's sensational best
selling book. Miss Holden portrays an American newspaper woman 
covering the Far East in the fateful years that preceded Pearl Har
bor. Featured with'her are Maign. Tom Nealy, J. Carrol Naish and 
Robert Ryan. , , ■? .

Finds Large Mushrootn

Washington, Oonn., Aug. 31.— 
Natural history repeated itself 
here. Yesterday Miss Wilhelmina 
Knowlea. Washington newspaper 
correspondent; found a mushroom 
three feet in circumference and 
weighing two |>ounds in exactly 
the same spot on her property 
where. Just a year before, she had 
found one which also weighed two 
pounds but was only 31 inches in 
circumference.

Turn in Perfect 
"Traffic Records

Chicago, Aux. 31.—Minneapolis 
and Bt. Paul, each in the 250,000- 
500,000 population class: and 
smaller Providence, R.- I., turned 
to perfect records of no traffic 
accident deaths for July, the Na
tional Safety council. reported to
day.

For the , country as a whole 
traffic accident deaths dropped 46 
per cent below July, ,1941, and the 
final figure of 1,810 deaths waa 20 
per cent under July, 1942, the 
council report said.

The seven-month total for 1943 
was set at 11,780 a drop of 42 per 
cent from-the 1941 period, but only

.'ll per cent ' under 
seven months. .

1942 s first

Elections Ruled Separate

Hartford, Aug. 31.—qPi- The
last. Legislature fixed it so that 
the town of Milford could hold a 
special election for probate Judge 
on ijts regular municipal election 
day (J)ct- *' Attorney General 
Francis A. Pallottl ruled yester
day that the elections, though 
held on the same day., must he 
separate an,d that diffWent. vot
ing machines must be used. U 
there are not enough voting ma
chines, paper ballots must be used 
for one of the elections, his opin
ion said. The election of a .probate 
judge is necessary because the in
cumbent, Omar W. Platt, reaches 
the retirement age soon.

New Haven and Three 
Suburban Town* .De- 
!ay Opening Date*,
New Haven, Aug. 31—<Â —Al

though health officials re{)ort that 
the infantile paraijrsis epidemic 
here has passed Its peak, education 
authorities in New Haveh and 
three suburban towns have decided 
tp postpone the opening of public 
schools for a week and a half.

With school due to open Sept. 8, 
New Haven. Hamden and East Ha
ven decided yesterday to postpone 
the opening until Sept. 20, and 
West Haven w ill delay until Sept. 
22 .

With the number of new admis
sions declining at New Haven hos
pital, where more than 70 cases 
arc under treatment, reports of the 
first, outbreak of the disease in 
two widely .separated sections of 
the slate came yesterda.v.

Danbury Girl Victim 
A three-year-old child was . con

fined to a section-'of the Backus 
hospital at Norwich, arranged a.s 
an isolation ward just three weeks 
ago in preparation for such an 
eventuality, and a seven-year-old 
girl died in Danbury from what 
the health officer .wld was "in all 
probability", infantile paralysis. No 
previous cases had been reported 
in either city.

The Danbury death brought the 
slate total since late in June to 
eight. Four have died in New Ha
ven. arid three in Bridgeport.

Warning: Better do your Christ-, in Europe and the far-off Pacific, 
maa abqpping now If it's for a What brand would'they like to 
man iri the Service overseas. ge l?  Well, actual sales records

The Post. Office Department has ahow that with men in all the serv- 
annouced that the dates for paall- ice— Army, Navy, Coast tiuard, 
ing Christmas packages to men inland Marines—the favorite clgaret 
the Army overseas are from Sept.’ is Camel. So. when you send a
15 to Oct. 15—for men in the Navy, 
Coast Guard, and'Marines, from 
Sept. 1.5 to Nov. 1.

Regulations governing size and 
weight are_ Ihe .same as*lhose for 
packiages sent to men overseas 
throughout the year—that is, not 
more than 5 pounds, not over 15 
Inches long, artd not- over 3<5 inches 
for combinedv length and girth. 
Nothing perishable, of 'course, and 
no matches or other inflammables.

The regulation regarding 
matches became necessary because, 
so many people included qiatches 
■with the gifts of cigarettes they 
sent over.sea.s. Naturally, cigarettes 
are a favorite gift from home ^  
especially at Chfi.stmaa time, 
there's nothing like a ilMton ot.rcal 
American cigarettes to Tujng a 
breath of home to oui flg ltti^^eri

carton of Camels to that man in 
Uncle Sam's uniform overseas, you 
can be sur? it will be a Christmas 
gift he'lj really appreciate. •

And 'here is a tip for thoae who 
want to* spread the Christmas 
spirit as far and wjde as possible:
It has been pp^nted out that if you 
haven’t .some one of your own in 
the service, certainly ’ there’s a 
young fellow down the street who’d  ̂
like nothing belter -than to hear 
his name called out at "mail call,”  
and to get a carton of Camels from, 
some one back home. You can be 
sure he’n iike the gift—like it 
more knowing you remembered 
him. Dealers are now featuring 
caitons of Camels as gifts to be 
sent overseas-s^'b belter follow the 
old nilo. and do your Christmas 
shopping early!

McKinley Honor Guard

United .States Marines guarded 
the body of Pre.sident William Mc
Kinley, assassinated in 1901, while 
lying in state at Washington, D.C.

O n ly  b u b b lin g , n n ilin g  w a te r  

e x tra c ts  th e  f u l l  f la y o rmm
T E A

Headliners Field Day

i

%

\

3: >’5'*

f  O R  VACUUM C U A N ER S- f  OO
A Ruby Carpentler

The Gan Can Girls Of^The Gay 90’s .
OiiP o f  llip Ton Rig .\ols‘ which w-i!l feature the program at the Y. 
C. A. Grounds-Labor Day, September 6

THESE DAYS folks truly realize that electricity does a lot of work 
in little time for little money. When you are puttins'so much into 

tuxes and War Bonds<to help win the war, H re a lly  means aomething'that the priea 
of electricity has not gone up since the war began.

Merehants’ and

■Tt

m P:

, ^Sut we MUST take care of our Electrical servants. Thesê âre important suggestions 
' aboutUking care of your vacuum cleaner; ‘ W  :

■ V’ ^
1. Sweep up hard objaeta before using. ... >
1. Keep eerd clear find don't kink it. . .s
Si Empty the bag frequently. ; ^

. " - Uac a drop of oil on moving parta often.

i,-

i  -

■'' • 1 ’ ' .

AAanchester Electric

-  in. war any leoate U\a crime, i'Do not waste electricity just

nD-rfllibia tUckots ere required,

IIIIHIHllllHIIIIIIIUMIUi

Which Officially Opens Manchester's 
September War Bond ■Sales Campaign^^

11 Band Concert--Vaudeville-Sportt
-a -I I   ̂ ■■1-; , - _

Continuous Two Until 10 O Clock

■ ■ ' '  ■S' p • ■ ..

Fre*c Parking. Free Refreshimcnls fo r  the Children.
Also Priz?# for Sports EyenU.

■•-ir - •

Four W ar Bonds $25: Each To Be; 
Drawn During The Evening

ADMISSION FREE

^

5353534853534848232353234853
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Ĵap Currency 
Received Here

S o l d i e r  i n  S o u t h  F a ^ c  
S e n d f  S o u y e ^ r s  H o m e  
—W o u n d e O 'W  A c t i o n .

Mr*. Itet^erin* oiendcr, of 70 
MiU mother of Corporal

^ l*n d«r who i* In aarvJc* in 
^ u th  Pacific with the local 

nU-Tank unit, ha* lent home *ev- 
arw ^uvenira that he has taken 
from 'iitap*. One is a Japanese 
postal card which he took from the 
uniform ot.a dead Jap and mailed 
to his mothOr with a message on 
the back. \

Was SlighiUy Wounded 
He writes that^he was slightly 

wounded but is reemering rapidly. 
He also included soihe' Japanese 
money as well as som e^m ples of 
the Japanese occupational.^ money. 
He said that in the action im.^hlch 
he took

iett CHbaon, 31. 118 Cedai 
t. Corning, N. Y.; John Gill

possibly 
Japs

a mac in me acuon imwnicn 
k part he got three J a ^  and 
ly five. He writes that Ylie

J a ^  each carry a Japanese flag in 
their helmets two of which he has 
recovered as jwell as two .wrist 
watches.

Wreck Takes 
Lives of 26; 

150 Injured
(Continued from. Pag* One)

saw the other engine pulling out, I 
alammed on the Umited's emer^ 
gency brakes, but it Was going too 
fast to avei-t a collision. The two 

V ̂ locomotives met at the switch." 
'- . .T h e  Limited, a 13-car train, 

siM ^ed off the front end of the 
' nwitH* engine and cracked the 

driving cylinder. The .switch en-
flne remained upright on the spur 

rack.
The Limited locomotive hurtled 

down the track and toppled broad- 
^ d *  across two main line tracks 
''̂ aad two apurs. Three coaches, the 
diner, a b^ gage.car and mall car 
Wera derailed.

Daecribe Horror Scene 
ByO'Wltneeaes described the hor- 

4 ror acene. B. J. Shields of Buffalo 
^ aald "It waa a seething fumaca.

Borne o f the persons were In such 
;  pain they begged to die."

Staff Sergt. Richard L. Frans of 
‘  ‘■flald. Ore., who ■uffered 

. and cuta, deelarad: 
t "A U 1  can remember is they 
«.Wammed the brakes on and the 
I train atopped; W t didn’t realise the 
I train was wreckckl. Hien the steam 

•i; plpa broke and eveiTbody started 
^dcreamlng and began to pile out. 
it The steam was so dense you could 
ja o t  see where you were going.’t.̂
,y Robert Kaiser. Kenmore. said 

•’the odor of burning flash was ter- 
< Tlhle.”

Recalls Teirrlflo Jolting 
f  Mra. Harrlat Gibaon, Coming, 
fWtao wne injured, recalled "There 
jWaa a terrific Jolting—people were 

aming, trying to get out o f the 
!h. Some broke the window* 

id went out that way.” ' 
Blood plasmas waa flown from 

, .dcheater, Buffalo and Oswego and 
jlj administered to the Injured In sev- 
' krai hospitals in the Wayland area. 

Meanwhile a crew of 300 at- 
iempted to  clear the wreckage 

, aiiile railroad authorities began 
* Formal Investigation. Passenger 
traffic was rerouted over the Erie 
Ine and freight over the l>hlgh. 

Boldlers Help In Rescue 
Beveral soldiers on the Lacks- 

la liioaited helped rescue, the 
mgers and broke windows to 
jit steam to escape.

Railroad officials said 23 per-; 
mns died Instantly and three ex- 

;Urad today. Of the dead, 12 were 
dantlfied.' A t three undertaking 
latablishments were bodies of 18 
vomen, three men end tw,o emell

Some of them were scalded and 
I turned so severely .identification 
I vas reported extremely difficult to 
I ’FjaUbllsh.

The wreck scene .is  about 50 
Relies south of Rochester.
' '  A1 Driscoll, engineer on the 

[w itch  engine, was reported to 
■ ave escaped injury. He could -not 

■ reached for comment.

Harriett 
nreet
689 M ^ ose  avenue, the Bronx 
iN ew ^ork ; Wade J. Gibson, Cai- 
bmtale. Pa.; Auguat, Hunt, 246 
'DasI 77th street, New York city.: 
Mrs. Pearl L. Jones,^19 East 42nd 
place, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Kramer. 803 West ilOth street. 
Ppttsvllle, Pa.; Louise Kramer, 303 
West 20th street. Pottavllle, Pa.; 
Paul King, 824 Hyland. Wllllam*- 
ville, N. Y.: Robert Kaiser. 32. 
Kenmore, N. Y.; Laurence Lover, 
439 64th street, Brooklyn.*

Joseph Laven, 368 East 152nd 
street, the Bronx, New York; 
Louise Leroy, 803 Wooley avenue, 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.; W'illlam 
Laury, 332 35th street. Brooklyn; 
Joseph May, 459 95th street, 
Brooklyn; Martin Murphy. 818 
57th street, Brooklyn-; Jerome 
Murphy, 640 84th street, Brooklyn; 
Morris Newman. Hotel Troy, Troy, 
Nl Y.; John O’Connor, 98 Shanley 
avenue, Newark, N. J.; Marjorie 
Patterson. 1329 Pierce avenue, 
Niagara Falls, N, Y.; Helen Pfaff, 
6642 64th Street, Rldgewoc^, Long 
Island; Jean Rankete, 1657 Essex 
South street. Rahway, N. J.; Julia 
Richmond, 1060 Burcherd avenue. 
Princess Bay, Staten Island, N. Y."

Bernard Reilly, 5719 Eighth 
avenue. Brooklyn: Richard Ryan. 
580 Academy street, New York 
City; Francis Shanley, 221 97th 
stree(. Brooklyn; William Rosner, 
330 E'aft 154th street, Bronx. New 
York; 'William Stafford, no ad
dress; Jote A. Smith. .104 Hard
ing Road, ^ iiffa lo ; Mrs. Emma 
Welden, 3825^each avenue, Erie, 
Pa.; Fred Welg^, 425 62hd street 
Brooklyn: Mrs, '^Joseph Weber, 
7918 Buffalo Rpad.^lagara Falls, 
N. Y.; James 'E ; Lcmy, Buffalo, 
engineer of the Limited^ Theodore 
Paladlno, Buffalo, flrem ^  of the 
Umlted

Three-Power 
Meet Wished 
^ By Leaders

(CoDtInued from Page One)

plans and not Squandered for po
litical considerations of any kind."

Churchill said a tripartite meet
ing among BriUin, the United 
States, and Russia “would be of 
very great advantage to everyone, 
and indeed to the whole free 
world, if our unity of thought and 
decision upon practical measures 
to the longer future as well as 
upon strategic problems ’ could be 
reached helvyeen the three great 
opponents of the- Hitlerite ty
ranny.” _  \

Turning to beleaguered Italy, 
Churchill said:

War Impulse Destroyed 
"Mussolini has been over

thrown. The war Impulse of 
Italy has been destroyed and that 
unhappy country is paying a ter
rible penalty for allowing Itself to 
be' misled by false and criminal 
guides. How much easier It is tif 
join bad companlops than to shake 
them!”

Churchill said a large number of 
German troops had lately been 
drawn from France "in order to 
hold down the Italian people" and 
to make Italy a battleground so 
as to keep the war as far distant 
from Germany and as prolonged 

as possible.

See Here, Sergeant Horgrove

of Oi* basic training mentioned in hi* 
HJrgrove,”  but Sgt. Marion Hargrove 

evidently has the situation well in hand as he leads ttvo Steers 
presented by Chinese province to 14th U. S. Air Force, along with 
silver trophy and 300 bottles of "Jingbao (air raid) Juice" on 6tb 

 ̂ anniversary o f qhinese-Jap war.

: lill -

Potato Growers 
To Hold Meeting

Potato growers aind farmers tn 
this area have been invited‘*to at
tend the miembers' meeting tomor
row evening of the Connecticut 
potato Farmers Cooperative asso
ciation, at the office on Park 
street, Rockvill*. ProbUm* .con
cerning the potato InduMry In the 
Connecticut valley will be dla- 
cusaad. particularly with regard to 
the labor altuatlon.

At the Board of Plrectori meet
ing held laat night the following 
officera were re-elected: President, 
Theodore Hurlburt o f Somerer; 
vice president, Harry Lieblnan of 
Ellington; eecretary-treaaurer. G. 
H. Bahler o f Ellington. 'The aaso- 
elation was formed last year.

Letters have been mailed to 
■ome of the growers inviting them 
to the meeting tomorrow evening. 
All Connecticut potato growers 
will be welcome.

Cos Cob Ensign 
Listed,as Dead

tentative List
D ea d  and  In ju red

Wayland. N- Y.. Aug.
tentative list of dead and in- 
1 In the Wayland train wreck: 

Dead;. ■ ■
■Pred’M. Meincke. Scranton. Pa., 
ipervlsor of locomotive opera- 
>ns for the. D. l ; A W system; 
itherlne Elliot, 21, of 590 West 
'4th street. New-York: Mrs. Hel-' 
1 Foster, 4 .Shilling street Blng- 
•"itop. N.- Y.; Clayton Rolosoh, 

Bath, N. y „  erpployed at the 
iry AJfcrifr Cdrp., Ham- 
sport, N. Y.; Margaret Gram- 

Dch, 9010 Coltam road, .Cleveland, 
Anna Jleyman, 50 Barberry 
et, Brooklyn; Henrietta Smith. 
Of 119a  "W est End avenue, 
ikiyp; Mildred Cohen. 141 

ir avenue, Jersey City. N. J.; 
ly hfiddleton. 32. Buffalo. 

Y .; Anne Chelko, 22, 1922 West 
Ji Street, Cleveland O,; Mrs. 
IVU King. Wllliamsville. N. Y.; 

et Sautter, 28. of 210 
_ lale avenue, Eaat Orange.
: Mrs. Frances Ripley, 68. of 

. ^ ’Irst street. Painted Post,

lured:
;ph Adamec, 428 East JOth 

It, New York City; L. G„ 
I, 617 West First street, EM 
N. Y.; H. L  Anderson, 693 
•traat, Kenmore, N  ̂Y,; Ed- 

Amslln, 547- 62nd street.
; Clement'Cahill, 225 Eaat 
et. New York city; Frank 

630 Courtland avenue, - the 
New York; Dominick Dona- 
Baat 141th street, the 

.New York; Mr#. C. F. 
BSl Mount Proepect avenue. 

N. J.;-Thomise Buateej 428 
‘ ■■'etreet. the Hronx, New 

A  Sergt. Richard L. 
Marahfleld, Ore., ttation-

ItoboftA CRlitj M n.,

J  ’

Washington, Aug. 31.-^(4*i—The 
Navy announced today IS-oasual- 
ties. Including 8 dead, Y.. wounded 
and 3 missing. In addition, of 
four, men previoualy listed as miss
ing, one now la reported safe and 
the three others dead.

This brings to 29,007 the total 
of Navy, Marine Corps and Coiaat 
Guard casualties reported to next 
of kin since Dec. 7, 1941; The 
grand total includes 10.023 dead. 
5,071 wounded, 9,741 missing and 
'4,172 prisoners of war.

The casualties announced today 
(those listed are Navy and non
commissioned personnel unless 
othent'lse specified): '

Connecticut;
Adams, John Popkin, Jr., enr 

sign. Reported wounded Aug. 26. 
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Pop- 
kin Adams, Sr., 21 Strickland 
road. Cos Cob.

OuesBlng About CÛ no

London, Aug. 31.—-(>P)-^A good 
part of Europe Joined the guessing 
game today over the wherekboUta 
of Count Oaleazzo Clano. former 
Italian foreign minister at̂ d son- 
in-law of Benito Mussolini who ap
parently has escaped from house 
arrest at his home In Rome. He 
was variously reported arrested 
near the French frontier, hiding-In 
the Spanish embassy in Rome, and 
at Innsbruck in Germany.

.Asks Probe on' Prisoner*

the three great opponents of the 
Hitlerite tyranny."

Second Front Desirable 
Anyone can see how deeirable 

a second front would be, Churchill 
Haid. and "it ;is quite natural • that 

................. possiDic. the Russians bearing the main
By far the greatest pkrt of the | weight of the O rm an Armies on 

German Air Force, he said, jie had I their front .shpuld urge us cease-
drained from the Russian front and ..............................
is now being engaged and "worn 
down with ever growing Intenaity 
night and day by Britl.sh and 
American and Canadian airmen."

The terrific <aerlal attack against 
lermany, Churchill said, wbuld 

nrtt have been possible without the 
magnificent stand of the Russlana 
againqt Hitler's forces. r "

No ^ n t r y ,  he declared, ever 
had W'itnstoqd such a 'devastating 
attack aa l^at thrown at the Rus 
slans. ^

M ^ht SerVe As Warning
The fate of Kbtg Boris of Bul

garia, he pointed oitt, might serve 
as * warning to oftter rulers that 
"the wages of sin Is dbath."

At present, ChurchllK pointed 
out, Britain’s ' principal N^ctlvlty 
against Japan must of n ece^ ty  be 
centered In India.

He expressed extreme ____
dence In Vice Admiral Lord Loui.
Mountbattpn. the new Allied com 
mander In chief In that theater.

"Quebec w m  the very place for 
the two g re a t^ w e rs  of the sea 
and air to resolvVsnd shape plans

London, Aug. 31—(A*)— The Brit
ish Red Cross has. requested the' 
International Red Cross for a sec
ond Investigation o f reports that 
Allied prisoners, o f war are being 
m’Oved from Italy to Germany. The 
request was prompted by the fact 
that letters have been received 
here from a number of. men '(fhof 
have been- in Italian hands for a 
year op-more and now are In Ger
many.

3,350 Die In Epidemics

New York. Aug. 31+̂ ,1>)— Tass. 
Soviet news agency, said today 
that at least 3,550 persons—2,000 
of them chllitten^led of typhus 
and dysentery in epidemics which 
swept Kharkov from March to 
June this year while the Ukrain
ian city was in German hands. .

To.Get Plenty of SaUmi

Chicago—!^)— Former Alderman 
Jacob M. Garvey, now a lieutenant 
colonel on duty in the Pacific 
wrote, his fflfend. Judge Oscar. S 
Caplan,, that he would like some 
salami. Said Judge Caplan: "Jake 
will get so much sidami that he'll 
ba using it to club the Japa" ’

By -Ammonia

,,®®}*** Meho— iJP)—A skunk 
rtimbed under the hood of Shiriev

***'' *** ‘** '̂'* 9̂ State Fish and Game department. Em- 
weren't intereited. 

Next atop the fire department. 
Mromen after a fire extinguisher 
Uiiod to dislodge the kirry, found 
8 fslutioa. Aussooia dig it.

to  bring their largd^'Snd growing 
Army Into closer conta^.and fierc
er grips with the commdn foe,” 
Churchill declared In a World 
broadcast.

In Quebec, the capital and heart 
of French Canada, he continued, 
‘■It is right to think of the French 
people- In their agony, to set on 
book new measures for their deliv
erance.

"We may be sure that France 
will rise again, freed, united and 
independent to stand on guard with 
others over the generous' toleran
ces and brightening opportunities 
o f the human society we mean to 
rescuf and i-ebulld."

Any peculation on when the 
w.ar would end Churchill described 
Ss "vain iU)d unpro table."

Churchill Completed hts address 
at 1:30 p . . m.

Tribute Paid te Canada
Churchill paid 6-lbute>̂  to Cana- 

da's. large contribution In the 
war, including the Supply of mu
nitions valued at not less than $2.- 
000,000,000 and donated by Cana
da Jo the comnibn cause.

Speaking of Britain’s 20-year 
.treaty^ with Russia, the prime 
minister declared, "you may be 
sure that we BrltUh are resolved 
to do our utmost To make that 
good with «ll our strength and 
national steadineas." He contin
ued; ^  !

"It would not have been suit
able for Russia to,; b̂e represented 
at .this Atiglo-American confer
ence, which apart from dealing 
with the immediate operation .of 
our inter-mingled and inter-wov
en armed forces in the ^edlterra

lessly to undertake this task and 
should In' no way conceal their 
complaints and even reproaches 
that we have not done It before 
now.

"I do not blame them at all for 
what they say. They fight so well 
ond they have inflicted such enor
mous injury upon the military 

j strength of Germany that nothing 
' they could say In honest criticism 
of our strategy or the part we 
have so far been able to take in the 

I war would be taken amiss by us or 
weaken our admiration for their 

1 ou-n. martial courage and achieve
ments.”

Churchill termed the united 
.Allied strategy “ the best tliat was 

( open to us In a practical sense. , It 
has .been bold and daring and has 
brought into play against the ene
my the maximum effective forces 

I that could have been deployed up 
j to the presfent” in view of vast 

pouik ocean stretches, amphibious -war- 
X®re and the character of the 
Armies.

Thinks of Third Front
"P ^ on a lly . I always think of 

the thiixl front as well as the sec
ond fronb^ I have always thought 
that the \western democracies 
should be like a boxer who fights 
with two handVsSnd not one."

The great flahking movement 
Into North Africa\will be regard
ed In the a ftertim es^  quite a good 
thin^-Io do in all the circum- 
Btancek’x he said. “ Cm ainly it 
has reaped-rlch and substantial re
sults. _ X

.“ Africa is eikar- All German 
and Itjilian ArmieiJ-Hn Africa have 
been annihilated, and at least half 
a million prisoners are in our 
hands. In a brilliant campaign of 
38 days. Sicily; which was d e lu d 
ed by over 400,000 Axis troops, hks 
been conquered.

The Allied Air Forces, he said 
"have' establishe.d a strategic ini 
tlative and potential both from the 
Atlantic and from the Mediter 
ranean of wpich the enemy can 
neither measure the weight nor 
foresee the hour of the applica 
tlons.’'  .
. Air bombardment "steadily in 
yreasing in volume and in accur 
acy 'has achieved "an immense 
dissolution of Hitler’s war making 
capacity, " Churchill asserted.

nean and elsewh<-re. would largely 
If n o t ' mainly be concerned with 
heating and flaming the war 
agalpst Japan, w-lth whom the So* 
Viet government has a five-year 
treaty of non-aggression.

"It would have been an embar 
rassing invitation foy us to send, 
blit nothing is nearer to the wish
es of I^sldeat Roosevelt and my
self than to have a three-fold 
meeting with Marshal Stalin.

"If that has' not yet. Uken 
place," it is certainly not because 
We have not tried our beat or have 
not been willing to lay aside Im
pediment and undertake further 
immense Journeys for that pur
pose.”

Cannot Leave Battlefront 
Stalin, said Rritaia'a war lead

er, cannot-at present leave the 
Russian battlefront where he ie 
directing offensives.

'T o  Judge by the latest news, 
from the Russian batUefronte; 
Marshal Stalin is certainly not 
wasting his time.

.’’The entire British empire sends 
him our salute on his brilliant 
summer campaign, and on the vic
tories of Orel, Kharkov, i and 
'Taganrog, by which so much Rus
sian soil' has been relieved and so 
many hundreds of thousands of it% 
invaders wiped out.

"We shall also be wery glad to 
associate Russian representatives 
11:1th us in the political discussions 
which arise out o f ( the victories 
the Anglo-American forces have 
gained in the Mediterranean,” 
Churchill said. : »"

'In fact, there is no step which 
we may, take or which may bs 
forced upon us by the unforesee
able course of this war about which 
w* should not wish to consult with 
pur Russian friends and allies in 
the fullest confidence and candor.

“ It w'puld be a very great ad
vantage to everyone, and indeed to 
the whole' fn^world; If unity of 
thpught and declaipn upon prac
tical measures to'Ahe longer fu- 
tuie as well as -sipon strategic 

I BroblM u ootiid bs Mactaed betwesn,

Reds Gain Second 
City in Two Da î  ̂
Y elny^Gaplured

(('ohtliiiied,:froni.Psge One)

through Smolensk and into cen
tral Russia.
' Stalin called Yelnya an “opera
tionally important large road junc
tion and the most Important cen- 
..ter of resistance on the defenses 
In the Smolensk direction.’ ’ /

, The city was taken after Soviet 
troops broke through strongly 
fortified German defense lines, 
Stalin announced.

The capture o f Y e ln ya ./a  day 
after the capture of Taganrog 
more than 600 miles to the south, 
gave striking proof of the power 
of the Soviet summer -offensive 
which now has recaptured Orel, 
Belgorod.' Kharkov, S«vsk,- Kara
chev, Taganrog, Yelnya and hun
dreds of lesser town*.. „ '

Red Army cavalry and ^tank 
units on the Sea o f Azov were re
ported wiping out rtmnante o f the 
German garrison of Taganrog 
which had fled (Vest o f the city, 
and were advancing to threaten 
the seaport o f Mariupol, 75 miles 
to the west. ■’They already had 
driven along the coast 28 miles to
ward the Miua river city. .

Trlumphiantly the Ruasians an
nounced that 15 populated places 
had been recaptured In the great 
victory which threatened the 
whole German right wing and pro
claimed that the entire Rostov 
region had now been liberated' 
from the Nazi Invaders.

’The, capture o f Taganrog follow
ed the same general pattern as 
the pincers movements which re
sulted In the fall o f the German 
bastions o f Orel and ^Kharkov 
earlier tbia aummeK 'Tliie Soviet 
communique disclosed that Red 
Army tUvlaiona bad launched a 
drive from Donetsko-AmvrosieVka, 
40 miles northwest of ’Taganrog, 
to Veselvosnesenakays. 28 miles 
Afest o f ithe city, while other Rus
sian forces closed in from the eaat. 

Gennaa Loeeee Heavy 
The communique aald the Ger

mans suffered heavy losses In-men 
and qlulpment In the ensuing bat
t le , .

Germaa broadcasU

the defeat as a "strategic with
d raw al"—the Same terra* used to 
describe the fall of Kharkov—and 
said that military installation* had 
been destroyed In the face Of the 
Russian advance. ^

Taganrog is the sixth major Ger
man stronghold to fall to the Rus
sian' Armies since they, turned the 
abortive German push which start
ed July 5 In the central sector Into 
a Red Army offensive.

Orel, the first to fall, was quick
ly followed by Belgorod and Kara- 
bhev. A^ter stubborn resistance the 
Nazis lost Kharkov and a new 
push In the central sector encom
passed Sevsk. •> >

Action on other fronts found the 
Soviet drive on Bryansk; Impor
tant rail Junction and German base 
200 miles southwest o f Moscow, 
gaining momentum with the Rus
sian- comipunlque announcing gains 
of six to 18 miles knd the capture 
of 50 villages.

Meeting Stiff Resistance
Russian columns pushing on 

from Kharkov apparently were 
meeting stiff German resistance. 
'The Nazis launched a counter-at
tack with large forces from , Lyu- 
botin, 17 miles west of the city, 
the Russians said, but it was 
smashed and the Soviet troops 
pushed -on, establishing new' posi
tions.

The Russian bulletin said that at 
no place In the Kharkov, sector 
were the Germans any closer than 
20 miles to the city.

On the Sevsk front the-Russians 
said they pushed ahe^d to capture 
50 towns. They reported heavy' 
German resistance amounting to 
as many as 20 counter-attacks a 
day in some instances.

The day's recapitulation of Ger
man losses in the Russian com
munique sho'wed more than 5,000 
Nazis killed, 150 tanks damaged or 
destroyed; and 69 planes shot down 
in combat or by ground batteries.

R u ssia n s E x term in a tin g  
S u rro u n d ed  R em n a n ts

Moscow, Aug. 31—(/P) — After 
breaking through the Germans” 
Mlus ''river llnC and capturing 
Taganrog, the Red -Army was re
ported today to be exterminating 
the surrounded, remnants of the 
German Army’s .Taganrog group 
which had attempted to make a 
“ Dunkerque" evacuation of the 
city.

(Other forces surging north 
from Taganrog were said to be 
only 26 mHea from S.talino, Ger
man: Army heaqquarters for

State Guards 
Plan Surprise

G iv e  B a n q u et in  H o n o r  
O f  M e m b e r  '  W h o  
J o in e d  the S eabees.

Members of Comoany H, local 
State Guard unit, ')lrid. a surprise, 
dinner last evelng the Villa 
l-ouiaa, in honor of Ulysees G. Llp- 
plncott of 8 Ridgewopd street, a' 
corporal. In H Company, Mr. Lip 
plncott has enlisted In the Sea 
bees and will leave for active serv 
tee St Camp Perry, Virginia, on 
September 13. .

A complete chicken-spaghetti 
dinner was served at the Villa to 
about 2S-State Guardsmefi-,who at
tended. The dinner was a' ' com
plete surprise to Upplncott, who 
had come to the Armory for the 
purpose of the weekly drill.

Lippincott has been with the 
local State Guard unit for about 
one year, and. over that period of 
time has acquired useful military 
training which will help him In the 
Seabees. His rating of First aass  
Machinist's mate was obtained 
through his vast experience'With 
the Alexander Jarvis Company, 
whjere he ran all sorts of road 
equipment and was a dynamite 
blaster.

Southwest Pacific, told a famous 
Australian infantry unit today 
the Australians have proved con
clusively in the New Guinea Jun
gle fighting that the Japanese 
were inferior aoldlers.

General-Blarney said the Japa
nese were not really intelligent-^ 
"no Intelligent nation would strike 
the most highly industrial nation 
on earth In th* face as the Jabs 
did at Hawaii.

"The Japs learned something: at 
Buna (Where the Allies put down 
last rosistance o f an enemy-Army 
of 15,000- last January to win New 
Guinea’s Papuan peninsula) and 
Guadalcanal,”   ̂he added.

"When the Americans occupied 
Kiska (In the Aleutian*), they 
found the Japa gone.

‘.‘When Allied troops met them 
at Salamaua the other day, the 
Japs dropped tli?ir new equipment 
and ran screaming.

"But don’t think you’ll have an 
easy time when you meet this lit
tle b e a s t . S - . U

Obituary
F u n era ls

frqnt, 
N ^ n a l

. the
a British 

Broad-
entire southern
recorded by the ______
casting- company'said.)
' Reports from the Donets basin 
front said Ue Red Air Force had 
broken up German ' efforts to 
evacuate their forces, surrounded 

■ west of Taganrog, via the Sea of
AZOV,

Cossack cavalry and mechanized 
unlthw-ere combining for the ex- 
termirmtlon operation against the 
remnants of the Taganrog group, 
whose nbrnber could not be esti
mated here- , < - ̂

The Russih^ Army is ''smashing 
forward unchecked, meanwhile, 
front dispatches 'declared, an.d now 
is over halfway to Mariupol from 
alien Taganrog,

Protest Meetings ̂ khld

Stockholm, Aug. 31—(^ ^ T h e  
Swedish press reported tb ^ y  
that protest meetings were bsffig 
held throughout t ie country' (5, 
the Nazi sinking of two Swedish 
fishing, boats Aug. 25 off the coast 
of Demhark qnd Germany's sub
sequent flat rejection of Swedefi:* 
protest of the aqlion.

Baldwin Notes ^lrtilday

Hartford, Aug. 31.— —(gover
nor Baldwin Was observing his 
50th birthday, 'u  he prepared to 
leave lat# this afternoon to attend 
the Republican policy conference 
at Mackinac island, Mich. A  din- 
ner hia staff had planned in o ^  
servahee' of, the anniversary was 
cancelled because of the trip and 
because:of his recent illness.

Rome Prefect Dismissed

, New York, Augfl 3 1 .— (/p )_ An 
Italian broadcast recorded by U. 
S. government monitors announcsd 
today the diamisal o f  Dr. Filippo 
Manllo Preati as prefset x»f Rome 
and reported the arrest ot numer
ous high-ranking Fascist party 
officials. ■

Would Take Over Tiwde ^ o t e s

New York, Aug. 31—(if>—As
serting that "enemy natlona have 
for two generations used their 
merchant fleets as spearheads ot 
world penetration,’* the American 
Merchant Marine instltule recom
mends that after the>war America 
tgke dver trade routes formerly 
served bgr thf Azia.

37 More Jap 
Planes Added 

To Ruin* List
(('ontinued from Page One)

have edged to the southwestern 
end of the air strip. But today's 
communique told of AlUed forces 
repulsing , Japanese counter-at- 
tecks Saturday night and early 
Sunday on Kha ridge. Kila is a 
small town abbve the airdrome 
and slighUy w est'o f dalamaua.

Along a nearby ridge, which 
runs southward, Allied troops 
threw back the Japanese and kill
ed at least 40 of the eiiemy, a 
spokesman said.

The Wewak raiders, in addition 
to destroying enemy planes, start
ed explosions and "fires among am 
munition and/’fuel dumps.

Not a Lightning fighter was lost 
in the series of brilliaht-dogfights.

The first battles were fought at 
altitudes ranging from 13,000 to 
20,000 feet, during which time 
seven Japanese planes crashed. A 
short time later, another large 
force of Japanese fighters ap
peared for combat with the same 
group of Lightnings. Eighteen 
enemy aircraft were shot down.

Raid Two Other Bases 
The communique also reported 

a raid by a sttong force of Mit
chell medium bombers which 
dropped 45 tons of bombs o-n sup
ply base! at Alexishafen and 
Bogadjim, between Wewak and 
Salamaua. The bomber pilots 
went in at treetop height to strafe 
as well as bomb. Many barges 
were sunk.

Across New Britain from the 
New Guinea battle scene, a Cata
lina on night patrol dropped s 
500-pound bomb squarely on a 
Japanese cruiser in the vicinity of 
Kavleng, New Ireland.

The latest reports from the Sol
omons were on limited air activ
ity. American Corsairs destroyed 
eight enemy planes on the ground 
and started fires visible for 20 
miles in a raid on the Kahili air- 
dropie on southern Bougainville, 
the biggest airfield remaining In 
Japanese hands in the Solomons.

Other escorted ' medium bomb
ers struck at SaiRa Isabel island, 
northeast of New Georgia, where 
Japan has a ' seaplane base and 
Corsalrs-Afifl Alzscobras kept up 
their destructive work against 
barges on which the Isloqted Jap
anese garrison at Vila," Kolomban- 
gara, muirt ;4epend for suppilies.

B ritish  P h m e*
Rang6 O ^ r  Burma

New Delhi, Aug. 31^(,:p[>i^oyal 
Air Force figbtera and . dive- 
bombera continued to range" ovei' 
Burma yesterday, -..shooting up 
Japanese troop positions ' and 
blasting factories and river craft, 
an AlUed communique announced 
today.,

A  formations of Vengeances 
swept down on troop positions at 
Maungaw, scoring direct hits, the 
comtaunique reported. While roll
ing stock and . lo.comotives were 
pounded at XiHgin and two factor- 
iM  left in flames.at Kjrangin.

{Urricanes - bombed about 100 
rlverScraft on the Irrawaddy riv
er tieaKftgan. severely damaging 
.a d s rg e ^ m b e r , while Beaujlght- 
e n  -diamajM filne steamers b6* 
tween 'P a k i^ u  and Mandalay, x 

Beauflghtero, also attacked a 
number o f boats* near Kanaong 
farther south and serious!^ dam
aged four bargee and two facto^ 
r!es at 'Myanaung.

None of the planes was report
ed lost:

Mrs. John P. Blackwood
The. funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Blackwood, wife of John P. Black
wood, of l6  Trotter street, wa* 
held from her home this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

Rev. James A. Young, paatpr of 
the 'Church of the Nazarene, as
sisted by Rev. James Cubic, pas
tor of the HaVerhlll, ftlass.. Church 
of tlte Nazarene, conducted the ser
vice. Burial was In Eiist cemetery, 
under the direction of Thomas G. 
Dougan. '■

Joseph Hanna sang two hymns. 
In The Garden,” and “O Love 

That Will Not Let Me (To.”
The bearers were Ralph and 

Willis Kilpatrick, Harry Goodwin, 
Tennyson McFall, WllUam Burgess 
and George-jMay.

Anniversary Mass
A first anniversary mass for the 

late Felix Farr will be said at St. 
James's church, Thursday morn
ing at 7:30.

School Budget

About Town
WilUam Schaller. son of Mr. and 

Mra Robert Schaller, of Adelaide 
road, will enter St. • Thomas’s 
Senalnary, Bloomfield, tomorrow. 
He " V’as graduated from St. 
James’s school in June and will 
start hla studies for the priest
hood tomhrrow.

The Concordia Lutheran church 
board will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock at the church.

Mr. and Mre. Robert J. McCon
nell of 364 Main street are spend
ing the week ’in New York City.

For a man who has no sons of 
his own In the serylce, Thomas 
Maxwell of 71 Linnmbre Drive, has 
made quite a record for writing 
letters. This noon as he dropped 
a letter to a soldier in the mail 
box, he was heard to say: "Here 
goes my 74th letter to soldiers and 
sailors, some of whom I do not 
even know,”

Mona-Ypres Auxiliary, B. W. V., 
ŷlll hold its monthly meeting to- 

m'orrow evening' at 7;30 In the 
workroom at the British-Am.erican 
club, 75 MapTb street.

People who grow corn complain' 
that now that the trouble with ,Jdp 
beetles has subsided, they ate be
ing annoyed by squirrels, who man
age to gnaw off the cobs, carry 
them to a nearby tree and actucdly 
husk the corn to get at the ker
nels.

Storekeeper Second Class Don- 
aid MgcKenzie o f^ y st lc , called on 
lodal friends,, ̂ pday. He w-as for
merly employed at the. East Hart
ford Aircroft plant and at that 
time UVed at the Hotel Sheri- 
d a ^ -^

Chaplains Do Splendid Job

London, Aug. 31—(A)—Inspec
tion of American A ir Force and 
ground bases in Britain haa con- 
'■vinced the Rev. Dr. William’ Bar
row Pugh that the "s'^irit o f  the 
troops Is. fine” and that evqry 
effort is being made to meet their 
teU^ous and recreational needs, 
'm e chairman of the. General Pro- 

'^testant Commission on U. S. 
Army and Navy chaplains said to-

May Be Raised
■

B o a r d  M eetin g  D elays  
 ̂ A c t io n  U ntil A ll M em 

b e rs  A rp  P resen t.

The budget of the Board o f Edu
cation inay be Increased by $33,000 
to meet the Increased pay due the 
teachers if they are to be paid In 
proportion <o what has been 
granted other town employees. 
This was discussed at a meetihg of 
the Board held laat night, but'be- 
catue the full board waa hot pres
ent; the final decisiop went over to 
a later meeting.

The work of enumerating the 
children' between the ages of four' 
and 16 is going to be a bigger Job 
this year and to make it possible 
to complete the work on Ume the 
board last night named two more 
e n u m e r a t o r s .  Mrs. Sedrick 
Straughan and Charles M. Murphey 
were named to assist A. P. Howes 
and John Qulsh, who did the work 
laat year. . .

Increased Enrollmem 
Also considered was the best 

way to take care of the possibly 
Increased number of children to 
attend the schools. The number of 
children In Orford Village, It was 
thought, might be taken care of 
by reopening one o f the rooms In 
the Bunce school Uiat h a s - been 
closed for some time.

The Lincoln school is now need
ed for school purposes and the ra
tioning board, which now occupies 
two rooms In the basement, may 
be asked to find other quarters. 
There is also the possibility that 
the (South Manchester Fire depart
ment may be asked to vacate No. 
2’s house which Is located in the 
rear of the school and this be turn
ed Into playgrounds.

Rules Building’s 
Owner Not Liable

New Haven. Aug. 31—OP)—City 
Court Judge Nathan Reback to
day ruled that the owner o f a 
building Is not ,the person "in 
control" where tlie owner haa pro
vided proper equipment for dim
ming out the premises and has 
delegated that responsibility to 
some other person in' attendance.

The decision followed a two- 
hour hearing last Friday, at the 
close of which Judge Reback took 
under advisement the e'VidenCe' 
pro and con In the case of the 
State, ys. Frank A. Leddy of Ham-’ 
den, ohe of the ' trustees:'of the 
Edward Malley estate, owner of 
the ̂ ix-fam ily dwelling at 116 
■WhgUey avenue where the alleged 
dimout Violation. Was said to have 
taken place in a vestibule window 
at JO p. m On July 19k “ .

Today J)idge Reback found him 
Innocent on, the grounds that a 
janitor had been Jiired by the es- 
^ te  and delegated with responsi-' 
billty for seeing that the curtain 
then' in use in th ^  •window In 
question was drawn. The Jani
tor testified that he had drawn th,e 
curtain and It was ipiplied that 
someone other than he had raised 
It. It was said "that 25 people 
have acc^s to the vestibule en
trance. ^ - 'w a s  further testified 
that Imprm’ed equipment has since 
been Ifistalled. i '■

Cfiiicago—.ve>— It took a legal- 
minded policeman to get- Michael 
Doris, 11, down from a street sign 
at a busy Intersection The boy 

jxriuy Biiu viiupinina saia lo- .pcrcfted atop the sign for an hour,
day. the chaplains In. this theater-'|urning deaf ears to such pleas
MM HaImop fil . &■ A dnllAr rnndv mFi\He»a and

C h in ese  R e p o r t  
C la sh es ? iea r  K in h toa

Chungking^ Aug. 31.— (JPh- 
Clashes around J'apaneae-hald 
Klnhwa. an important railway 
town In Chekiang province, were 
reported today in a  Cfiilnese high 
command communique which stat
ed that in onsrsecUon, "the enemy 
suffered heavily before retreat
ing.”

The Chinese attacked and killed 
more than half the Japanese 
troope convoying a salt-carrying 
boat near Tsinan and took bo^y. 
Including more than 100 rifles, the 
bonununlque said.

P r o v e  J a p a n ese  
th fe r io r^ S o ld ier s

Somewhere in New Guinea, 
Aug. 80.— (Delayed)—OP) — Gen,- 
Sir "nioinas Blaincy, commander 
ut j^lllad ground forces in  the

are doing a splendid Job.'

Eden .Confers .With Maisky

London, Aug. ’81—UP)— Foreign 
. Secretary Anthony Eden conferred 
today with Ivan Maisky, former 
Soviet ambassador to Great Bri
tain, at the Foreigpn Office smd ar
ranged to see U. S. Ambassador 
John O. Winant 'this afternoon. In 
order to give both a flrat-hand ac
count of the Quebec conference, 
Where q tripartite meeting of the 
three power waa suggested.

The bush-tit, an American tit
mouse. builds the tpof of its nest 
first, then works down.

Gets Suspended 
. Jail Sentence

Meriden,. Aug. 31.—f.T)—Edward 
A. Ives. 41, of Cheshire, a guard 
at the Cuno Manufacturing com
pany and.an auxiliary state police
man, was sentenced to 30 days in 
the New Haven county Jail, sus
pended, and fined $50 and costa 
oh a plea of nolo contendere today 
to a charge of theft o f miscel- 
lanebua items from the factory. s 

Police Court Judge Edward N. 
Rosenthar passed sentence after 
Ives had been arrested In a car 
which state police said contained 
the stolen material.

Blocks Parental Puntehment

as a dollqTj^ candy, movies and 
stuff. Mom H d  promised puhisb- 
ment for- unauthorized swimming, 
he explained;. Then the police
man told hiin, "your legs.obscure 
the ,^treet signs. There's a fine 
and Imprisonment for obscuring 
city property." Michael recon
sidered, descended—and police in
tercession blocked parental pun
ishment.

- T Irn ■ ,

One To Cut Batrber’̂  Hs|r\.. _

Phoenix, ^ r i* .—UP)— A private, 
somewhat shaggy, failed to pass 
Inspection. "There waa no, one to 
cut my hair," be explained. He’s 
the company bafber.' r .

VOLUNTEER BLANK —  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Cross

•

I Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Navy

^OfYlA****8̂ v̂ * • a»a eeeaeaeeeeeaeeeeaeeai # ••aeeeeeeeeeaeee

iVddixGBS

Phone Acre, 1 8 -2 0 .,«  Afire, 21 -00 .., •
^eek hour yoit prefer appointment: :
Lm-1 , , , , .  1-2......... 2 r S .. . , ,  3 - 4 , , , , ,  4 - 5 . , , , .

fill in and mail to
 ̂ Ameridin Red, Cross, House Hale Building
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GETTING I t  ? WE HAVE w u d  CAM YOU DO * W> « /  '

We—the United States—have set new ree*̂  
or 4s in food producHopfveryyearforh years 
straight. Then why are there "shortages”?  
W H O ’S G E T T IN G  O U R  F O O D ?

★  OUR ARMY*AND HAVY?

because food sent to our Allies lights for us. If 
we want the British aiul the Russians with us in 
battle, wc have to be with them on the pfoblcm of 
getting their daily bread. And our food must help 
the North Africans and other liberated peoples be
come strong enough to fight on our side.

The War will be shorter i f  the desperate people 
o f the invaded countries see that not only friendly 
faces but food comes with the Stars and Stripes. 
It’s up to us! Really—it's up to you I

^  OUR OWN TERRITORIES 
AND NEAR NEIGHBORS?

In I94S, our Army anij Navy will receive about 
13% o f OUT f(X)d. Is this a bigger share than the Army 
and Navy need? v

Look—every soldier, sailor or marine needs about 
i t  mu(:h food value as civilians. And it must be 
the right kind o f  fcxid—available when and where he 
Meds it. Some o f the foods that are best for our men 
•re the very  ones wc like best ourselves—like meat, 
butter, canned goods. But no American begrudges 
our men the right kind o f food.

. ■ Now sharp emergencies happen in wartime. And. 
It’s the simple duty o f the Army and Navy to pro- 
yide well for the men under all circumstances. 
A rm y and N avy ‘ ‘ stock p i l e s s i m p l y  ossen- 
tial aapplies o f  the right kind o f  fpod, held reedy 

X  lo  meet s^ergencies.
Andi don’t be misled by stories about our sol<Kers 

and sailors wasting food. Csurefiil obcok*ups show 
thqt the Services now waste lese food per map 
lhan you or I do at home. That’s a factl ^

★  ops Auiisr / x "

Hawaii, Porto Rico, Alaska—they have always looked 
td us.ai\d to Canada for food. And some o f the 
Central and South American countries need certain 
kinds o f food from us.'But these countries send us 
other kinds o f  food in return—b^sidM important 
war materials.

Altogether, these t^rdfories and neighhpM get 
less then 2% o f  opr lood .

True, wf (III I : get all we want o f our favorite 
foods. Oiir Ati.iy and Navy need the meat, butter 
and canned goods worse than we do. But we dp get 
enough to keep us strong and healthy, and, God 
willing, by our own planning and actions we .will 

-continue to do so. •
HERI’S HOW OUR FOOD FLANNMO K DbNI. Our coun
try’s tbtal food supply is allotted by the War Fotid 
Administ'ratbr With the advice of boards represent
ing all the groups who have claims to a share in our 
food. Oh these boards, the War Food Administra
tion represents us civilians, and they actively pro
tect oiir civilian food requirements.

They will see to it that w c at home have our 
fu ll share o f whatever food we produce. Not just the 
thin^ We’d like best—that’s cenain. We'll all have 
to change some of our most pleasant food habits. 
But, with genuine cooperation from caph of you, 
Mr, and Mrs, Citizen, we at home will have enough 
for a healthful, balanced diet.

U n der’our rationing system— w e’ re dividing 
the food among us fairly. Ndw each o f us gets a 
ration book. Without those ration books, the sejfish 
wpuld bid for favorite foods until the peice would 
soar out of the reach o f many o f us. That’s one 
reason for top legal prices on some foods, too—to 
'itiake as sure as possible that all ilivilians share the 
esscnti^ foods and the favorite foods fairiy.

★  WE aVILIANS DONT EAT
A U  THE FOOD W i HAVE!

, '  X  ■■ . . .  " ■ " ■

Every tiihe you let food spoH— every time ym i 
lake more than you realty need— you^ip posip 
poning the V ictory X

WHAT YOU.. .THE AViRAOE CtTIZM 
. . .  CAN DO ABOUT FOOD '

1. FROOUCi FOOD, Our ftirmcri are already being a*ked
to produce more than ever before. Every city family is 

-  also called on to produce if able. Btingyour Victory Carden
to full harvest—keep it up, tend it, pick your crop. .Help 
out on'"* farni or in a food processing plant If potsiUw

2 .  CONSIRVE FOOD. Can and preserve as rnudh frsah ami 
perishable food as possible. Cut waste—use every, sramba 
•very drop. Stretch the available food supply, too, b|l 
eating the right foods— the most nutritious foods. Ba«

' willing to substitute plentiful for scarce foods r-even| 
though this means changing the eating habits o f years.

3 .  SHARE FOOD. Knowing all the facu set forth here, pus) * 
the war's food demands first. Share the food supplly will*, 
ingly with your armed forces, your AHies, your nei^rooree

4 v  f  IAY SQUAAE w ith  f o o d . Respect it for what k  is—^
■vital war material. PUdge yourstlf to atetpt no raUontM 
foods u/ithoul giving'Up ration stowips — and to pay HOmora 
than top legal priegs. That way you kill "Black M sA tesll 
—you play square with your country •

-J

' /  / /  I ' i  ' . '

Thk ysast w t kept wc can stod <
K)% of oui;J(>pd.
Pur wiMm sf sdnaseiiss wiA w*. mhU stud

AWm lAout

The truth is—jn  the^ne»t 12 months we—the elvllian 
population—will get about 7S% o f sdl the food.pro-' 
duced. W# tiviliapa o f  the 1J.8.A.I We emlitms, 
along with our Army and Navy, are served fir si.

O nly afktr our ow n oeecntkd netde are met ~ 
and the needs o f  our Amniy and N avy—>ia tny
fa«)4  aiHit far M  I p  E m m

k*a tra.e—and k ’s a shocking shame bi a hubgry 
world—we American eiviliatis don’t cat all the good 
food we KJair*. N o—we waste. AND MUCH OF THIS 
WASTE OCCURS RIGHTJN OUR OWN H O M U ' ^

I f  we elviltans tut down our waste cmly one-third, 
we could add more than 8%  to our food euf^ly- 
More than 89lgi Thtt^t two-thirds o f tH the 
the Pme^ an(i Navy need; almost at mueh as wc'se

V ■' ' ' X /•

V 'V'

This is Published in the Interest of the U. S. Government to Win the War By

r

U Y W A R  B O N D S  R E G U L A R L Y
■ I-
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How Not To Win
The recent; AustralUm elections 

inspire the “Waterbury Republi
can" to some strong, wise words 
of advic'e . to thosd Republicans 
who are currently making . the. 
mistake of thinking that “any
body” can beat Roosevelt in 1044 
•Imply by relying upon “petty re
sentment” against war-time reg
ulations.

' "In  Australia,” notes the “Re
publican,” “the case against the 
party In power was in c s i^ ln  par
ticulars the same case ib a t .the 
Republicans have been prepal4i)g 
against Mr. Roosevelt. ̂  Voter dis

tant over war-titne controls 
home front fumbling were 

le opponents of th^ Aus- 
ivemment counted upon 

ip r ia c c e  sSsW d the voters fooled 
ttiem. TtaeM\Mintg of criticism 
weren't as p o t ^  as those who 
bad relied upom Itpem supposed 
they would be. ^  ^

"Y et we ckn see no fegson why 
a  campaign so narrowly cbqstrued 
abould hope for success. People 
grlpd over rationing and all the 
rest, but they know in their hearts 
the necessity of such provisions. 
^Chey're even willing to forgive 
certain Inequalities and fumbling 

"Unless it appears that the war ef- 
'fort is being badly hurt by such 
borne front shortcomings.. To sup- 

. pose otherwise is certainly no 
.compliment to the home folks’ 

I  ̂ patriotism.
j  , "And the Republicans,” con- 

finues the Waterbury editor, “to 
get anywhere in 1944 must offer 
a  much broader case than this. 
They must show a  discriminating 

^"lense ofr what’s right and what's 
yWrong with the present conduct of 
I iqw  affairs, must make the strong 

^ ^ a l  against the ‘indispensable 
man* theory that they can prop
erly make in a, country with our 

. t r^ t lo n , and they must, via the 
candidate they offer and the prin
ciples they enunciate show that to 
a  iquest for efficiency in conduct
ing the w ar they add a keen un- 
.derstanding of what the post-war 
role of this country should be.

"For though It were crass op
timism to-think that the war ̂ will 
be over one year hence, it seems 
to us bleak pessimism to put the 
limit of the conflict beyond five 
years. And this means that the 
man we elect next time will be 
the tnan whom, in all likelihood, 
w e Will entrust with safeguarding 
America’s most vital interests for 
generations to come.

"W e  believe that the American 
people will understand that and 
that for the job they'll want a  
man who has eloquent convictions 
on the subject of post-war. rela- 
jtioiiahips, not the oyster type of 
Ipollticlan ready bo play mum, 

wise and hope to profit frqpa 
mistakes of the party in pow- 

and— an even cheaper poli^osd' 
se— to cash in on a lot of pet- 

resentment. And to-the extent 
,t Old Guard Republicaqism 
ms to be mistaking the latter, 

rous course^ for an historic 
irtunlty, it will need/ we be- 

ive, to yield to bolder and more 
,est counsels^jT,

Thinking Republicans will un- 
re every line of the ‘‘W ater- 
Republican’s” reasoning. It 

Idtogether too much Insult to 
intelligence of the people of 

ibis country to think and hope. 
Iflwt they will vote for any well 
‘̂ •haved aero just because gas and 
liaat have been rationed. Yet that 

at the moment, the formula of 
Republican Old Guard. Its 

il^icity Is dedicated to exagger- 
of the petty resentment 

:h accompanies wartime liv- 
Ita program of principle is 

wek to avoid ' clear commit- 
ita on foreign policy. And its 

V.' candidate. Governor 
la aa  axcaptlOnaUy wall 
•sro. W ith thiai the Old  

having the atultlflcd men- 
tt aeeme to have, fondly be
lt can .win in 1M4— with

in g

gasoline 
ins OR a basis 

stolen or counterf^tCd coupons 
is going to have toiigh function
ing for a ty tw t  h few days as a 
result p fthe"exchange issue of 
new edupohs now in process.

nee the (pstltution of gas ra- 
lontng, coupons representing m il

lions of gallons have been stolen, 
mostly in wholesale raids on ra- 

‘ tioning board offices, ^ m e  per
centage of these has beeh^ recov
ered. But most of- them have 
found their way Into the hands of 
unscrupulous members of tpe pub
lic, and then Into the tills of hon
est or dishonest gas station opera-

TS. ' '
he existence of these stolen 

coupons was doubtless one of the 
things that made the ban on 
Pleasure; driving advisable. T h at ' 
bam.  ̂ at least, in its ear ly ' 
stages.' made even those who had 
all the •bis^ck market coupons, 
their pocketbook would hold hesi- ‘ 
tate about belniit .caught out o n ; 
the highway. In US later stages, j 
the pleasure driving bah-^has been ' 
contemptuously violated by an 
Increasing number of people, 
which has, in turn, made the end 
of the ban Itself more difficult to 
achieve, since those who violated 
the ban were using up all the gas 
being saved by thogcr̂  who did ob
serve it.

Upon the fact that there will 
be at least a temporary end of the 
black market in stolen and Coun
terfeited coupons lies the best 
hope that abandoning the pleasure 
driving ban will prove a succesa- 
ilui step. The staort-galloned A  
coujibns alO|̂ e will not be likely to 
produce's ^ s  shortage. .They did 
not even begin to finance all the 
pleasure driving .that was . done 
while the pleasure driving ban has 
been in effect. And if  .all that 
happens after midnight ̂ tonight is 
that people begin to use their 
own A  cbtipona as they please, We.; 
Will probably consume less gas in 
the immediate future than we ac
tually did under the latei^days of 
the pleasure ban.
. If, on the other hand,, our be- 
bsylor is What it has been in the 
past^and people who have ob- 
talnedVpore rationed mileage than 
they actdajly need continue to use 
B and C abd^T coupons for pleas
ure driving, a a r o  many of them 
did during the . itself, we can 
still nin ourselves out of gasoline. 
Pleasure driving ban^nr no ban, 
supply is still the final notation. 
I f  the black market can be curbed, 
and if people limit their plekaure 
driving to what their A  coupoi 
can afford, we shall probably do 
well enough. I f  these things do 
not happen, if we continue to act 
aa if we had a fight to complete 
normalcy, we can very easily find 
ourselves with no gas at all.

which often failed to deal
realispcally w llh '.the farm' bloc 
an^/with labor likewise refrains 

iih raising taxes so that we 
woiil^B^ paying a decent share of 
oiijv'war costs today,

The result is that, whereas the 
Canadian, war against inflation 
seems s e t t le d  thing, accepted, by 
everybody and secure froiq inter
nal th r^t. our war against infla
tion is haphazard and uncertain, 
likely ,to develop a new crisis at 
any moment, with each new crisis 
threatening the whole anti-infla
tion stjrueture, ■

Of late^ it Is hopefully true, we 
do seem to have corns closer to 
{he ‘ fundamental thing In the Ca
nadian systim—vautomatlc firm
ness against thS pressure groups. 
But we are still fighting^ an uphill 
battle, whereas Canada seems to 
be breezing serenely along, en
joying the rewu'd for having act
ed, In the first place, as If the 
welfare of a whole country were 
more Important than the demanda 
of individual pressure groups.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A H. 0.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

All roads lead tb, Bolton Center 
this eveh^ng where the W ar Bond 
and Stamp Rally will be held at 
'8 p. m, at the-* Community hall.

Certain problems are . beyond 
our limited ken, even beyond our 
brash Ignorance. Thus, we are, 
and We confess it frfely, extreme- 
Ijf^lnexperlenced in the matter of 
executive mansions for governors, 
and consequently incapable of ex
pert cornTqent on the suitability 
of the mansion which has been 
selected. W eNdon ’t know that 
139,500 Is m goodnrlce fo r an ex
ecutive mansion, nr that $55,000 
is a good sum for Immediate^ re
pair work and furnishing, or that 
$20,000 is s  good additumal sum 
for additional repairs a f ^ "  the 
war, or that $16,000 a year 
good sum for the state to psovBje 
for maintenance of said mansion 
Discussion on such - points wc 
leave to those who are qualified 
experts. W e know our own field;. 

It ie within our own field to 
sperulate upon the intereeting 
question Of. hoW 'Hie Great Jas
per will llke thia executive msn- 
elon. when he, after using It aa his M t cam p a i^  symbol of 
do'ubie-inachlne' extravagance. 
Is called upon to move tiito it.

Entertainment for-young and old 
swill be found at the rally. George 
J. Smith's orchestra will play for 
waltzes, fox-trots, hops and square 
dances with Joseph Mack aa 
prompter.

Between dances George Smith 
will play ' the . Solovpx; AnthonV 
O b rt^ t will play the xylophone; 
FreJnBocchino the dnima; Carolyn 
and Marjorie Morris will tap 
dance; Alison Lee and June Mild- 
ner will sing and other skits will 
be presented by membei-s of Bol
ton Grange.

The rally is sponsored by, the 
Home Economics Committee of 
Bolton Grange and admission will 
be by the purchase of 50 cents or 
more In W ar Stamps, An author-' 
ized agent wHlj^be present to sell 
W ar Bonds. Everyone Is urged to 
attend. Members of the orchestra, 
soloists and all connected with the 
rally have donated their services 
free of charge for the good of the 
projecl. ■

• Firemen To Meet 
The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 

will hold their regular monthly I meeting on Wednesclay evening 
at 8 p. m. at the Firehouse on the 
Notch Road. A ll members are 
asked to attend.

W.S.C.8. Meeting 
The Women’s Society foi^NCkrls- 

tian Service will hold a meetirtg on 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. In the baia- 
ment of the Quarryvllle Methodist' 
Church. There will be no Red' Cross 
sewing at the church this Wednes- 
dny.

Listening Post
BoltOhltes scheduled for duty at 

the. Listening Post for Thursday 
are as follows: 9-11, Mrs. Adolph 
Robers, Mrs. William Roberta: 
11-1, Mrs. A rth u r ' Merrill. Mrs. 
August Mildner; 1-3, Mrs. Frank 
Bosio, -^ r s .  Herbert Hutchinson: 
3-5, Mra. Anthony Maneggia, Miss 
Margaret Maneggia; 5-6, Mrs. 
RichanJ Rich, Mrs. George R'lch; 
6-9, Misses Patricia, Diane ancl 

i Dalsy-Ann Dlmock.
September Includes five Thurs

days and Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson 
ill need volunteers for the 9-11, 

1-3^ and 3-5 watches on Sept. 
30.\Anyone willing to serve for 
onff of\the above two-hour watches 
should iAll M n. Hutchinson, tele
phone 342

' Ron Briefs ,
Mrs. G eo rge^ . Rich of Auburn, 

N. Y., is spending a few' weeks 
with Mr. and' Richard Rich
of' Boltoa Center. ^

Bolton L lbrary^w i
It is out* pleasure to report that j Wednesday from

heat

Canada Againat Inflation
It is no surprise to have the 

Brookings Ihstitutlqn, an Impar
tial fact-finding organization, re
port that Canada haa done better 
controlling inflation than we 
have, with a  w ar time increased 
cost o f living of only 17 per cent 
as compared to 26 per cent in thU 
country.
. The basic reason for this great

er success Is that Canada moved 
directly, early and c\eanly to a 
system Of control which began by 
ignoring the pressure groups and 
which, consequently, has nof suf
fered from their selfish Interfer
ence and domination.

In December, 1941, when Ber
nard Raruch was still falling, in 
his efforts to persuade President 
Roosevelt that inflation was a 
problem which could only be met 
by draatic. actions, Canada took 
such drastic actions. In one uni
fied move, prices and wages were 
both frozen under general ceilings, 
with subsidies institute^” to main
tain production p f essential goods 
which suffered ftbm the prlcis 
ceilings and with a definite scale 
of bonuses instituted to bring  
wages even With ! any cost of liv
ing Increase which might still oc
cur- I .

At' the same time, Canada held 
to a poUC^ by whicb she is fight
ing the war on a-better pay-as- 
you-go policy than a^y other na
tion.. Hi^h taxation ’’is making 
sure that th^ generation pays Its 
■hare of the war cost, and, as 
well, helps siphon off the surplus 
money which breeds Inflation.

In this Country, the adoption of 
any system of control came la'te, 
and piece-meal. Price ceilings, 
have been exposed to the contin
ual pressure of one group, and 
wage ceilings to the coptlnual 
pressure of another, and such ef
forts as have been made to tie 
the two together have lacked thii 
conclusive and binding quality of 
the C g n ^ a n  rule, so that we 
have progressed from one degree 
of stabilization to - another. The 
tame political frame ol mind

it will fit into.,Hts life with many 
poetic neathessea. Which may sur- 
prlae -many who may have hap
pened to Indulge - in their own 
Imagination On the subject. I

It Would, for Instance, ti{ke The - 
Great Jasper only five ^Inutes- 
cohsultatlon w ith 'h js ace of alii 
trades. Comptroller Perry W . Rod- 
man, to find that 15 of the man
sion's 19 rooms could be put to 
Immediate use solving that' per
petual shortage of office space 
whicb is the standing problem of 
The Great Jasper’s efficiency gov
ernment in Bridgeport. People 
have always wondered how effi
cient that government really could 
e if it had enough office apace,

S new rooms, with central 
g, would be . considered a 

real b ^ n , and no loss to the state, 
either, ^ ^ n c e  Governor Jasper 
could easily live in‘ the other four, 
or. in the tm :^ story garage, for 
that matter.

Casual observers, noting that 
ths executive mansion boasts a 
fine swimming pool, might consid
er this -a luxury The G n a t  Jasper 
would not enjoy, but we can re
port differently, “for we know that 
one of the gleat alma of The 
Great Jasper's career,Is to-restore 
the waters of Bridgeport to the 
state of purity they held when he 
was a kid and often slid his skin
ny frame undemea'-h a  dock out 
of sight of a cop. He's actually a 
swimming erithuslsst who has 
been waiting for years for clean 
water to come back to Connecti
cut, like all other sane swimming 
enthusiasts.

On some other aspects r of 
Governor Jasper’s Ufe In the 
new mansion there Is uncertain
ty. There would, for Instance, 
be a struggle betwepii'his Innate 
honesty of public service anid 
his''personally Scotch atandarda 
over the tanh^nslng praviso 
that the <!^vem6r must pay his 
own food bills exoept when giv
ing a state banquet. But even If 
he did have the SoclaUst sU te  
central  ̂ committee In every 
night Socialists would rather 
talk than eat anyway, so per-' 
haps the expense to the state, 
wouldn’t be dlsaftrous. n
If we can'.t solve all the prob

lems of Governor .Jasper's resi
dence with accurate prediction,’-It 
is obvious that, the committee 
which selected the ; mansion 
couldn't solve them at all, where
fore it is logical to conclude that 
the committee bought this fop hat 
and white tie mansion in either, 
one of two conclusions.' First, it 
may have concluded that The 
Great Jasper .never, would be 
elected ♦ governor and thats there
fore, no particular homage need 
be paid to his prospective tastes. 
Or, second, It may Jhave guessed 
that 'the prospect of having to live 
there would accomplish what 
nothing else has yet <^ne— per
suade The Great Jasper to give up 
running for governor. I f  the' lat
ter It true, it was a Jiretty good 
guess. The Great Jaapej: would 
like to be govoynori- but not that 
bad. . ..

the afternoon. A  fine

open 
30 in 
on of

books are there for interestedbor- 
rowers.

Mrs O. F. Berr 
49S-A Rockville

The Ellington Fire department 
was 'called Saturday afternoon to 
the Burr Nurseries farm on Wihcl- 
sorville road where a ISrge hay 
stack was burning and being 
quite windy at the time sparks 
and heat threatened nearby build
ings. Piled near a alio the hay 
caught In an unknown manner 
and was soon out of control of the 
help on the farm. Ellington fire
men', aided by F irf Chief William  
Conrady of Rockville, fought {he 
stubborn blaze- for two hours be
fore It was extinguished.*

Mrs. Peddlcord of St. Clcktd, 
Fla., who has been visiting Mr, 
ami Mrs. Joseph Irvine of Berr 
.aveuue, has returned home.

The Rockville Fire department 
was called to S4 Florence street 
Monday ' morning to the property 
of Friancls Green where a flrq had 
started in the basement from an 
oi heater that had gone out of or
der and Mrs. Charles Little,. a 
neighbor, brought'over a hand ex- 

.tinguisher which had the . blaze 
ou^ upon the arriva) of the depart
ment. No damage' resulted. Her
man Weber, driver of the Hocka- 
num truck, collided with an auto 
operated by Anthony Stofarz, 50, 
of this town Who Uvea, on Job's 
Hill. Stolars was^iremoved to -the  
Rbck-vlUa City hospital where be 
was treated for lacerations of the 
nose and was taken home, while 
bis two children who were in the 
car with him were Richard, l3, 
and Theodore, 7, had a bump on 
their head and WlU remain in the 
hospital for X-rays. The car is 
quite bkdly damagsd. i

So utfe^Hpyentry

Giants BUminated

New York. Aug. 3J— (flq—  The 
New York Giants and-ths* Phila
delphia Athletlca now caitboncen- 
traU  on tha 1944 campaigTis. 7 b «  
Giants have been mauiematically 
eliminated from -'the National 
League race by the St, Louie Card
inals and the N ew  York Yankeec 
have applied the crusher to the 
Athletics in the American.

Mr. and Mrs. Hom er'W . Hills of 
Gilead are parents of a  daughter, 
BeVerly Ann, born at the .M an -' 
cheater hospital on A u ^ S t  
Mrs. Hills was formerly Miss 
Catherine White ht". ^ u th  Coven-

Mrs. O iarles D. B^adbent and 
infant son, Norman I^phard„ ar- 

Irtved at the Congregational par
sonage on Saturday from Bridge
port to join the 'Rav. Charles 
Broadbent who began his pasto
rate hft-e on July 1st They were 
accompanied by the ministers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John. W . Broad, 
bent and a brother, Arthur F. 
Broadbent of Bridgeport whOj will 
make a  short visit a t . the par
sonage.

Members of the Coventry Paj^- 
ent-Teachera Association are re
minded that they ara to put aside 
two jars of home canned goods to 
be auctioned off at the first meet
ing of the association in October, 
the date bf„wbich will be announc- 
edTater. ^

The Ladies Association of the 
congregational church will meet 
tomorrow attemoon at the home 
of Mrs. George’ O. Jacobson on 
Rlplay HiU. Movias will ba abown 
In connaction with tha program.

Senator Eugene W . Latimer has 
returned from spending a.few  days 
in New  York on ig business trip.

Mrs. Lawtehca'iC^ Latimer and 
daughter Dorothy 'are vacationing

at Pleasljre Beach with friends. 
froRT Wlllimantic; Mr. Latimer 
spent the week end with them.-'

Mrs. John M. Allen and Miss 
Louise Allen left on Monday, for 
Penacook, N. M., to join Mr. Alien. 
They have moved their household 
goods to Penacook. . where they 
have purchased a home, and have 
sold their former home here on 
Wall street to Hitchcock & Allen, 
realtors.

Anyone having local items of In
terest to servicemen are requested 
to communicate with the Rev. 
Charles D. Broadbent, pastor of 
the ^Gongregationsi church, on the 
first week of each month, a 
monthly news sheet is to be pubi 
lished and sent to the boyq- in 
service who are connected with the 
parish.

John J. Cummisk, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Cummisk of Days 
Comer, left la ^  week to begin his 
initial training at the Naval Train
ing Station at Newport, R. I.

Miss Helen W. Sykes is enter
taining her 'niece, Mrs. Mendun, 
from West Springfield.'

The Pilgrim fellowship group of 
the Congregational church met at 
the home of. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Kingsbury Sunday evening. Pic
tures were shown by Mias Mar
garet Jacobson, and refreshments 
served by the young people. x-'

Stafford Springg
John O. Netto 
472. Stofford

The funeral o f M ls» Elizabeth 
A. Moore, of Benton street, will 
be held Wednesday morning at 9 
biplbck from St.- Edward's church. 
Buhal will be In St. Edward’s cem
etery. .^Miss Moore died Sunday at 
the Joh^spn Memorial hospital fol
lowing an Illness of several weeks. 
She was borrt to Stafford Springs, 
the daughter o f  Edward and Mary 
Sheehy Moore, and,, always had 
made her  ̂home herer-.Rhe received 
her education In the 1'dc.al schools 
and was employed as a Weaver In 
the Hydevllle mills, retiring 15 
years ago. She leaves a sister. 
Miss Margaret Moore, of Spring-, 
field.

A  rebate of six per cent on pur
chases made by members during 
the first six months of 194.3 was 
voted at a  meeting of the Workers 
Co-opbrati\fe Union, Inc., with one- 
half of one per.,cent of the rebate 
to be given to the clerks and man
agers of the food store bn 'Wages 
earned during the -six months. 
The rebate is the highest to be 
paid on purchases since the Work
ers Co-operative was organized In 
1911. Total assets from January 
1 to June 30 were $41,624 as com
pared to $36,121 for . the previous 
six months in s  report issued by 
Bradford Bidwell, finance '  chair
man. Capital stock amounted to 
$11,689 aa compared with $10,p46. 
The net savings for the six months, 
in 1943 was $8,099.

Pfc. Donald Bruce, stationed 
with the A A F  Ordance department 
at Pyote, Texas, is home on a three 
weeks' furlough with hla parents. 
Judge and Mrs. Harold W .'Bruce, 
Westford avenue.

Miss Gertrude Moortey, student 
‘nurse at Springfield, hospital, is 
spending a. three weeks’ vacation 
with her father, Harmedas Gero, 
on High street.

^ W a f i p i n g

Mrs. W. W . OniRt 
7894, Manchester

A  daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence .Littlefield of 
Oakland road> at the Manchester 
Memorial hbspital on Friday.

Mrs. Frank Kupchunos of El
lington road, was >' taken to the 
Hartford hospital In ' an i  ambu
lance Sunday'* monilng. She has 
been suffering with . pneumonia 
for the past, mbnth.

Rev. Douglas McLean, formerly 
a pastor at the Wapping Commu
nity church, now of Chicago, 111.; 
was a visitor in Wapping for a  
few days. ,

Pvt. Donald H a ^ e s , who for
merly lived at Mr. and Mrs. Harry  
r  ow'a before entering service, 
has been, transferred from Miami 
Beach, PUb ;, to Mitchell Field, N  
Y., and then to Bangor, Me. He Is 
with the Army A ir Corps.

Miss Elaine Kupchunos cele
brated her 9th birthday Sunday 
with a party. A  group of her 
friends and relatives gavC her 
presents.

YeaFs jBa'se-Pay 
Urged for Vets

y .,___  ■■ "  ‘ V
■ '  - ‘ - . 'T "  V -

/ Chicago^ Aug. 31 (/P)—  The
Illinois department of the Ameri
can Legion believes demobilized 
veterans of this / war should re
ceive one.,year's base pay and be 
discharged gradilally.^ 1 

In a  resolution adopted yester
day at the close of its 25th anual 
convention, the organization urg
ed Congress to, enact leglslatibn 
providing fpr demobilization of the 
armed, forces by releasing first men 
who had jbbs'awaiting them. It 
also advocated pfiyment o f the 
year’s pay at sUted mtejrvala.‘ 1 —I--- . V
-  Postpones Speaking Tour j

Greenwich, Aug. 81.— (J>)—-tiara  
Boothe Luce (R-Oonn.) announc
ed last night that she bad decided 
to postpone until next spring a 
speaking tour, p lan h^  for Octo
ber, which would have taken her 
through the middle west, far west and back through West Virginia. 
Mrs. Luce said ahe wanted to re
main in Washington because of 
“the importknt bills expectMi,to 
come, before CongteMM this fall?’

Bridg:eport Fireman Dies

Bridgeport, Aug: SI.— (iPl— U e u t  
George T. O’Rourke, a  member at 
the Bridgeport Fire department 
for nearly 26 years, died last night 
.at St. Vincent’s hospital. He lekves 
hla widow and four children. ■

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-3, Rockville

Burt Halleck of- Vincennes, Ver
mont was In town a few days ago 
to attend to business concerning 
his farm on Sugar Hill and called 
on former neighbors and friends.

Miss Marjory Miller, employed 
in defense, w o r k ^  Williraantlc' 
spent the wec,k'i<^nd at the home of 
her parents, 'M r. and Mrs. Ben- 
janian Miller and family.

The next regular meeting of 
Tolland Grange will be held at the 
Community House, Sept. 7th. After 
the regular, business the members 
present will enjoy s  pot luck pic
nic supper.

Mrs. John McComb and Injfant 
daughter Martha Ann returned to 
their Tpllan’d home Sunday from 
the Rockville City hospital".

William Siimner Simpson of 
Buffalo. N. Y., Who Is a ranking 
officer In the service, with Mrs. 
Simpson and son of W{lllam Jr., 
of Southport, Conn., are guests of 
Dr. And Mrs. Samuel Simpson.

Richard Miller is employed at 
the, Hudson Garage in Stafford 
Springs. . . .

Rev. Ernest E. O’Neal had for 
the Sunday morning worship serv
ice. Scripture Reading, Romans 
1:16-32. Sermon Theme, "Old Ills 
in a New Day.” An unusually large 
attendance was present in both 
church school and worship service. 
A t the close of the morning serv
ice, Miss Emily Hayden, a mem
ber of the Young People’s Group 
of the church, presented the pastor. 
Rev. and Mrs. O’Neal with a large 
sum of money from members of 
tha church and community, with 
congratulations on their third 
wedding anniversary.
V The Tolland school houses are 

each being renovated In prepara
tion for the opening -of the fall 
term of school. Sept. 8th.

Mrs, Thelma FYice Barton is 
having the Price homestead paint
ed on the outside and necessary 
work on the inteefor done by 
Everett Robinson of West. Willing- 
ton. Mr. Robinson has just finish
ed redecorating Ratcliff Hick Me
morial school building interior,

Mrs, Wolcott has .been spending 
some' time at the parsonage, re
turnee} ' io  her home in 'Lenafly, 
New Jersey, Sunday, and her 
daughter. Mr?. Ernest E. O'Neal 
returned with ha^.

Dr. Harris Price, of West New- 
ton^retumed to Tollgnd Tuesday 
for a few weeks to his former 
Tolland home. Dr. Price Tma rent
ed his West Newton home, and 
later will go to St. Petersteurg, 
Florida, for the winter months.

An Important meeting of all 
church school officers and teach
ers will be held at the church, 
Wednesday evening at 8 o ’clock. 
Importan.t planning for the year 
will be done.

Thursday the Boy Scouts will 
have their regfuiar meeting at the 
Tolland Town Hall at 7:30 p. m.

H f bron
Hebron’s “ Great Summer Cir

cus" was presented as advertised, 
Sunday afternoon on the groun4s 
of St. Peter’s Rectory,- attended by 
125 people of all fges, many chil
dren, of course and a surprisingly 
large. Humber of older people. A  
good many, bought tickets at 25 
cents each, which included side 
shows, who did not attend, and re
ceipts were more than $67. This 
was quite surprising, as compara
tively little effort was made in the 
way of advertising or rehearsing, 
nearly everything being more or 
loss Uipught up on the spur of 
the moment. Leroy Getchell, 
Sr.,. dld fine work .aa ringmaster, 
and his son,^' Leroy, Jr., took a 
leading part in stunts, Clare 
Porter, He'rby Smith and Emily 
Hewitt made }>erfect clowns and 
were dreased in up -to -^ te  style 
for the parh|. Joan Hewitt, Su
san Sellers ahd little Harry, a 
newcomer, made attractive mid
gets. ' Holly Sellers showed mag
ic tricks, did trap se  work with 
Roy Getchell, and took part In the 
skit, “Hebroh' Railroad.^ Station,” 
as station agent, with Bilddy Get
chell and Clare Porter as 'Grand
pa and Grandma. Trains leav
ing fo r ' Gilead, Hope Valley a i^  
Jones Street were duly called o ^  
with a ladder on, the ground rep-^ 
resenting the track. Herby 
Smith amazed the audience -by the 
contentif. nt bis “big pockets^” The 
Hebron Glowacus and other side 
show attractions made big hits.

Fqt a  first attempt it was a suc
cess,” 1uid  ̂the children think they 
can do a" great' deal better next 
year, a  fhove which they* are al
ready planning. - The show ended 
With a  paradejby, the whole com
pany, other child'ren present jeln- 
Ing In. after which all , present 
joined in singing'’the national an-, 
them, "StiO' .S in g le d  Banner J’ 
Proceeds go to the local Red 
Cross branch. ,

The Rev, H. R. Keen preached 
Sunday at. the 11 a. m. service at- 
S t  Peter’s E]:^scopai church from  
the text taken'from St. Luke, 19, 
42nd- verse,'" “Saying, I f  thou 
hkdst knqwn, even thou, at least 
in this thy day, the th ing* which 
belong unto thy peace! But now 
they are hid from ^thlne eyes.*'

Visitors present 'included Mr. 
and Mrs. William X  Carroll and 
two daughteoj, from Hartford. 
Mrs. Carroll is the former Mias 
Helen Bissell, a Hebron native, 
the daughtStr ot the late Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Clarence Bisseli. Mr. 
Carroll helped in the choir.

Mrs. Leroy' Getchell, clerk of 
the rationing board, states that 
there are still, a  . number of oil 
iisa'rs who have not filed an ap
plication for their 1943-4 ^allot
ment. Until this has been re
ceived no oil can be issued, and It 
is urgent that it be taken care 
of. Blanks were mailed to all 
who bad oil last >year. Anyone 
who has changed bis residence 
from teat yieiar will be required to 
file a different form and applica
tion wUlihave to be made for It 
So many times a trip can be saved 
by phoning 17P2>W8 or dropping 
a  post card. The boaNl is trying^

to-cooperate in every way to save 
on the use of, gasoline, and avoid
ing a . trip to the board when .you 
call call by card or phone will all 
help.

H  IS also stated. , that there 
seems to oe some question or, the 
niattci- of canning augai-. liv e  
pounds per person can tte u?ed.-for- 
jam or jelly, and the ^balahce' is 
based on one pound to every tour 
quarts of finished products. The 
number 15 and .J.6 coupons would' 
therefore entitle' each person to 
use five pounds for jam or jCjl;?; 
and five pounds for preserving '2 0  
quarts of fruit,'etc. A fter that 
quota is used up application can 
be made for’̂ adduional quota. Tne 
maximum allowance per {lerson is 
25 pounds, 10 of which was cov
ered by number 15 and 16 cou
pons. . .

A  meeting of all air raid war
dens of the town has been •; held 
to organize an A ir Raid Wardens' 
Association for the betterment of 
serving the town in air raid tests 
and m tne event of an actual raid. 
The following officers were elect
ed: President, Leroy H. Getchell: 
vice president,'Carlman Frankel; 
secretary and treasurer, Robert 
Diman. Meetings will be held 
the third Wednesday of each 
mouth at 8:30 shai^), so^^that all 
the nignt workers will -be'able to 
attend and. get to work on time. 
Discussions will be held on the 
new , developments in the service 
as they come along, first aid will 
be refreshed, and general helps 
given.

Harold L. Gray, chairman of 
the local W ar Council, has aiT- 
nounced that all persons connect
ed In any way with the local coun
cil who have not had their finger 
prints taken will be able to have 
this done at the next meeting of 
the A ir Raid Wardens’ club at the 
fire bouse Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 15, at 8:30. It is import
ant that all be fingerprinted be
cause In the event of an accident 
while on duty for the Defense 
Council the insurance would not 
be effective unless the person in
volved is properly fingerprinted 
and registered.

Miss Leatrice Chapman of Mal
den, Mass., is the guest of her 
grandmother. Mrs. Margaret Cul- 
leton, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Getchell;

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champe and two daughters were 
Sunday afternoon, visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Champe’s mother, 
Mrs. E. ,G. Lord. Mr. Champe* is 
having his annual summer vaca
tion, but- was called to-occupy the 
pulpit of the New  London Congre
gational church in the forenoon.

Fruits besides pbaches which 
are a failure this sumxner are 
apples, blackberries, etc. The 
hickory nut outlook seems to be 
below par also. - Wild grapes.are 
also lacking for the best, kind of 
of jams and jellies'. A  few  can 
be found' here or theffe where the 
hard winter did not kill the crop.

The Rev. Charles A. Downs 
preached at the Hebron. Congre
gational church Sunday to ' a 
smaller congregation than usual. 
The gasoline shortage . continues 
to be felt. H is discourse viins a  
Labor Day message. Organist 
and aas ist^ t were both absent 
so there Was no music.

Mrs. Philip Sbraccia and neph
ew o f Malden, Maas., are 'visiting 
at the h;^ie of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Getqhell for a few  days. 
Betty Getchell has returned from 
a two weeks" visit vino-Noank at 
the h6me of her auni. Miss Etta 
Mae Buddington.

Miss Evel3m ' Griffin is a victor 
at the home of her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and MrA. Jesse Hills 'in Man
chester.

Winthrop Hllding hs* returned 
home from Buffalo, N. Y., where 
he has spent some time on busi
ness tor the Pratt and Whitney- 
Aircrsfft Company, of which he is 
an employee.

Mrs. Frank Waite and daugh
ter have returned from Napgatuck  
where the formed was cared for 
through an attack of pneumonia. 
She is recuperating at her He
bron residence at the H. C. Porter 
place.

V..
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Hits ‘Fmistration 
Of Labor Unity’

Washington, A ug.-31— (ff)—  The 
United Mine Workers Journal will 

In Its semi-mbiithly issue to
morrow that the American Federa
tion OT Labor’s action on the 
UM.W’sXapplicatlon for re-affilia
tion w a s '‘/a New  Deal frustration 
of labor unity.’’

. This is tha first official utter
ance ohxthe Subject .'rom the'head
quarters olJphn L. Lewis since the 
A F L  Executive council In Chicago 
thrbe weeks ago^^dccided to refer 
Lewis' appUcatlon'to the annual 
convention without recommenda
tion: ' '

An article in The Journal said 
thht, “New  Dealers" requestea 
certain AF|{, o ffic ia ls '^  delay the 
miners’ application as long as pos
sible if it could not be rejected:*

Elk Poachers
Kill Protector

Drills, Exhibit 
For Rockville!

Big Home Front Dem* 
onstration This Eve* L > 
ning al- 7 :30. ■

’— ’• X
Rockville, Aug. 31— (Special!—  

Rockville’s Home Front demon
stration will take place this eve
ning at the Recreation center start
ing at 7:30 o’clock with more than 
.150 Civilian Defense workers tak
ing part in addition to the State 
Police units.

The program will open at 7:30 
o’clock with the singing of “God 
Bless America,” led by Percy L  
Cooley of this City. There will be 
drills by the State Guard under the 
direction of Lieut. Julius May. by 
the Auxiliary State Police arid by 
the M P Battalion of the Cdnnectl- 
cut State Guard Owning remarks 
will be given by Lieut. C. E. Shaw, 
Chief of the Police Auxiliary Sec
tion of the State W ar Council, who 
will introduce Sergt. W. E. Mac- 
Kentle who gives a Commentary 
on the drilL
'. Mayor Raymond E. Hunt. Ken- | 
neth M. White, chairman oif the 
Rockville (Chapter of the American 
Red Cross and Commissioner Ed
ward J Hickey of the Connecticut 
State Police will speak briefly. 
Lieut. Leo J. Mulcahy will give the 
commentary on the demonstration 
which will open with the buUding 
at the Recreation Center being 
brightly- illuminated....

There are more than 25 pieces of ■ | 
apparatus used in the demonstra
tion including fire-fighting equip
ment. nets, pulmotors, ambillanees 
and hearses. The demonstration is 
supposed to have taken place fol
lowing a raid on Rockville with the 
all clear sounding. Invitations have 
been extended tO W ar Councils in 
BoItOn. East Hartford, East W ind
sor, Ellington, Enfield. Glaston
bury, Manchester, Somers, South 
Windsor, and Tolland to attend. It 
is also expected that several mem
bers of the State W ar Council will 
be present. . ^

Collect Taxes
Edward-Xi. Buchanan, tax collec

tor Will start ths collsction of the 
city taxes of 11 mills on the dollar, 
on Wednesday, September''1..

The collector will be at the Town 
Clerk’s  office daily from 9 a. m, tp 
12 noon arid 2 to 5 p. m. for the 
purpose of collecting the taxes, 
ivith the exception of Labor Day. 
Those who pay their taxes on or 
before September 15th yffll be al
lowed a discount of five per cent. 

Fire Truck CoIIid.ee 
Three persons were treated at 

the Rockville City Hospital on 
Monday when the Hockanum 
truck of the Rockville Fire Depart
ment, enroute to a fire at the home 
of Francis Green of 54 Florence 
avenue, Ellin^on, struck the auto 
In which they were riding at the 
corner of Orchard and Union 
streets. Anthony Stolarz, 50, of 
Job’s Hill, Ellington, was the driv
er of the car, and he was treated 
at the hospital for a lacerated, nose 
and later discharged. His two sons, 
Richard, 13, and Theodore, 7, were 
treated at the hospital for head 
contusions and remained there for 
X-rqys. The fire truck was op
erated by Herman 'Weber.

'ITie fire department was called 
out in answer to an alarm from  
Box 64 at the corner of Talcott 
avenue and Orchard street when 
an oil heater. in Die basement of . 
the Green hom'e became defective 
and threatened to cause a serious 
fire. The Stolsrz car was thrown 
about 25 feet. When the firemen 
arrived, at the scene of the fife, they 
found a  neighbor had quench^ the 
flamea with a fire extinguisher. 
Mrs. Charles Little, the neighbor, 
learning of the f)re. ran to the 
house with a fire extinguisher and 
put out the blaze.

Meeting Postponed 
The September 'meeting of 

Longview P T A  will be omltt 
the group will meet on ,
4, at the Longview schooif 
next session. X

Beld Heartftg
A  heai;ihg was held today at the 

Probate Court to apt*on the admiri- 
iatration account'of the estate of 
UUian M. Whiting, late of Tolland.

FunenU ••
The funeral of Mrs. Cyrus Tyler 

of Vernon will be held on Wednes
day at 2;3q o’clock at the North 
Methodist church, Manchester... 
Private lervice for the family will 
be held al the Tyler home at 11 a. 
nd. on Wednesday., Burial,'Will be' 
in the Northwest cemeterY, Mali* 
Chester. ■ “ iT
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TO THE T a r U N i f E b  S t a t e s

shall

N

/  - ,W'«ar into enemy territory, we
■ RECOOinzmo THE fact that in ,,ted from iis citons m

need greater amounU of money United States of Am ^cv ^

do officiaUy proclaim that on imirs , ^

War Loan “shall be launched. to rive all possible aid ^

As Gommander-imttief, I om financial goal may' •

be has,an oppormmly t o ^ ^

science, extent to, w .  and second War Uan drives and

American people supporte J® Our need forSatoney how la greater
day that VihtoUs won; so we

N

X

Yaet (hd evermore
ever, and will co 
aric far more sacrifice, far more

‘ T Viavc hereunto set my
In vniNESs whereof, 1 _  ,

— - ‘ . I "  ' t a d

our Lord mneteiii hundred and rixty-eJgfi**

By the

U^ted States of ^

H u i xCordell

Secretary of State.

\
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MociMsili Kite 
Are Ration-Free

Hoquiam, Wash., Aug. 31.— UP)—  
The price of elk steaks:

State Game Protecto Sherman 
J. Handron, . 55, went into the 
sparsely seltliul Humptulips area 
yesterday, to look for elk poachers, 

Offlcera'found'hls body last night 
a bullet wound abdve hU right 
eye and a dozen others In bis side 
and ahoulder. Fifteen empty rifle 
cartridges were found behind a log 
a short distance away- . ^

Signs U p  Twice

Brooklyn, Aug. .31— (AT—  Gene 
Hermanskl, young minor league 
outfielder who won himself a  berth 
with the Brooklyn Dodgora while 
awaiting a  transfer frUm the C9*a t  
Guard to the Navy  Ale Force, re
ports for N svsl' duty Wednesday. 
He hit .288 in his 20-game stay.

Washington, Aug. 31— OP)— Have 
you a Boy Scout in your house 7 He 
can save you some shoe rationing 
stamps— maybe.

The Office of Price Administra
tion ruled that handicraft kfta of 
unassembled moccasins may be 
purchased ration-free if they were 
■hipped from the factory . before 
today. .

Moccasin kits shipped after to
ed aaday will he ratiom 

shoe leather
regulai

Fear H u r t .^  C nah
I III niia

North Haven, Aug. 81.— OP)—  
William Malone, 65. of Bristol, 
former city court judge there; his 
wife, Catherine, 56; and Anthony 
Bongo, 28, and Michael Stolfi, both 
of Stamford, were injure yczici 
<tey when two automobiles ooli: d 
on the Old Hartford turnp.ke. 
Judge Malqna, who suffered a  pos
sible skua fracture, was on the 
danger Uat at SL Raphael’s ho.ipl- 
tal. New Haven, ^ e  others were 
less seriously hurt end Stolfi .was 
discharged after treatmenL

V

W I T H  
B O N D S ■ J

i t ;

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
i, ANDERSON & JOHNSON 

ANDREW ANSALDI & CO. , 
BANTLY OH. COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW
F. E. BRAY ,

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
CAMPBELL'S SERVICE STATION 

. CAPITOL GRINDING CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CAVEY’S GRILL 
CENTER PHARMACY 

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY

Y*. -

CORNER SODA SHOP 
• DAVIS HOME Ba k e r y  

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 
DONNELLY’S "  

THOMAS DOUG-AN 
DUMAS MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 
' r FALLOT STUDIO 
FINDELL & SWANSON MFG. CO. 

JAMES FORDE, CONTRACTOR 
FOSTER’S MARKET 

FRED’S PACKAGE ST0R£ 
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZUDIO 

. 1

V T. P. HOLLORAN 
; LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE

MAHIEU GROCERY 
MAn 6 iESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. ‘ 

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION  ̂  ̂

* METTER’S SMOKE SHOP 
MUI«»HY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 

NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 
' NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE ,
PANTACEO BROTHERS I

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP 
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME*
RILEY CHEVROLET CO., INC 

THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

TWEED’S .
• "'U.s. CLEANERS ‘ M

VAN’S SERVICE STATION  ̂
W. D. STAR MARKET 

- WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 
WEST SIDE DAIRY 

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
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down Budget Boost 
Is Seen in Estimates

Noted in Sal- J y J 'y ’g R e C O r J

Repairs; t j n  M U l l l t lO I l S
\ ■

Seen Better

Costs 
tt and 
.Appropriations

in tlVB town budget for j 
tb« con«lder»tlBn the voter* at- ’ 
ttM town meeting' V  October ap- : 
proximate 10 per cent, <!&«: to sal- . 
•ry  taicreaae* granted at the closc

(Continaed from Page One)

the Sacal y^ar and the lncrea«ed

ported, “and is scheduled to double 
Again before the end of 1944. Dur
ing the month 7,373 planes were

i i ’.

cost of repairs and equipment, 
n ie  largest increase noted in a 
doxen budget submissions consid
ered last night by the Selectmen 
in the flrst meeting for that pur
pose, was the police appropriation 
vidiich shows an increase of $12,555 
ever last year's budget figure of 
lee.840 to $69.39^1^

Leas Than Last Tear 
The budget figure' of the Board 

of BVlucation is dctu^ly $471 less 
than last year’s appropriation of 
$449,395, the town's largest single 
Item of'municipal expense. Based 

s  <» last year’s appropriation of 
$449 ,896, the estimated expense for 
the school system last year wa 
$442,744.

In the Board of Education’s' 
breakdown, the largest single Item 
iM ot salaries (con&actual) which 
amount to an estimated $281,400 
Including new contracts signed for 
this year’s school term^^ Spe
cial guidance and class work, sub- 
aptutes and classes in physickl 
education increase this amoynt to 
$M0,646 and a blanket 10 pei^cent 
Increase In salaries for all eih- 
ployees of the Board of Education 
brings the total estimated item on
instruction to $319,216, or, nearly 
three-fourths of the entire school 
budget. A

Police Budget Goes Ep 
for the police budget, tho $al- 

item estimated for the year is 
',165 against last year% salary 

item of $41,988. or an increase of 
nearly nine per cent.

The pay of long-service patrol
men, E. F. Dwyer, John Cavag- 
naro, David GalUgan, Raymond 
Griffin, Harold'Heffron, Winfield 
Martin, Joseph Sterling, Arthur P. 
Seymour, Lucius Thrall and Ru
dolph Wirtalla has been brought up

S>m varying levels to a standard 
,6t|0 annually, an increase of 
-tibout $330 annually. -4.

Cftief Receives Increase 
..Chief of Pcdice S. O. Gordon re- 

. eelvee a  $591 increase over the 
•mount paid him last year; Qhp- 

^tain .Scbendel $458 Increaa&^over 
.. 'the 1941-42 salary; Lieut. Barron 
- • a  increase of $425 and iwo ser- 
yffeanta, Michael Fitsgerald and 
.John McGlinn moye np $438 and 
|4M , respectively'  hi the 1942-43 
budget accounting.

police l ^ g e t  has not been 
ooneidered b;^/the Selectmen-bilt It 
!■ likely to jfiias as recommend^i 

A f t^  HecomeuendationB 
Ottaer/budget recommendations 

as submitted last 
' the perusal of the Select- 

are:
f>Aimahouee, $15,282.40; outside 

(charity), $68,445; hlghlvays 
1.626; Board of Health, $7,894;

' M ths, $16,664.32; building inspec- 
-tor, ^,452; spraying, $900; eleo- 

$8,646; assessori^ $16,805;
;  tax ecdlectlon, $12,640; ■ libraries,
?• IMaiy Cheney and Whiton , Me- 
^Worial) $24,000; town court, $9,- 

I'MO; Recreation, $22,967.91.
1 ^  overdr^ts were shown in 

I ' the table of operating, expenses for 
It. the past year used as a working 
|:  basis for the compilation of the 

' 1942-43 budget, in snow and ice re- 
. Boval, $4,607; Board of Health, 

[ .̂$724.67; municipal and court buUd- 
tiftgs, $545; miscellaneous, $4,- 

6TO.53; Whiton Trust Fund, 
7.74, or an overdraft of 

$10,709. >
j  The Various Balances 

‘«_'n»e balances shown are: pharl- 
Res. $2,951A7; hlghwavs, (general 
mhlnt.) $511.67;soiling. $168.86; 
:t*alk8 hnd curbs, $1,852.29; storm 
•eiwers, $469.M; cemeteries, 
$167.96; street lighting,.. $558.04; 
Khools, $7,104.36; police, $3,029,^6; 
parks and tree wardens, $330.90;

I spraying, $0.42; bulldingj inspector, 
■$17.17; state tax, $302.^; County 

I W o, $429.05; Military Tax, $86.42; 
age, $376.02; election expense, 
i.52; Administration, $477.67; 

L«idverti8irg and printing, $23.48;
1 amssmenU, $117.03; coUections,
I $940,83; Armistice Day, $115; gar
bage collections, $2,445.17; Int. and 

laiscount. $703.88; dog licenses, 
I$72.23; town court, $515.24; Feder- 
1*1 relief, $3,022.34; recreation, 
|f®24.12; Old Age Assistance,
I $94^5; . Water Det. $48,676.63; 
I ^ r k  Street Bridge {fnoney appro- 
Iprtated and work deferred) $31,- 
|094; ,St. James’s street Improve- 
Iment and widening $334.98: 'Peh= 
laion Fund (inoperative)’'$6.900 for 
l«grand total of $103,885,17 balance.. 
1?P year’s* appropriations , ■'of “ i.saO'.seo.

It was sUted that the town will 
ave to spend close to $J00.0f)0 dur- 
■“ _2>e coming year fob the con- 

Uction of storm water sewers in- 
ny newly built up sections of 
town.

v ^ c l^ ,  9 per cent; motor vehi
cles, ■6 percent.':

The WPB''chief trp'orted a 19 
per cent July increase in the out
put of .fighter planes, an 8 per 
cent' gain In transports and a 13 
per cent, rise in the number of 
heavy bombers. Production declin
ed for some unidehtil^ed tjTjes of 
planes, lowering-.^ the''percentage 
increase. , X,

Peak’Ratca No^'Fnr Off 
“Ship- construction calls for 

sharp step-ups .tn the Immediate 
future,” Nelson said, “but peak 
rates are not far off."

Deliveries of Naval vessels, on a 
tonnage basis, were substantially 
lower in July than in June. But 
destroyers and destroyer escorts, 
important in the anti-U-boat war, 
were up 25 per cent. Patrol craft 
Increased slightly and submarine 
builders held their own with June.

By the end of July 10,000,000 
tons of the 19,000,000 scheduled In 
merchant vessels for the year had 
been completed. Nelson'said.'

Other production gains for July: 
Artillery, ami-aircraft Mns and 
■Qmall a'ijms, 6 per cent; combat 
v ^  
cles,
(‘Serioiis Bot tlehecks” Remo\-ed 
Nelson siitd “many serious b0t- 

tlenecks" have'b^en removed ̂ ffom 
the war productioft progranu'

"The -production proMem in 
magnesium and alnrninuhChas been 
overcome,’' he said, “tt.-new'lfpport- 
ant domestic lndu)>try, dionxind 
dies, has been  ̂erected almost oveK. 
night,. Another Achievement is the 
development of a generally satis
factory situitdon in steel. Although 
total requir'cments are still great
er than »dpply, needs for ail im- 
portan^programs are being met 
throqffh; increased production and 
better distributioq."

Aircraft Production 
Shows Big Increase

London, Aug. 81—yp) — British 
aircraft production for the second- 
quarter of 1943 exceeded by 44 per 
cent the ouptput for ' the same 
period of 7942 In terms of struc
tural weight, Capt. Oliver Lyttel
ton, production minister, announc
ed today.

Production of all munitions in
creased 25 per cent at- the same 
time, Lyttelton saidl 

He estimated that the. combined 
war output of the United Nations 
was now three tirhes that of the 
Axis and will be four times as 
great next year.

"A particularly satisfactory f^a 
ture,” Lyttelton added." is that 6ur 
actual production during the flrst 
six .months of the year has equalled 
planned production.”

Takes Panama 
^  ReVolt Blame
(Continued, from Page One)

quently served the new De La 
Guardia government as envoy to 
Costa RiCa. He wai relieved of the 

sar.a

A n o th e r ^ o ^ a l

Walter Gutzmer of 43 
Mather Street Injured 
In North Africa.
Another of Manchesters soldiers 

has been woundeit(: in action, ac-/ 
.cording to a report received here.' 
Walter Gutzmer. whose home Is 
listed as 43 Mather street berq', 
was wounded in the North Africaff 
campaign. His mother received 
word from the Army ^uthoritie.s 
who proml.se to keep her Informed 
from time to time of his progress. 
H ' is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Gutzmer of 43 .Mather street.

ju st how badly young Gutzmer 
was WQunded wag not stated In the 
telegram received by his mother. 
Gutzmer ha*̂  been in the serv’ice 
quite some tiifl*..̂ and is considered 
a fine soldier by , hi.a superior offi
cers. He is also well kiiown here.

i s :

Salvation Army Officers

I.ljyi I

l̂an for Appeal 
On Rent Control

A**^**’.jA'**̂ ’*. ^ —Attor-for the.Office of Price Ad-t 
today prepared an 

from a decMon of.the MM- 
U. 8. Diatrlct 0 )u rt 

taiv^dated provisions of 
•merffency price control ac t 

kt tba aame time. Regional 
quarters announced that 
■ 1  U d  anforcament 

•et, Inotudlng^taV
••etloB, vroluld "ooo- 

I SUM baaU” aa before 
r-a niUn* by Federal 

#m B. Denver at, Ma-

I ftaM et attomeya 
• f u e y  declared laat night 

iWata stepa were beldg 
' ap p u l to tae U. 8. Court 

8$ Niw OrteUb

post early this yeaf and he has not 
been in government service since. 

In bis statement Dr. Pezet was 
said to have named bis chauffeur. 
Lieutenant (?amarena of the presi
dential guard. Police Lieutenant 
Carrion, and a former police lieu
tenant as the only persons with 
whom he talked concerning the 
plot

Preferred to Await Arreet
He added that he had “plenty of 

opportunity to escape the conse
quences of the failure of the move
ment,*’ but preferred to rettialn at 
his home to await arrest, “so that 
I could have the opportunity to 
make a frank and unequivocal 
statement"

He explained that he had hoped 
to carry out his plan without 
bloodshed and said “there Were 
strict orders not to fire a single 
shot nor kill anyone.

“I may be° asked how could I ex
pect to carrj’ out the revolution 
without firing shots," the reported 
confession sald.^'My reply is that 
I expected to achieve that with the 
letter of the eonstltutlon."

Bitterest Combat 
Offered Bombers 
By Axis Figblers

■' I ' — —
. (Continued from Page- Oiie)

hit severe landing barges, the Ital- 
4ajis added.)

Freight ^ r d s  Pounded 
Freight yfltrds a t AvCrsk were 

given a "tgf-rific pounding,” it wqs 
announced officially, and the Ma
rauders dropped "tons of high ex- 
plosiyes and scored many direct

K in the maze of tracks and on 
ehouses. Large flree were seen’ 
ling among freight and tank 

cars parked on the sidings.”
The Marauders and P-38 Light

nings were met at the coast by 
scores of German fighters. Bomber 
gunners shot down 10 of them, hit 
the target and came out to re
sume battle.

By then, the Germans and a few 
li^lping Italians were concentrat
ing on the Lightnihgs at low alU- 
tudee dogfights, that continued 
100 mllet .qut to sea. Then frwh 
MesserachmfUs with auxiliary, fuel 
tanks to In c re ^ . their range flew 
out and the battle continued until 
the Lightnings had agnt down 
seven of the-enemy.

Summing up . the praJse of 
Marauder ̂ rews for their escorting 
fighters, Lieut Harry J. Helde- 
bum, Jr., 119 West Main street 
Rosebiirg, Ore., declared "I’m fad
ing in love with P-38s out there 
every day protecting us today they 
did a bang-up Job, and seem to 
be getting better all the Ume. 
They formed a ring of steel around 
us -and kept the Messerschmitts 
too .busy to do us any serious dam- 
a-ge.” f

Tactical Air Force planes mean
while ranged over the Italian toe 
and ShTdinIa, striking every tar
get offered.

Railuny Bridge Wrecked 
P-40 Warhawk^ made un.serv- 

Iceable a steel-railway bridge near 
Declmomannu, airdrome ir. Sarr 
dinia. Two Warhawks pilots. Capt 
James A. Garret, 20 Benjamin 
Road, Belmont, Mas.s,., and Flight 
Officer Walter A. Bryant, 1201 
13th avenue. Hickory. N. C.. de- 
.stro>-ed an 80-foot rndio' tower at 
Fula.

U. S. A-36 Invaders dive-bomb
ed rommunlcations in Italy.
-- The A3Bs pounded rail junctions 

at Saprl and La Mezia, a bridge 
at Sapri, and a railway near Reg
gio Calabria, blowing up a train 
calrylng aircraft parts. Mitchells 
bombed freight yards at Paola on 
the west coast, and R. A. F. Bos
tons and Baltimores bombed the 
tracks and station at Catanzaro 
Marina.

Major Arid Mrs. J. H. Sweet

''M ajor and Mrs. Jeremiah H. 
Swee$. ttip new commanding offi
cers of the Manchester Salvation 
Army Corps, will be given a spe
cial welcome 141 the citadel Thurs
day evening at 7:30. All sol
diers and friends are- yrged to rally 
around for thl.s, specif welcome 
meeting. Major ^w eet wt,ll ar
rive fi-om Lj-nn. Mass., tomorrow. 
It Is expected, and will conduct, 
the regular services during the 
week-end and Sunday. 1

A native of Framingham. Mass., |

practically all- of Major Sweet’s 
official duties have been in -New 
England towns. As previously 
announced in this paper, he was 
located in Hartford some years 
ago. and two of his three married 
daughters live in that city. Nat
urally Major and Mrs. Sweet re
joice that they have been trans
ferred to Manchester.

Major and Mrs. Curtis will 
leave for their new charge in 
Cafnbrtdge, Meiss., tomorrow 
morning. . .

patches to the Swedish press said 
today. I

The spokesman said that fleets 
of transports, invasion barges and 
warships were being formed In 
eastern Tunisia, Sicily, and Oran 
and suggested that the Allies 
were planning an attack on south
ern Italy or France. He added 
that 30O,Q0O F’cench troops were 
concentrated at Oran.

Manchester 
^ a te  Book

Nursing Classes
'■ D c

4-

ates Chaii»ed
It has been found necessary to 

change the opening date of 'th e  
new Red CJross . Rome ■ Nursing 
e.laases. previously announced for 
September 7. They will now start 
on the afternoon and evening of 
:niesday. September 14, and con- 
nnue for six fweeks. Tuesday and 
Friday.

All graduates of these Home 
Nursing classes have been eager 
tt praise the excellent instruction 
received knd the .yalue of the 
Im wledge gained. In every home, 
there should be one member; at 
leSst, who knows how to properly 
care for the slCk or. Injured, and 
these classes ore for just that 
purpose.

■ Women interested In joining 
either the afternoon or evening 
olMs may caU Red Ooss hekdX 
q j^ e r s ,  6637. or Mrs. John C. 
mnovan. chairman of Home 
Nursing, 2-0684.

Rtsd CroM' Overseas ^

Overseas unite o fthe American 
Rm  Cross boast 2568 workers in 
mdre th&n IS different arc^ai^

TSazis Declare British 
Attempt Landing

London, Aug. 31.—(A’)—The Ger
man radio declared today that 
British troops attempted a minor 
landing In Italy southeast of Reg
gio CT^abria across from Sicily, 
but that it was “Immediately 
scotched."

■The German broadcaet '''*« ee- 
cotded b y ' Reuters. No details 
were given.

Reggio Clalabiia lies just across 
the Strait of Messina from Sicily, 
and a lajidlng to the “southeast” 
would have been on the .very bot
tom of. the toe of Italy. - 

The landing was attempted 
Sunday by 400 men, tbe broadcast 
said.

Viewed With Skepticism
The 'German Reports brought no 

official comment in London and 
were viewed with skepticism.
■ It was felt here that If any 
landing*'was made .it might , have 
been a snlaH^scale, hit-and-run at
tack against some enemy instal
lation, a reconnaissance penetra
tion or feint to keep the enemy 
defenses on edge and cover activ
ities elsewhere. . ' ’ * -

No announcement was expected 
from the Allied commahd.

Leaflets Distributed 
Calling for Strike  '

London, Aug. 31.—UP)—Leaflet* 
have been distributed in Rome 
calling on the people to go on a 
15-minute strike at 10 a. m. to
morrow, standing silently with 
arms crossed, the Rome radio said 
today.

In a' later broadcast the Italian 
news agency declared six Italian 
anti-Fascist parties had denied 
they had anything to do with the 
circulars.

The broadcasts were heard by 
The Associated Press.

Allies Making New. 
Invasion Preparations

Stockholm, Aug. 31.—(/P)—A
German Foreign Office military 
spokesman told foreign corre
spondents in Berlin that the AlVes 
were,making new invasion prepa- 
rationa in the Mediterranean, dti^

Board of Ap
peals, Municipal building at 8.

Tuindiiy, .Sept. 7 
Annual meeting of Pines Civic 

As.sociation at 72 Linnmore Drive.
Wednesday, Sept. 8 

All public'schooLs and St. James 
Parochial school to reopen.

Timsday, Sept. 14 
, Hospital Auxiliary Garden Par

ty at Miss Marj’ Chapman’s gar
den, 75 Forest street.

Sunday, Sept. 19 
3:30 p. m .-^ong recital at Cen

ter church. Pupils of Mrs. Charles 
Yerbury,

Tqnight
K. of C. Cai niWl, Main and Del- 

moht streets, all \ve>k; also Labor 
Day afternoon and

Tomorrow •
1" a weeK, out oecau.se or a

Scliool at 8*̂ State rraUfe amount of detail work that
Thursday, Sept. 2

, Meeting Zoning

Open to Public 
Only One Hour
Local Draft Board Of

fice Under New Rule; 
Large Task Ahead.
Manchester’s Selective Service 

board office in the Post Offjee 
building will be open for public 
business but one hour a day 
ginning tomorrow. The hour t/om 
9 a m .  until 10 a. m. will be* used 
for the transaction of draft board 
business with registrants. The staff 
will continue to work the full 48 
hours a week, but because of

K.C. Carnival 
Well Attended

Opejning " Night Finds 
The Groiiml^CroWfled 
—Many Attractions.
A lalrge crowd was in attendane6 

at the K. of C. carnival at its open 
Ing laat night, the attendance be
ing -.gp heavy that the refresh 
ment booth ran out of foils' long 
before the evening’s activities end
ed. Other booth, rides and the 
bingo game all Teported a success
ful evening and the members of 
the committee look forwafd to the 
most successful year this event 
has ever had.

To Be Displayed Tonight 
Due to the inability to get the 

gas to inflate the balloons, the 
novelty feature of the door prize 
aw,ards was omitted last night, but 
it is expected that a supply will 
be received today and the plan 

:^inally made will be carried out. 
e carnival continues all 

through the Week with a matinee 
session \ ( o r  children Saturday 
aftemoOn.^B has also been decided 
to be open - i^ th  afternoon and 
night on l*aborNJay. Admission is 
free. \

Fliers Hit AiH|ekl, 
Power Stalk

Judge Orders
Trial by Jury

(Continued from Page One)

that burned hairs might not be de
tected save by an examinatioh un
der lenses. ' .  ̂ .

The defense had asked to Intro
duce Dr. Oberwarth a t the prelim
inary hearing because he plans to 
be absent ’freTn the colony when 
the case is exp^ted to be brought 
to trial in October. .

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Donald

Terrier, 14 Arch street; Edwin 
Undholm,' Andover; John Little
field, 116 Pearl etreet; Clyde John
son. Wapping; Mrs. Hanna Carlin, 
■501-4 School street.

Admitted today-^-Mary Ann
padalock, 413 Keeney street.

Discharged .yesterday—Marjorie 
Marchuk, 75 Autumn street; Wil
liam Rlsley, 144 Highland street.

Discharged today—Mrs. Leona 
GuiUe>,161 Glenwo^ street.

Birth yesterday—A daughter fev 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lesiezka of 
170 Eldridge stree t ’

Birth today—A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Albert HorWatl^ pf 14 
Harvard road.

Not Needed in CTiicago ,

Chicago UPh—A. Chicago Navy 
officer, now on duty at a eouthemi 
base, sent bis small son to Sunday 
school down there, he related In a 
letter to friends here. The boy’s 
flrst assignment-was to learn the 
ten commandments. His fgther 
asked if he intended to complete 
the homework. "Gosh no,** the bov 
exclaimed, "Why should I?  We’re 
only here for the duration.) and I 
wdn’t need them back -home in 
Chicago.”

Romance i»^6hlpyard

Wilmington, Csdlf — UP) — Two 
shipyard workers met Jwo months 
agd and a romance blossomed 
amid raucus riveting mid creaking 
cranes. Beverly Busgein, who came 
from Peru, Ind., and Darrell Ma- 
luy,' from Grand Junction, Colo, 
will be married tonight The offi*: 
dating mlnUter; Rev.,Ray Pool of 
the Nazarene ehurch’. He’e.a swing 
shifter, top, •  stoam fitter.

niugt be completed by Sept. 15 no 
time'<4her than the hOur each 
morning -can be given to  regis
trants. V

yust T'llkc Inventory
At a meeting ftel4,.in the State, 

Capitol last night board chairmen 
and chief clerks were given in
structions on an Inventory of 
available manpower. Bccau.*!̂  pf 
the work this Inventory calls for R 
has been necessary to close the 
board offices to the public except 
for the one hour set aside each 
day.

Consult Judge Johnson.
Registrants or employers who 

do not agree with the classifica
tion made by the local board are 
asked not to contact the Selective 
Service office but rather to. take 
their cases to Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson, of 107 Pitkin street, who 
is the government appeal agent for 
the Manchester district. Regis
trants or employers are also asked 
not to seek information by tele
phone. Requests should be made in 
writing or by calling at the office 
between 9 a. m. and 10 a. m. each 
week day. •

Ration Book 3
Is Being^H êR

Persons who have applied re
cently for Ration Book No. 3 and 
Have not as yet received it are 
asked to be patient. The books are 
being mailed from the Hartford 
center. There' is Considerable work 
required to check before the books 
are issued.

The necessary forms for the ap- 
pltcatidn can be secured a t toe lô  
cal rationing board office and they 
will be mailed soon after Sept, 1. ■

Twef Men Rob;
College GMs

(ConUnned from Page Otw)

New Yori^.dty, Evelyn Grantham 
of Evanston, lU;,'* Ann Matlack of 
PhlladelphUi, Pa., Sally Madeira of 
Northampton, Mass., and Madeline 
Walker of Ottawa, Can., roommate 
of Mis* KeCnan.

The hall normally houses 39 
girls. (

(rontinued from Page One)

munlque announced, while Mos
quito bombers raided Duisburg at 
the same,time,- ending a two-day 
lull in the aerial offensive. ‘ 

Twenty-eight bombers ■ were 
lost.

A virtual-unbroken procession 
of raiders began drumming across 
the coast at daybreak close on the 
heels of the massive R.A.F. sweep 
against the sprawling Rhineland 
industrial area.

German broadcasts repdrted 25 
raiders shot down and said. Muen- 
chen-GIadbacb and Rheydt had 
been especially hard hit.

The population suffered losses 
and considerable damage was 
cf used to churches, schools, hos
pitals. residences and public build
ings. the Germans asserted.

Other targets in France and 
the Low Countries were also at- 
t,.rked during the night’s opera
tions.

Muenchep-GIadbach and Rheydt 
are twin cities 18 miles west of 
Duessoldorf in one pf Oejrmany's 
greatest war factory belts. Both 
also are important communica

tion links with Hitler’s invasion- 
threatened western defenses.

Duesseldorf Itself was last raid
ed by the R.A.F. on July 6 when 
43 bombers were. lost. Rheydt 
which has been a target in eight 
specific raids has large engineer
ing'' works, textile factories and 
an airfield. Muenchen-Gladbach 
is a city of 160,000 population a 
mile or so to the north Of the 
River Niers. It also has large en
gineering and textile factories, 
five railway stations and an air
drome. ->

Vienna Residents In Panic 
(Vienna dispatches to the Swe

dish newspapers today said that 
residents of that city were in a 
panic as fear of new Allied aerial

R^tioiiing Data
O F F |C

Rei

Fttmlabed by
O F  PR IC E  ADM INISTRATION
Hal Department of Information 
Court Street, Boston, Mass.

Meat, Cheese, e W
Book 2 Red stamps T, u :  V and 

W expiring Aug. 31; X an¥ Y Also 
vallilwnd remain good through 
Oct 2.’--, , '■■' \

Prbcesseid Fruits^ Vegetalites 
Book 2 Blue stamps R, S aM T 

valid through Sept. 20; U. Yx-khd 
W also valid Sept. 1 through 'o h t 
20’ ■ ' \  Sugar --'X \

Book 1 Stamp 14 good for five 
pounds through OctobeV; Stamp; 
16 and 16 worth five poimds each 
for home canning.

Shoes ,
Book ,1 stamp 18 good through 

Oct. 31.
Fuel Oil

Last year’s Period 5 coupons

See Decrease 
111 Tax Rate

Study of Figures Indi 
rates at Least a Drop 
Of One Mill Here.

May Be Top Volunteer

Pert>ertll, Mass. — UP> — TTie 
widow of a  WorM War. I veteran 
and sister of the first Pepperell boy 
to die in that war has a good claim 
to being the nation’s No. 1 Worlfl, 
war 2 volunteer worker. Mrs. 
Irene Leary, 45, town clerk, is 
chairman of the Pepperell Worn:- 
en's division of toe Ci^Uan De
fense committee^ secretary ot the 
Town CTommittee off Public Safety, 
a first lieutenant in toe Massachu
setts Women's tiefense corps, chief 
observer of the Air Raid Warden 
service, a senior hostess a t  Fort 
Devens, a member of the War 
Bervices committee of the State 
Fedenitlon of Women’s Clubs and 
four Umes a  Red Ooss blood donor 
within 18 tnnn^h*, ' ’ J

atuicks mounted.
■ (R^ugees from Ramburg who 

have arnved in Vienna added to 
tbv unrest, thg dispatches stated, 
with stories of , -t.he devastation 
caused when the city was all but 
wiped out. 5

(Placards tacked up -ground 
Vienna warned all persons Whose 
residence in the city was unessOn* 
tlal’to leave immediately. Persons 
who had to work in the city were 
spending their, nights in the sur
rounding country-side, the reports 
added.)

Aa the day wore on heavy Aeriai 
traffic continued across the Elng- 
lisb channel. With the Allied raid
ers heading, again for France, Bel-' 
gium and The Netherlanda Nazi 
airfields appqr^ntly were the chief 
targets of the daylight shuttle op- 
eratlOfiA *'

The raid shaped up aa toe third 
major assault upon Germany in  
eight daya

British coastal observers iaid 
jarge formations of heavy bombers 
apparenUy had takin part in toe 
attack, which touched off alerts in ' 
sei$eral Swiss cities opposite the 
German border.

The R. A. F.’s last heavy attack 
against Germany was directed 
against Nuernberg last Thursday 
night Berlin was subjected to its 
heaviest pounding of toe war a 
^eek ago laat night and was bomb- 
Ad the two succeeding nights by 
smaller forces of Mosquito bomb
ers. ' • »

Attack Alrfieliis' in France
Paving the way for the nig;ht 

raider's, American and British med
ium bombers—heavily escorted by 
Allied fighters—made a scorching 
attack late yesterday afternoon on 
targets near S t  Omer in toe north
west comer of France, which is a 
site of airfields guarding toe. bky 
approaches to Germany.

Such raids usually are Intended 
to smash parked aireraft and de
moralize detmari defenses.

One R  A. F, Mitchell) bomber 
was lost in this foray, a communi
que issued jolnOy By toe Air Min
istry and U. S. Array Air Force 
headquarters said. Returning pi
lots reported they had set large 
fires and saj.d toe fighter escort 
kept German interceptor planes at 
"a very respectable distance.”

R. A. F. fighters also carried ojqt 
offensive sweeps over north and 
northwest France yesterday, a t
tacking toe Laon airfield and set
ting fire to several grounded 
planes, toe Air Ministry said.

One fighter was repotted lost in 
these operattons.

INCOME TAX  
DECLARAnONS oiic| 
CURRENT PAYMENTS 

. DUE SEPT. IStIk

Audit of the town’s books which 
will be completed Friday will show 
tt^at in addition to the $105,000 
with, which the town ..year ended, 
an additional $6,000 has been re
ceived from the United States gov
ernment in lieu of taxes on toe two 
developments in the west part of 
the town.

This leads to the poa<<ibility that 
even with an Increase in the town's 
budget of 10 per cent this year, a 
reduction in the tax rates can be 
made. It may be as low as 18 mills, 
or two less mills than was paid 
this year. At any rate it will be 
not more than 19 mills.

Grand List Increase 
The grand list will show a big 

Increase this year over last year 
and while toe exact figures will 
not be known until March 1. 1944. 
there is every reason to feel that 
the rate will be lower.

This year $112,000. in town bonds 
will be paid. Of this $40,000 will be 
paid on Nov. 1. The payment on 
the different bond Issues, which 
now amounts to $400,000, will be 
so reduced that In the year 1944- 
1945 but $60,000 will be due.

Trie different bonds on. which 
payments are made each y « r, will 
all be paid by 1951.

2,000 in Denmark ’ 
Killeck Wounded
(fVintlnued from Page One)

Moeller's influence in Denmark by 
Tmmediatcly arresting most of the 
leaders of his Conserva.tive party.

See Stote of War 
Danish legal experts in Sweden 

took the view today that a state 
of war now exists between Ger
many and Denmark since the mili
tary dictatorship powers which 
Von Hannecken says he is apply
ing under Article 42 of The Hague 
convention can be exercised only 
by an enemy force. ,

Confronting Von Hannecken was 
an abdication threat from King 
Christian. Refugee's reported the 
king said he would step down if 
the Germans arrested Danes as 
hostages in connection with bat
tles, .sabotage or other dlsturb- 
Ances.

Tjenmark’s ipost popular iuid 
influential figure, he malnteined 
that iniiocent persona should not 
bo arrested. .

Reports reaching Sweden 
through rigid Nari censorship 
said 1,000 Army and 20Q Navy of
ficers had been Interned.' One un
confirmed rumor reported a 
roundup of Danish Jews in which 
60 were arrested, Including C. B. 
Henriques,’ leader of toe Jewish 
colony In Copenhagen.

Danes living in,Sweden pre 
dieted, however, tha t the most 
stringent Nasi controls Wopld not 
halt Danish resistance to^.CoL 
Gen. Hermann Von Hannecke'ffs 
dictatorship. They asserted sabo
tage would' continue against all 
efforts to subjugate the couqtiy, 
despite toe severe penalties laid 

•down by toe (terman overlords.
Blow Up. Fortifications 

Already the Danes, besides sink
ing their own flei-t, have blown 
u). all Danish-manned fortifica
tions except those at Midelgrunet. 
Here, however, the garrison thxaw 
all its ammunition into toe sea 
before toe Germans bad an oppor
tunity to  seize i t  ,

’telephone,-cable and mail cbm*i 
municatlonv betweei. Denmark re-1 
mained aeverefi today add there 
bad been a dearth of authentic in- 

'formation on general conditions 
inside Denmark since resistance 

Jay Danish troop,, was baited Sun 
day afternoon. But refugees who 
succireded In running tbe Nasi 
blockade brought colorful stories 
of toe resistance which met Von 
Hannecken’s assumption of pow
er. . ■ '

Over the Nasi-oontioUed Danish 
radio, toe Gemuuia announced 
that all civil functions would be 
Nazified in a "naw arrangement 
of tbe public life of Denmark.” 

Betugeea Pour Into Sweden 
A never-ending stream of refu

gees—inen, women and children— 
carrying only a few acattered be
longings, poured into Sweden 
throughout Sunday, Tlbty came in 
rowboats, motorboats and small 
sailing craft. Scores were report
ed drowned as German. Naviti 
c ra^  shelled boats which refused 
to halt and turn back.

One refugee who reached Mal- 
moe said that German troops were 
•Xu over" Copenhagen and that 
one of the first buildings 
over was the Copenhagen police 
headquarters.

Other refugees told of 490 per
sona being kUled or wounded S'un- 
d«jr in •  battle between Panishi

Rojas-Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Hetbert Robinson. 

155 Summit street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Ada Lin Robinson, to Sergt. Ben 
G. Rojos, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan* 
lei Rojas, of San Antonio, Texas. 
The ceremony took place recently 
in Buffalo, New York, where 
Sergt. Rojos is now located;

V elte-Sherm an
Announcenient has been re

ceived herb of the marriage, on 
August 17, a t toe Church of tbe 
Transfijguration in New York City, 
of Miss Laura Sherman, a teacher 
at B unard school, and Wlrto M. 
Velte of West Hartford, formerly 
of Boston, Mass.

Auctiou Market 
\ T o  Open Soon

The Manchester Auction Mar
ket wiU open for toe faU sales of 
gdrden produce on Tuesday of 

'next week. - The growers have 
agreed that they can secure Junt' 
as high prices for toe produce in 
toe local market 'iis can be se
cured Iri Harlfeiid and in' addition 
will save on tires and trucks.

Early cauliflower 'wil) be ready 
next week 'and there wUi .also be 
other ganlen produce. &. M. 
Reid A Sons wUI again have 
charge of the market bloek. -

Mao Outanores Dog

San Pedro. Callf.-l-(ff7— The 
roof-rending snores of Bolo, huge 
English bulldog mascot of the Fort 
MacArtour reception. center, 
brought a  ban against his sleeping 
in toe barracks. Buddlea of P v t 
Paul j ;  Brown, a cook, claimed 
Brown’s nocturnal wheezes were, 
jiu t as potent and arranged a  con
test ^ l o  was placed under 
Brown's bunk, but after 90 min-- 
utes of competition crawled out 
and slunk from the barricks. 
Brown’s pals said. Browij now has 
private sleeping quartern'too.

B l ^  Win Flow F)ree|y

lllchmond, Calif.— UPĤ ~ The 
champion women welders of ths 
Richmond and Oaklanid, Calif., 
shipyards have been matched in S 
conteat-and blood will flow freely 
If Richmond's representative. Mist 
Qora Lee Ctants, 30, ioate, her co- 
wdrken win donate 60Q pints of 
blooo to ths Red Ooss Ubod bank 
Oakland supportera will give IOC' 
pints if theip candixlate, Mrs. Edna 
SlocUm, loaSM."
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fiMtera Time

m

<̂ >good through ^ p t  30. New sea-1 
son’s Period 1 coupons good 
through Jan. 3. 1944. worth 10 
Ipris per unit. ■ '

Gaaoline
In east No. 6 A coupons wor 

three galtons.

The office of the Local RaUonina 
Board Is located in the Uncoh 
school opposite the post offiw. Of-l 
flee hours are as follows: MondayJ 
1<̂ a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tuesday, M 
Pi '-m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 3m 
p. nv to 5:15 p. m.; Thuisdayf lof 
a. m. to 6:15 p. m.; Friday, >0 a. m.L 
to 5:16 p .  m.; Saturday, 1(1 a. m. to | 
12:30 p. m.—The telephone numberl 
is 2-0494.

and German soldiers at toe Port! 
of Svendborg; 50 miles west od  
Naestved, V^hdre 600 Danish troopsl 
held out g a in s t the Invaders untul 
all t h e ^  buIleU, and shells weral 
spent^ Naestved is near the Zea-I 
.land-'coast, 45 SmtlesSsouthwest ofl 
Cppenhagen.

Royal Family Prisoner*
Reports reaching Sweden tod'a>J 

said that all members of the Dan-1
royal family, with the excep-i 

tion of the king and queen, were] 
being held as prisoners by tbe Ger-| 
mans in Amalienborg palace in] 
Copenhagen. The king and queen] 
were last reported at Sorgeitfril 
castle, 15 miles outside the capl-| 
tal, where they had been spendi 
the summer..

In the Svendborg battle, describ. 1 
ed by refugem as the biggest en- L 
gagement of the two-day military I 
revolt. Danish forces were led In-'f 
to action by Prince Gorm, son of 
Price Harold. On the same day, ] 
Prince (3orm's brother-in-law, toe 
German Prince Christian of 
Schaumburg-LIppe, commanded 
the German Armored, division 
which fought the Danes at Viborg. j

This division was rushed to Den- I 
mark from Norway, reports state 
ed, and was active in most of toe: 
skirmishes which broke out short
ly after dawn on Sunday. Part of .| 
this unit attacked the Naestved 
garrison.

4:00—WTlC — Backstage 
V/DRC—Home Front 
News; WNBC—Blue 1 ^

4:15—WTIC — S t e l l g /  Dallas;
WNBC—Vaughn M 

4:30—w n C  — l /^ n z o  Jones: 
WDRC—Perry Qdmo; WNBC — 
Time Vlews^toe News. .

4:45—'WTIC/:— Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC - r  Ad Liner; 
WNBO-^Tommy Dorsey. 

6:00-)*'^mC—When a Girl Mar- 
r i^ ;  WDRC—News; Ad Liner;

. jsiWBC—News.
'6:16—WTIC—Portia Faces Life; 

WTHT—News; Music; WNB^ 
Dick Tracy.

5:30—WTIC — Just HaMf Bill; 
WDRC—War. Commentary: Ro
mance; Memory Lkne; WNB(3— 
Jack Armstrong.

5 :45—WTIC — Front Page Far
rell: WDRC—American Women; 
WTMT — Superman; WNBC — 
Archie Andrews.

Evening
6:00—T;^IC — News; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News; WNBC— 
Terry and the pirates.

6:15—w n C —Connecticut on the 
Alert: WDRO-George B. Arm
stead; WTHT—Sports; Music; 
War Gardens; WNBC—SporU; 
News.

6:30—WTIC Strictly Sports; 
WDRC3—Jerl Sullivan; WNBC— 
feed Bag Frolics.

6;46-.WTIC — Lowell Thomas: 
WDTC — The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Bing'Crosby. 

7 :00—W nC —Ftod Waring in 
Pleasufe HmerrWDRC—I Love 
A Mystery: WTHT'-:- F u l t o n  
Lewis, Jr.; WNBC Morton 
Gould's Orchestra. ,

7-15—W nC  — News; WDRC^— 
Harry James; WTHT—MuslcM 
Gems; WNBC—Famous Fathers. 

7 :80—WTIC-Balute to Youth; 
WDRC — American M e l o d y

as
Hour; WTHT — Arthur Hale; 
WNBC—Andrlnl (jontlnentales, 

7:45—WTHT—Knights of Colum
bus; WNBC—Pop Stuff.

8:00—'WnC—Johnny Presents:** 
WDRC—Ughts Out; WTHT ^  
News; Music; WNBC—Newjte^ 

8:15—WTHT—Treas,ury s ta r Pa
rade; WNBC—Luin antf^Abner. 

8:30—WTIC — Hprffci Heldt’s 
Treasure CheptX WDRC—Judy 
Canova Sbdw; WTHT—News; 
CastlM^th toe Air; WNBC — 
Noairwebster Says.

9j)0—v ; n c  — Battle of toe Sex
es; WDRC—Bums and Allen; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a 11 eT; 
WNBC — Famous Jury Trials. 

9:16—WTHT—Chester Bowles. 
9:30—WTIC — John Nesbitt’s 

Passing Parade; WDRC—Re
port to the Nation; WTHT — 
The Cisco Kid; WNBC — Spot
light Band*;.  ̂ Tbn# Out for 
Sports.

l0:()()-:-WTIC — Johnny Mercer's 
Music Shop: WDRC — Passport 
for Adams; WTHT — Jdhn B. 
Hughes; WNBC — Raymond 
Gram Swing.

10 :16—WTHT — Concert Hour;
. WNBC — Ray Kinney. 
i 6;30—WTIC — Beat toe Band; 

WpRC — Congress S p e a k s ;  
WNBC — This Nation at War. 

i0:46—WDRC— T̂ed Huslng.
X1;00—WT^C — Newt; WDRC— 

News; Siiorta; News; WTHT— 
News; WNBl^News.

11:15—WTIC— H a r k n e s t  of 
Washington; WDRC — J o a n  
Brooks: WTHT—Music; WNBC 
—The Music You Want.

11:30—WTIC — Polish Orchestra; 
WDRC — Raymond Scott’s Or
chestra; WTHT — Alfred Wal
lenstein’s Sinfoinetta. 

11;45_WNBC — Dance Orches
tra; News.

12:0O-':-WTIC — News; Williams 
vs. Bellui; WDRC — News; 
WTHT—News.

fst ;Srders Play  ̂
Stars Ne:?ct Sunday

Graham Cracker

4--

Both Managers Reach 
Agreement to Play ph 
Winner Take All Basis 

- At the Oval.

500 to 550 Norwegian 
Policemen Arrest^

Stockholm, Aug. 31.—UP)— Be
tween '500 and ,550 Norwegian J 
policemen have been arrested 
since pro-Nazi Police Minister 
Jonas Lie began a purge of the or
ganization on Aug. 16, toe Nor- 
wegian Legation Press bureau re
ported today.

Premier Vidkun ' Quisling was 
said to be preparing to call up law 
students to fill gaps left in toe 
police ranks.

Paul Whiteman .Returning^
To Take Over BL U Music

* -__

New York, Aug. 81.^ ^ P a ^ ^ » y _ S ic i ly  
WhiUman- veteran In the modem 
music field and named by the BLU 
laat March 17 as its music dlrec- 

‘ tor U due m New York shorUy 
to assume his duties. He has been
hand ling  th e  Job by remote control

V from Hollywood while ■winding up 
A some broadcast commitments.

At to* time of hlg appointment 
•Whiteman was directing the or
chestra for the Burns and Allen 

’show on <JBS with Which he con
tinued until it went off for sum
mer vacaUon. MeanwhUe. h* to®* 
over the Edgar Bergen-Charlle 
McCarthy time on NBC for toelr 
vacation, having just complM«“ 
that assignment -

He is expected here S e p tm ^ r  
17 to have full charge of all of the 
BLU’s musical activities, op and 
off toe air.

Relay of toe broadcast message 
of Pope Plus to toe world, schedul
ed to originate from Vatican <3lty 
ai 7:15 a. m. Wednesday, was an
nounced for'NBC. The Vatican 
broadcast, sent short wave, is ex
pected to Include translation lu 
English after to« Pop« speaha tor 
about 15 minutes.

John A. Moroso III. as guest 
■. speaker for the Spotlight 'Band 

Parade on the BLU Friday night 
a t 9:30, will tell some of his exper
ience ail AP war correspondent in 
the Mediterranean area, partlcular-

from the army Air base at West 
Hampton beach. Long Island, with 
the band directed by Vincent 
L)bpez.

Tuning Tonight: NBC — 7:30 
Salute to Youth; 8 Glnny Simms 
■how; 9 Battle of Sexes; 9:30 Pass
ing Parade; 10 Music Shop: 10:30 
Beat toe Band quis; 11:15 Hugh 
Bailie reporting on U. 8. troops in 
Europe war theaters.

CBS—8 Ughts Out thriller; 8:30 
Judy Canova show; 9 Burns and 
Allen return, Frank Sinatra guest 
9:30 Report to Nation; 10 Drama 
Pasaport for Adams.

BLU—7:30 Andrinl Ckintlnentals; 
8:30—Noah Webster Says quiz; 9 
Famous jury trials; 9:30 Tommy 
Tucker band; 1:30 this NaUon at 
War.

MBS—7:15 Johnson family; 8 
American Forum' “International 
Police Force;” 9:30 Cisco Kid 
drama; 11:30 Wallenstein Sin
foinetta.

What to expect Wednesday: 
NBC—12 Noon Words and Music; 
3:15 p. m. Ma Perkins; 6:05 U. S. 
Navy band. CBS—11 m. Goldep
Gate quartet; 4:45 p, m. Jos. T. 
Higgins oh Income Tax Return; 
6:15'You Shall Have Music. BLU 
—11 a. Ip. Breakfast at Sardi's 
1:45 p. m. U. S. Marine Band; 4 
Blue Frolics Minstrels. MBS —1:30 
LunebTOn with Lopez; 2:30 Mutual 
Goes Calling; 4:30 Full. Speed 
Ahead, “Waves

Jimmie Owens and Billy Paganl 
got together Sunday afternoon and 
completed arrangements for a 
game here on Sunday, Sept. 6, a t 
the West Side Oval. This In iUelf |
Is not much news but toe terms 
under which the two teams wUl 
*play is something else again. Pa
ganl hai ImpUclt faith, In his war
riors and said that he took Owens’ 
offer to play on a winner take all 
basts. After the showing of toe 
West Siders In toe loop this year, 
one can truly call Paganl’s offer 
faith or something else. The game 
will start a t 3 o’clock In the bar
gain.

Owens told this writer that he 
wants to keep his team in shape 
for the finals which start Sunday. 
Sept. 12 agathst toe Polish Asuerl- 
cans. Johnny Falkowskl would also 
welcome the chance to play but 
reaUzes that Mickey Katkaveck’s 
finger must have a t least two 
weeks’ rest. There were a few lo
cal bettors who took the chance 
that the P. A.’s could trim toe 
Prop# and won some nice bets.

At Full Strength 
Paganl assured this writer that 

he vrill have hU full team for 
Owens’ sUts. George Woodendwill 
be on toe mound with Vic Paganl. 
toe Kapura brothers also in the 
lineup and with these players he 
feels reasonably sure that his ag
gregation can get by with toe long 
end of toe score. Owens never says 
much but usuaUy produces •  w m  
of stars that are hard to to^t.

Iff fact Owens has a team that 
its players can interchange P<**' 
tions and sUll win ball games. He 
has several players who have play
ed on every position on the team. 
Bujak, for Instance is at home any
where and how that cha’p likes to 
play ■ baseball. Jacobs has been 
everything but bat-Iwy for Owens 
this year and so has Todd. All 
these chaps are good and danger- 
ous at the plate In addition to 
playing heads up baseball.

Casey Felt Badly 
George Cas«y N* with the eye on 

the Twl cup ‘felt badly when the 
P A 's wiped out his changes last 
Sunday. The Props are a good 
team, nevertheless. They were not 
able, however, to do much with 
Ballou who held them hltlesa for 
five frames only one man reaching 
first. Mickey Katkaveck makes a 
lot of difference in the P.A.’s style 
of play and It is hoped that he 
will be back 'when the series 
starts. Casey gave full credit to 
Katkaveck for the Polish lads 
vlctoiy over his club.

Young Surowiec ' found himself 
against the Preps. The kid lacked 
confidence but when he got that 
first hit off Krebs he was all right. 
He is a good fielder, and has a good 
arm in the bargain and only needs 
a bit more seasoning to be right 
up there with the rest of the team. 
Timmy Blanchard is another com
er and he, like Surowiec needed 
this year with the more experienc
ed players and will make a better 
showing in 1944.

 ̂Paganl’s Practice 1
At Oval Wednesday I

In preparation for Sunday's! 
game with toe AU-Stars, BlU.i 
Paganl, aponaor at the Weit 
Slota baa ordered a full |>rao- 
tlce session for the-club to
morrow evening^ All members 
of tbe team a rt ordered to re- , 
port not later than six o'clock.,

Racing Fans 
Laud Jockey 

Bob Merritt
Rider Set Down for^A6 

Alleged Bad lD<lc Is 
braised by Turfmen 
For CourLAction.

K

Graham
ALL-TiME

Can Toinatoes'
ForVitaihui C

Health Dept. Advises 11 
To 15 Quarts for Each 
Person in Family.

• HarUord. Aug. 31.—House
wives should take advantage of 
the current supply of tomatoee 
se ling at a fairly low price ^ d  
can enough so that froA 11 to 15 
quarts will be available fpr each 
person during toe thirty weeks 
when fresh tomatoes cannot be 
obtained, according to toe weekly 
bulletin ol toe OUte Departmant 
of Health. These tomatoes .ban 
then be relied upon to supply Vi
tamin C when other good source# 
such as ' oranges, letnou* and 
grapefruit are scarce or too ax- 
penalve. Tomatoes are essential, 
and should be generously supplied 
in to* tood bu.dget; They also add 

■''s Variety and flavor to toe food.
Community plannir^ has stimu

lated pooling of equipment and 
so many people without canning 
equipment find it possible to bor
row It. In aonyi oommuniUes it la 
possible to rent canning equip
ment for a  small cbirge per day. 

Since tomatoes are u i  '

.tin quoted figures to show that 
there is toe same amount of ascor
bic ac)d or Vitamin C in fresh, 
raW tomatoes 'as there. is in can
ned tomatoes. In [one medium 
fresh, raw tomato there are from 
21 to 24 grams of ascorbic acid; 
and in one cup of canned toma
toes there are also from 21 to 24 
grams of aacorbio acid.

Paralysis Cases 
Show Deerease

Bitter Fight 
For Playoffs

Eastern League Clubs 
Stage Rousing Muss 
For Four Top Spots.

Hartford, Aug. 31.—UP)— The 
State Department of Health an
nounced today-that 39 cases of 
polloinyelltis were reported ffC'the 
week ending Aug. 28. a decreasb 
of eight cases from toe previous 
week.

The Hat, including all cases re
ported by 11 a. m., Aug. SO, showed 
17 cases in New Haven; center of 
the current outbreak.

The department'Mso announced 
decreases In whooping cough .cates 
from 28 to 17 and measlea from 16 
t o l l .  .

Two cases of diphtheria and 
three of typhoid fever were report
ed a^ against none .to* previous 
week.,

Nasla Down at Heel

on e pair of afaoea can go to 
lioemaker for repairs only oac

'I -

shoemaker for r e p a ^  only oao 
a  yaar in Nasi Genaany t o ^ .

- X '  :
U. -k

acid veg
etable, there are no apeCial pi 
cautionary meaaurea for their 
canning, save to follow general di
rections. According to BuUo$in 
324 on Home Canning from 
University of Connecticut Bxten- 
aloft Servlcei “ tomatoes should oa 
weU ripened and free from decay. 
Scald from 4(i-60 aeconds, or un
til toe akins a r t  -looaened, then 
cqld dip to atop toe cookingillBe 
a  aharp pointed knife and remove 
any blemishes. No water should 
be used in filling tbe Jars sinoa 
tomatoaa contain ao much water. 
Pack in Jart, either aa quarters or 
whole, and proas .down luitil 
enopgh Julca is aat, free to cover 
to* tomatoes, WbaA lprs are (uU, 
add salt, adJiAt cap and prpeasa.' 
Tbe processinfi oC oourae, la ac 
cording to to* sort ol equipment 
being used.

Most vegetables loss much of 
toeir vitamin C content in cooking 
or canning', but t l ^  is not true of 
tomatoes, probabv due to their 
acid content.

In  fMMb Utt SIMM tti tka toJlta*,,

Votes to Include 
Merchant Marine
Fairfield, Aug. 31.—(fiV-A town 

meeting voted laat night to includa 
on tbe municipal honor roll toe 
names of Fairfield realdente serv
ing in toe merchant marine.

The meeting defeated 62 to 90 a 
proposal that the aame honor be 
accorded to civilian - technlclana 
who are serving in foreign areas 
and hold honorary Army or Navy 
commiselona!

Bales Agalnat a o b  Permit

Hartford, Aug. $l.-)-(^>—Attor 
nay Gtenaral Ffancla A- P*Uottl 
advised the Liquor (3ontro) Com
mission yastarday to s t" it could 
not laaue a club liquor permit to 
the Royal Order of Moose in Brla- 
tol because a club must have been 
in ojperatlon for . a t  least three 
years before It la eligible for a 11. 
cense. T h e  Bristol Moose 
ty opened a clubhouse after aban; 

oae in 1M(V>

By liie  Associited Preis
The battle for play-off berths in 

the Eastern League continues un
abated, tolay, with aix teams In toe 
thick of a tough fight to finish 
among the first four clubs of toe 
1943 seEkSon.

Btngbamton dropped from fourth 
to sixth place laat night, while 
Hartford, continuing Its steady 
climbed from sixth to fifth place, 
vanced from fifth to fourth. At toe 
same time toe Wilkes-Barre Barons 
climbed from slxt hto fifth place.

The big noise last night was to* 
spectacular 2S-j victory the cellar- 
dwelling Utica Braves scored over 
the Springfield Rifles. In toe flrst 
game of a doubleheader. No con
tent, the Braves contiiuied toelr 
aggreaaion by taking the nightcap, 
8-4;

League scorers : are combing 
toelr record books today in an 
effort to ascertain whether or not 
the Braves set a naw mark in acor 
ing 11 nma in the -first Inning of 
toe opening game. The 23 run total 
la believed to be the largest of the 
current acason.

In otoar gamea last night the 
Hartford Laurqls beat Albany, 7-0 
inmira defeated Scranton, 3-1, and 
Wilkeb-Barre won over 'Bingham
ton, 6-1.

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Press

Washington—Jackie WUaon,.l27, 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Lulu'. Co- 
stantlno, 181, Naw Yoric (10).

Wilmington, DeL—Tony Qalen- 
to, 242, Oranga, N. J<, knockad out 
Babe Sharkey, 2(K), Texas (2).

Buffalo—Johnny Green, 146H, 
Lackawanna, N. Y„ outpointed

■k (

By Harry Oruraon
. NEA Sports Editor 

Ne# York. Aug. 81—Veteran 
turfmen, without golfig lnto''the 
merlta of to* case, view the legal 
controversy between Jockey Bobby 
Merritt on one side. The Joekpy 
Club and the New York Racing 
(^mmlsalon on toe other; as a test 
of the bodies’ power.;

General belief Is that The Jock
ey Club, with \rtilch toe racing 
board always concurs, will be up
held In its claim-to jurisdiction.

After all, it is the responsible 
group charged with keeAn$ racing 
clean.

And what good Is an assodiation 
If it can't function?

Chief JusUce Carrol G. Walte> 
of toe Supreme CJourt ordered toe 
racing fathers to show cause why 
Merritt was refused a license. They 
replied that to* stewards didn't 
like his .tWb rides on a plug named 
Peep Show and what subsequently 
happened in a third one.

Of course, Marshall Cassidy, the 
senior steward representing The 
Jockey Club, who spoke for both 
governing organizations in court, 
can’t  prove that Merritt pulled 
Peep Show.

Trained men', who have been 
watching the runners for 50 years 
will tell you they couldn’t  swear 
that they ever saW a jockey delib
erately puU a horse,; although all 
indications might have pointed 
that Way.

A jockey doing a job wouidjhave 
to be pretty stupid to tip his jnitt.

As a matter of fact, an experi
enced jockey can shut off a horse’s 
wind with his knees.. He doesn’t 
have to resort to pulling. .

Regardless of toe outcome. Mer
ritt deserves' a vote of thanks for 
ending toe long time hush policy 
of toe august Jockey Club—mak
ing it speak out in public.

Player# pouring unprecedented 
million# Into toe machines, not to 
mention the. individual being bar
red, are entitled to know precisely 
what has been—and is—going on. 
Had it done this in I’affaire Mer
ritt. The Jockey Club would have 
spared Itself trouble and embar
rassment.

Perhaps the biggest rap against 
The Jockey Club, which means 
well. Is that It condones chicanery.

Other jockeys banned for much 
more seriquB offenses than toe one 
with which Merritt is charged, 
have been reinstated after a time 
because they wert good boys who 
kept toeir mouths shut.

Merritt wmb foollsb for hurting 
his future with the powers th «  be 
by forcing The Jockey Club to 
state toe charge against him. aer 
cording to one veteran racing offi
cial:

Merritt is $1 and after a time 
could have successfully applied for 
a trainer’s license.” he explains.

Bobby Merritt twouldn’t  be the 
first trainer who was quietly drop- 
pirt as a j(k;key. '

'What racing needs is a quiz kid 
like baseball’a Commissioner Lan
dis.

The judge, gets to ths bottom of 
things, cracks down for keeps and 
let’s toe f w .  know what It Is ^1 
about ■

(York Wins; 
Mil Momentum

Monk Sim 
W iliReturn 

To Old Style
i  'r

Cards’ Pitching^ Corpa 
Falters in Stretch 
Drive;/Bombers 

;e aYPresent.
X, ^

B^^fadson^alley 
AP Writer

A month ago thnkSt. Lpuls Q u-

npulB

P u n ty  p a s s  a n d  P r a y  I s  dlnau were being talk^'^qC
S tf ln d n r i l  A ira iii ' a t  favorites in ^sianaara Again- ai annual
T u l a n e ;  G r e e n  W a v e '^ f ir e  opening now tbe New 

f  ^  . Cl I Yankees almost certainly w(
S tro ^ n g  T h i s  S e a s o n .

I another ot a series deal- 
footba'I prospects in the 

college:).

Sports Roundup
^  ___________ _ , - „ He never seems to/stop

BearMcmntaln. N. 'f'TAug. 31— ; for"breath as he works his pla;
By Hugh Fullertoh, Jr. 4>league.

■(^—If you don’t ,think it's appro- | —and 
priate that Bears should be an Im- “■** 
portimt topic of conversation up 
here where toe Giants and Dodg
ers are getting ready' for the pro 
football season, you should have 
seen Steve Owen in a cage with a 
couple of theA yesterday. . . . 
Someone had toe id rt that it would

,yers
by work Pete Means just 

that. . . .  Hugh (Shorty), Ray, who 
drew up toe pro rules, wiis on hand 
for his annual Interpretation lec
ture and talked at some length on 
the virtues of running plays quick
ly. . .  . Shorty- once timed the 
Bears at an average of 27 Vj, sec
onds a play. The next week they

be a natural hookup for pictures— brought It down to 22^ seconds— 
Bear Mountain and toe Glante’ ex- and beat the Redskins on a series 
hlbitlon against those big bad Chi- of plays that never would have 
cago Bears at Buffalo Sunday. Get been run off a t the former pace, 
it? . . . Anyway, Steve and Tuffy

/ By Max Patrick
N(!w Orleans, Aug. 31.—fTP)— 

Tulkiie Unlve'rslty'i Green, Wave 
promises to return toe’ old “punt, 
pass and prayer” game to Us 
former pr^s^Ul* this fall'.

/Coach (Tlaude "Little Monk” 
S/mons has It all doped out where- 
^  his kids will make fewer mls- 
Akes with this system and at the 
iame lime contribute more to the 
entertainment of toe cash cus
tomers.

One of the two returning Tulane 
letter winners, tailback Joe Ren- 
(roe, is an excellent j)unter and the 
Greeniea picked up a pair of good 
hooters via the Naval V-l2 pro
gram. Ctsy Wagner, of Schreiner 
Institute, and James Jackson, 
freshman fullback at Baylor last 
year, are getting encouraging dis
tance with toelr kldks.

Rehfroe, Wagner afid Jacksbn, 
and maybe’a  couple of ..other boys 
will take care of the punting and 
passing,” Coach Simons said. “And 
I am going to handle moat of toe 
praying.’’ "

We are going to play *m wide 
open,” Simons, said, “and I  ■ hope 
our punting is going tff be so good 
that our opponents will have to 
make their touchdowns the long 
and hard way.”

Numerically, toe manpower sit
uation is Improved in toe Greenle 
camp. The squad has grown from 
46 men to about 80 in toe past 
three weeks. Buddy Gatewood, All- 
Southwest center at Baylor lastr 
season, U toe only letterman 
among the-transfer students, how- 
____ anil Hnward Mc-

be odds-on choiess.
The Yankees have been picking 

up momentum on toe home streteh 
while tbe Cardinals have been 
■lowing down. The difference ba> 
tween them was shown again yasr 
terday when the Yankees beat the 
Boston Red Sox 3-1 while . St. 
Louis split a douhleheader with 
toe Pittsburgh Pirates ln.-«the 
only games played in the inajor 
leagues.

At New York rookie Charley 
Wensloff pitched four-hit ball and 
Roy (Stormy) Weatherly punched 
the winning ticket with a two-run 
homer, his third in two days.

This gave the Yanks their 13th 
consecutive series :>nd a record Ot 
having won 42 out of 5d gamea 
since the streak started on July 
5.

Leemaiis, who's spherical Steve’s 
only assistant this season, consent
ed to pose with a  couple of roly- 
poly black bear cubs. . . , "They’re 
cute little fellas,’’ Owen admitted 
as he came out with hie not incon
siderable area of skin undamaged.
. . . And he and Tuffy agreed the 
Giants will be lucky to do as well 
Sunday. . . . Just toen toe, r\atu-. 
ralist in charge of toe Interstate 
Park Zoo came along. . . . "We 
have a nice tame skunk, too," ho 
remarked. "No thanks,” said 
Steve. “We’ve got enough pic
tures." '

Bear Facts
Concensus around toe two foot

ball camps is that toe Bears and 
the Green Bay Packers, as usual, 
win be toe teams to beat in th® 
National League this season and 
toat Washington’s Redskins won’t 
be so troublesome unless Sammy 
Baugh’s pitching form Improves 
over his All-SUr game showing 
. . . "We have a better team than 
last year and to* others will be 
coming back to us." commented
Leemans___ “The Bears oply hqve
two guards—Yeah, Danny Fort- 
mann and George Musso—they ve 
got Bronk Nagurakl back; he’U be 
playing tackle and he’ll probably 
play In his own territory. . . .  And 
toey still have Bulldog Turner at 
center.”/  . Tuffy seeiijed to be 
having a rather hard time keeping 
an optimistic grin on hi* face— 
especially when he' compared Tur
ner to toe CJlants’ collection of 
rookie centers.

Just A Suggeetion
Ward Chiff. In his seventh pro- 

season stub orie of the Giants’ best 
backs, brought bis wife and two 
small girls—about three or four 
years old—to camp with him. . . . 
After watching them in actlon'fqr 
a while Owen decided that, if worst 
came to worst, he could put them 
in against toe Bears and it would 
not' take long to wear down that 
Chicago line.

Trarel Note
In case any of toe pro teams 

think travel is tough this year, 
they should ask Halfback Babe 
Webb, who iSs expected momentar
ily in the Green-Bay camp. . . . 
Babe played in the Hawaiian Sen
ior League two years ago and was 
signed by the Packers last year.

. . He couldn’t  make toe trip  in 
time for toe season. . . . This year
he started out to travel by Clipper
plane but.his passage was can
celled and he bad to take a boat 
instead. . . .  Thefe’U be no com
plaint if he has to ride in a cdach 
seat occasionally.

Favor Segura 
To Win Title

Is Choi te  to^,Replace 
Ted Schroeder, Now 

• U. S. Tennis Champ.

ever, if^ tro*  .and Howard Mc
Afee. a  second siring tackle last 
yefir, are the returning Greenle
lettermen. '  .Simons rates Georgia Tech m  
the strongest team in the^ South
eastern conference, but says 
Tulane is a "cinch to finish among 
toe top four teams.”

Afid LltUe Monk Isn’t  kidding. 
Besides his own team, only Geor
gia Tech, Georgia and Louisiana 
State are continuing war-time 
football In the SEX*.

Tulane plays a six-game schM- 
ule,''five of them at home. Ala
bama’s withdrawal from compeU- 
tlon boat the Greenle# one op-

Tulane’s schedule; Oct. 2, 
phis Nival Air Tech., at NeW 
Orleans; Oct. 9. Rice, at H o '^ ^n ’ 
Oct. 23. Southern Methodist, at 
New Orleans; Oct. 30, Georgia Pre- 
flight at New Orleans; Nov. 13 
Georgia Ttech. at New Oriean^ 
Nov. 20, Louisiana State, at New 
Orleans. «

They now have plenty of Mwar 
and good fielding along with tbe 
best pitching in toe major leagmea 
with a'staff led'by Spud (jhandlar. 
Ernie Bonham and Wensloff. 
Chandler has won 17 games, and 
Bonhgm and Wenslof 12 each.

The Cardinals have their spao* 
tacular speed and sharp hitting, 
but toeir fielding has faltered and 
toeir pitching has become uacar* 
tain.. <

In losing four of toelr teat atat 
games they have made 11 errofa. 
five yesterday and a t least ona tb 
every contest.
. They mad* 11 hits In the tafr 
Inning first game with the Plrataa 
and 13 in toe nightcap, but 
Rookie Alpha Brazle, who had not 
been beaten ̂ In any of hit pr*«|. 
ous National League startei gava 
Pittsburgh a  dozen blows In ttaa 
opener and h l| teammataa tnada 
three critical errors.

Harry Brecbeen bald tha MM* 
caneers to eight aafettea la  tlM 
second game and th* Redbuds j 
wrapped up toe decteton arlth 
five-run flurry jn  to* third to* | 
ning.

----------- m

B a l t i m o r e S t e v e  Belloise, 
158i5,' New York, stopped Howard 
Bennett. 166,. Baltimore (6).-

Pro-Oram Nrtee 
Th* Dodgers, who I Started late 

and Without, very bright prospecU. 
got quite a lUt yesterday when B.en 
Kish and George Cafego, a couple 
of better than average veteran 
backs, reported unexpectedly. ^  . 
Both have been discharged from 
toe Army for phy8lcal''^a^billtles 
that won’t  prevent their playing 
pro football. . . . ' Up to that time 
Bruiser Klnard had been virtually 
the Only veteran In .camp. . . . Pete 
Cawtoon, new Dodger coach, prob
ably Is the loudest tutor In the

The Standin<

Ruby Garcia, 146, New York (8).
N 9 « ^ —Nate Bolden, 171%. 

■Chteago, outpointed Larry Lane, 
190H, Trenton (lO),

(Chicago—̂Freddy Dawson. 135, 
Chicago, outpolntrt Jimmy.Joyce, 
12$, (3ary, Ind.,

Yesterday's Besolte *
•  Eaatew

Hartford 7, Albany 0.
Elmira 8, Scranton 1. 
WUkes-Barre 8, Blngbamton 1. 
Utica 23. 8: Springfield 1. 4.
I American

—New York 3, Boston 1.
(Only game scheduled).

National
PitUburgh 4, 3; St.. Louis 8. 3. 
(Only gamea scheduled).

Today's Gamea 
Eaatam

Alloaity at Hartford (6:00). 
Scranton at Elmira. 
Wilkes-Barre a t Binghamton. 
Springfiald a t Utica (2); 

Nattoosl
N4W York at Boston- 
St. Louts a t  Pittsburgh (n)., 
Chicago at Cincinnati (n). 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (n). 

American
(NO games scheduled).

An average tug handles about 
14,000,000 tons a  yeas*

‘  ̂ I

The Steadings 
Eastern

W.
Scranton . . .
Elmira ........
Albany ........
Hartford ..
WUkea-Barre
Binghamton
Springfield 
UUca . . . .

S t  Louis 
ennetonati 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn 
Chicago 
Boston . • , .  • 
PhUsdelphia 
NSW York

Nsw York . 
Wsshington 
Clsvatend 
Detroit . . .  
Chiesgo . . .
Boston. ----
Ct Louis ..

, Phltedclphia

........... .A&

................32 '
National
................79
............... 68

..67
. . . . . . . . . . . 6 4

........69
................. 68

American
.............. .(7

, , .56 oo I nCCIIA, UIIW MS V***'—
..41 82 .333^otoer foreign threats."*

Bv Harold Claassen
New York, Aug. 31—(iP)—There’s 

every indlcaUon that for the first 
time since 1936 a foreigner wiU 
rule over Uncle Sam’s tennis forces 
at completion of the National tueet 
which'opeps in Foregt Hills' West- 
Side club tomorrow.
' FranKlsco (Panchp) Segura of 
Ecuador, he of toe two-handed grip 
and the pigeon-toed stance, is toe 
choice to Teplace Ensign Ted 
Sthrosder on the throne.
. Perhaps Segura’s tennis, which 
already has brought him* the title 
in all six of the tourneys in which 
he has appeared . toll summeiv 
won’t be on a par with that dis
played by the pipe-smoking Fred 
Perry of England, who defeated 
Don Budge seven years ago in the 
most recent successful net in
vasion. .

The war. however, has made that 
unnecessary. Some of, 'Uncle Sam’s 
best players won't be able to ap; 
pear and others, such as Schroe
der, won’t  be a t  their best. Schroe
der will play in toe V ^ rto o n s  oi 
toe streamlined, six-day tourney 
but must stand waiohes aboard his 
ship during the . morning and 
night. . ‘ ~

If Segura wins, he will become 
the first South American to wear 
toe crowh. He reached the seqii- 
final round test year before being, 
stopped by Frankie , Parker, 6-1, 
6-1, 2-6. 6-2. Parker is back again 
tote year but hia Army camouflage 
duties hava given him little time to 
abarpbn his game tola summer. 

Although a Segura victory would 
•end the roen’a championship aouto 

.626 of to* Rio Grande for the first 

.643 uma, Anita Lizana of CWte ^  

.538 queen of toe U. S. eourta in 19«T. 

.521 Ctoarlta Hare, fom er Englteh 

.516 Davia Cupper but now a corporal 

.468 tin the U. S-. Army, and Ladtetev 

.459 Hecht, once ot Czechoslovakia, are

By The Ataocialed Press
National League 

B atting—Muslal, St. Louis, .353, 
Herman. Brooklyn. ;334.

Runs—Vaughan. Brooklyn. 99, 
Musial. St. Louis, 87.

Runs batted in—Nicholson, CTl- 
c'ago. 102: Herman., Brooklyn. 82_ 

Bits—Musial. St. Louis, 178, 
Herman. Brooklyn, 157. .v 
I Triples—Musial, St. Louis. 17. 
Lowrey. Chicago,. 12.
. Home runs—Nicholson, Chicago, 

2 1 ; Ott, New YOrkt 17, .
pitching — Shoun, Cincinnati, 

12-3; Sewell. PitUburgh, 19-6.
■ American L*agae _

 ̂ B atting—Appling, Chicago, .337; 
Wakefield; Detroit, .325. ^  '

Runs—Vernon. Washington, ;»3, 
Case. Washington, 80. - '

Runs batted in—Yprk, . Detroit, 
98; Etten, New York. 90.

Hite—Wakefield, Detroit, .66: 
Appling. CtolcagOi 158.
“VTriples—Lindell. New York, IQ: 

Moees, Chicago, and York, D“- 
troit, 8. * __Home runs—York. Detroit, 30; 
Keller. New York, 24.

Pitching—(toandler. New York 
17-3; Bridges, Detroit^ 12-3.

Ike Williams 
Meets BeDiisj

New Haven Fighter Hbb| 
Plenty Experience to] 
Fum iih Upset.
Hartford, Aug. ,31.—Ika 'WH-I 

llama . smash hit a t toa Andi»| 
torium Arena in acorlng a  knoetol 
out over Sjiringfleld’f  Tommy JaM*| 
up, will make hU second appaaia| 
ance there tonight.

•The Trenton, N. J. light 
who haa won 31 oonaecuttva 
battles will be called upon to ; 
a clever veteran of to* ring, 
tanfcles with Johnny BeUua 
New Haven, who has been 
palgnlng as a pro slnca ^ 7  
had a great amateur record 
th a t

Thte tea-round naatoa 
provide a  real teat for WIQIaata 
by which local Mxing 
laste wlU be better *Me to J o w l  
his worth. Tabbed a  poteoWJIJ 
riiampten making oa **0 1
strength of hia lmpieeert»wta* I 
against Jessim) H**'®**** * |
fighter of th*» exact -oppoW l 
tonight. For BeUus la n ^ l  
for hia clever boxing; thoOgB| 
not a knockout puncher, ho ■ 
kayoee sprinkled in his reel 
by-products of his ripping styjal 
of punching toat has csit up • !  
few of his opponents.
AU in all Bellas has b e«  a^

Isfactory performer. Ite
with Red Giigglno and E d ^  i  
of Waterbury. He. also hoioa 
cislons over Bobby McIntyre.' 
Jnlle Kogon, and .whipped  ̂CW 
Wright in 1939. ^
met Slugger White, .
Aldo Spoldi, Jjeo Kodak and 
my Spiegel. . . ■

Finds The Alley

”■ (yeveland—((PI —^  Milnar,’ / 
CneOetend southpaw wl^ 
warmed toe Indians’ .
6f the season, has pltchrt mw 
bowling alley business, g"* 
three partners in an Eaat 
establishment is John JWi 
Mayor Frank J- Lauschaai 
retary.

a aA.oriL#

REGlStER NOW FOR 
L-4BOR DAY FIELD DAY EVEOTS

NAME...

ADDRESS

60 yard dash- 
fib yard. dash. 
100:
Stegg

»eeeea-es*e AQC* • •

l is t  of Cvoata
,**eo*.e*

'y a r t '
• r $ ^ i

.19>UI; 
,...1 2 -U ! 

.19.19,
, * a a • • 6

t e e a a d a a e a e a a f .

, a a 9 a a a *Blow Wcycla raca-,......... ..
F irs t priiln in each avrat,
Leave euttj* Herald sports desh bafera aaoa 
entrlofi »co^pted after that date*
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•vf Lost and Found
liOflT—GOLD COLORED lapel 

Bte la vicinity of Circle theater. 
Valued aa keepeake. Call 3929.

X O a T  — DOUBLE BLANKET, 
flven by mistake at Curb laiun- 

. ̂  dry to w rom  owner. I have aome- 
'  one’s laundry. Telephone 3563.
LOST— LADY\S BULOVA wrist 
watch Saturday' night. Reward 
Tel. 2-t844. \
>S‘r — SMALl T  w h it e  spitz 

puppy. Last sefeo negr Cheney 
1 mills. Reward. L.'G'. Harding.. 51 

Fairfield or call 4'996. '
58T— BLACK WALE Scottie, 

jyieihity of Porter street. Calf 
‘ 22 or 5889. Rewatd.
ST— BLACK COCKER Spaniel, 
’ aity o f Hartford ftoad. near 

^rford Village. Finder please call

>UND —ON HAMLIN 
■snail gray tiger kitten, 
pet Call 8135. .

street.
child's

AnnooncemeiUs
w a n t e d  —r i d e r s  t o  Hart

ford. leaving at 7:40 a. m. Return 
undertaln. Phone 5058.

Automobiles For Sale

FOR SALE—1936 OLDSMOBILE 
sedan, in perfect condition with 
radio and heatej-. Call 2-0961.

FOR SALE—1934 CTIEVROLET 
sedan,-good condition, good tires 
and heater. Tel. 2-0155. a

Auto Repairing- 
Painting,,

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleanec vll.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chryslei' 6, Oldsnjoblle 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 5191,'Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street.

35 LATE MODELS— . Pontlacs, 
Cheyrolets. Plymouths. Fords. 
1935-36-37-38 models, Pontiac, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth, Tlodge, Ford 
and other makes. Best variety in 
lo\\*n. Cole Motors—4J64.

FOR SALE— 1936 i'-DOOR Pon
tiac sedan, in good condition> 
5250. Tcl. 6339.

WANTED
A > E W  .MEN IN SHADE  ̂
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 

E a ^ t ia l Work. Steady Job. 
The Wetstone Tobacco Cor|t. 

lEIm and Forest Streets 
hfanrhester

Male or Female 
iteip for Important 

War Work
We Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
SpUt-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Roj^rs Paper 
Bfanllfacturing Co. 
Min and Oakland Streets

MORE GAS IS /TIMING— Here's 
a few end of month bargains. 

Good only until Tuesday, Aug. 81: 
1935 Ford coupe, 575; 1935 Ford 
t' uring car, 5125; 1937 Chevro
let icoach, 5375: 1933 Plymouth
Coach, 550; 1935 Chevrolet sedan, 
595; 1934 Ford sedan, 565; 1936 
Plymouth sedan, 565; 1936 Pon
tiac coach,. 5100. Bnihher’B. 80 
Oakland street. Telephone 5191. 
Open evening’s until 9, Saturday
6.

CASH l>T)R YOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41, high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner’s. Open evenings until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phr <ie 5191—4485.

W ANTED!
City and Farm Property. 

Have cash customers.

CHARLES ODERMANN  
504 Parker St, Tel. 4928

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to ''.942 brakes re- 
lined, 59.95. Best ‘ Comax lining, 
phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we will de- 
liver It the next day. Brunner's, 

-80 -Oakland street.
LET US" PORCELAINIZE’' your 
car. It. will last 6 months to a 
year: Also save the paint and 
make your car like ney. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street; Man
chester, Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.

garages— Service—  
. Stonge 10

FOR R E N T i^ ^ ^  SQUARE feet 
floor epace, coh< ‘̂ete, suitable for 
garage or atorenbi^e. Will rent 
all or part. Appl^\128 Blssell 
street. Telephone 4970.

\  Repairing 23
NEW CONXER'nSLE TOPS, Cel-
lulpld repl*g|^ in curtains, all 
kinds Of leath^TsWork. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO TUNING ANDN;epairing. 
Player piano specia lty^  John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigeiow ^ e e t  

' Tel. 4219. - '  \
'ANTED TO TUNE,, repair and 
'egulate yuur piano or player 

piano. Tel. MancheaUr 2-0402.
SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 

irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. fia it Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

Help Wanted— Female 35
A PERMANENT FU’TURE 

women, all ages, full or part 
time, at home. Write Ward Stll-
aon Uo„ 731 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford 8.

Help Wanted—Male
a n t e d — Ba k e r , good wages, 

good hours. Apply in person to 
lavis Bakery, .521 Main street.

W Ai'q^ED- PAINTERS. Apply to 
James'-Forde, 94 .‘-pruce street, or 

7340,Call 7341

Dogs— Bi -Pels 41

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—SILVER FOX Jacket. 

Also, blue fox 3-4 length, size 16. 
184 ItTing street. Tel, 7389.

Wanted— To Buy 58
Se w in g  m a c h in e s , vacuuln

cleaners or, any appliance. Esti
mate given. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street 2-1575.

WA-NTflD TO BUY USED DOLL 
carriage..'reasonable. ;gbod condi
tion. Phone 4064 after 4 p. m

Help Wanted— F’emale 85

Mntoreycle»— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—FOUR BICYCLES, 

two with balloon Urea; also one 
tricycle. 81 Seaman Circle, Or- 
ford Village. .

FOR s a l e :—ONE G/RL’S and one 
boy’s sidewalk bicycles; one 
.^dy ’a bicycle, one tricycle. 81 
^ a m a n  Circle. Orford tfljlage.v.

V Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

w a n t e d —5 0 ,USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
SalM. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

AahwoHli Street. 6-room 
itagte s*ith all improve- 
SM ta; Oamge. I,arge lot. 
S. P. t6,8M. /Terms ar- 
ru ged . ^

Useoln Street. 8-room du
plex with ail Improvements. 
Steam beat with coal. S. P. 
9M00. D. 11,200.

CMter StiMt. 4-room sin
gle. 8 unflnished rooms up- 
etalrs. Hot Water heat with 
oil. 8. P. S6,S00. Terms ar- 

. tanged.

High Street. 8-room'sln- 
1 ^  An ^Improvements and 
tasulation. Good lot. S. P. 
$8,200. Terms arranged.

Laurel Street. 8-room sln- 
gto with all Iniprovementii,' 
New 2-<-ar garage. S. P. 
$8,500. D. P. 81,500.

BAST HARTFORD—
4-Room Single. All Im-, 

pmvements. 'Circulating hot 
water heat with oil. S. P. 
$7,200. D. P. *2,000;

ADDITIONAL US'HNGS
A v a i l a b l e  At  o f e t c e s .

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC.

Manchester OHice:
958 .MAIN ST. ’ TEL. 8801

WilUinathic bliirc:
8E4 MAIN ST. TEL. 1985

W A N T E D
Youh]̂  man or man 
over draft age to work 
in paint stQre.

Must have driver’sr
license,. >

.■Apply in Person

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

609 Main Street

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

'Roofing 17-B
I A l^  TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 

Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 77.07,

Movihg— Trucking—., 
Storage' 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS (X). 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, tumiture, 
storage Dial 8260. •

WANTED—WOMEN AND girls 
to operate power sewing ma
chines. Experience not necessary. 
poslUon essential to morale of 
country. Highest salary paid 
bonus on producUoij. Steady all 
year round, 40 hour week. Time 
and 1-2 overUme. Write P. O. Box 
70, Manchester, Conn or Tel. 7586.

W A N T E D  — -EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper for full time position, 
in Manchester. Good' wages. 
Write Box B. Herald for inter
view. giving qualifications.

BOARD fOUR PE’̂ ^at a reliable 
kennel, and enjoy yobt vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel pupplea’ N̂fpr aale. 
'Jack Frost Kennels. 26 Gardner 
street.

3
Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—8 WEEKS old pigs 
innoculated. Tflgh Acres Farm 
Tel. 7870.

Articles for‘Sale 43
FOR-SAUE— NEW WHITE enamel 
■sink, approximately 54x24. 73
West street.

WANTED-^IMMEDIATELY wo
man or girl to stay with child 2 

■years old from 7o p. m. to 2;30. 
Telephone 6896 between 6 and 7.

WOULD LIKE YOyN G  MOTHER 
with child to help.working niather 
with four year old child,.live in. 
Call 3002 mornings.

w a n t e d —FOUR PART TIME 
salespeople. Please call MonN 
gomery Ward Company at once.

WANTED— W OMAN for light 
housework and care of two school 
children. Write Box R. Herald.

WANTED— RELIABLE vvomen 
from Vermont, .Maine and New 

... Hajnpshire. who are visiting in 
Connecticut, as- our agents in 
their states. Interesting business 
proposition. Call Tobei- Baiseball 
Mfg. Co., Elm stj;^t. -Manches
ter. Tel. 7586.

W a n t e d —GROCERY clerk. Ap- 
ply Mahicu Grocery, 183 Spruce 
street.

WANTED— YOUNG GIRL for 
housework. Mornings only. Tele- 
phpne 2-0265.

Household Goods 51
ALBERT'S AUGUST 

Furniture Features 
Last year merchandise was plen

tiful! At that time, we placed car
load after ctu-load order with the 
leading manufacturers in all the 
furrilture centers of America. To
day, we have pracUcall> every
thing you may need for the home. 
»t prices oelbw ceiling. We defi
nitely urge you to buy only .what 
you need now. U you don't heed 
anything, ^uy 'The Best Buy” we 
know o f ----- ."W AR BONDS.”
3 Room O u tfits ........ from $198.00
Bedroom S u ites........ from 5 49.95
Living Room Suites, .from 5 89.95 
Dining Room Suites, .from 5129.95
Dinette Suites .-i;----- from 5 29.95
Axmlnater R u g s ----- from 5 3a95
Cedar ChesU ■............ from 5 29.95
F ireplaces----- . . . . . . f r o m  5 29.95
Combination Stoves, .from 5179.95 
/Jomblnation Radios, .from $ 59.95 
Children’s Cribs ....from " 5 12.95 
Metal Beds .............from $ 11.96
4 Burner das Stoves. from 5 59.95 I 
Cotton Mattresses ..from  5 12 95 ' 
Odd Dresses ...

w a n t e d  t o  BUY 12 GAUCJE 
Winchester or Remington Repeat
er. 388 Oakland street, L. H. 
Kjellquist. ‘

WANTED TO BUY baby play pen 
In good condition. Call 2-0125,

WANTED OUTBOARD motor, 
will buy or rent for i month. Tel. 
7887.

X

Rbqms Without Board 59
IN P R It^^E  HOME, furnished 

living roortK^nd bedroom, close to 
center. mmlern conveniences, 
suitable for cohplc or three girls. 
East Center stre'C/. Tel. 2-0593.

#OR RENT—FRON’̂ 'BEDROOM,’'BEDF
suitable for one' or N̂ ’o. ___
bathroom. Inquire 85- FoHer St.

FOR RENT—NICELY Fumlflhed------ -- ------------  . .ilghed
room, suitable fqr two p e o ^ .
With or without board. TelephonCv 
4607. ^

Wanted to Rent 68
QUIET FAMILY WILL PAY UP 

to 550 for 5 or 6 room single or 
flat. References. Write Frank 
Luplen, General Delivery, Town.

louses for Sale 72
FOR SALE — TW’O FAMILY 
house 5 rooms each side. Locat
ed on Kerry street, $500 down. 
Tel." 8047.

L egal N otices 78
At » Court of Piohate Holden 31 Colunihia within and for the His- 

.tih-t of .Andover, on the JStlt dav of Anuiiat. .A. !>..
J'resent Cl.AYTO.V K. llL’N’r. K»0. •ludai.
On .motion of I'aiil* K. T.e\e»((ue, 

Andover. Conn. AdminiBtrator o’n the intestate enatc of Mane 
I.e\eauue late o.f .Andover within 
said diftrirt, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
mouths he allowed and limited for 
the credllius of said estate, to ex
hibit their olainis .Against the, same 
lo the .Administrator and directs 
that public, notice In. given of this 
order hy advertising in a newspaper 
having a'circulation in said district,, and by posting a copy tliereof on 
tlic pulillc sign post in said town of .Andover, ncare-.i tlie place where 
the deceased last dwell.

I’ertirtfd from Itycord
CLAYTO.N’ K. HI NT

'-Judge.H-R-31-t3.

Boarders Wanted 59-.4
ROOMS AND QUALITY meals. 

Also, rooms with light housekeep- 
ing privileges. (;entral, reason
able, laundry facilities. Ideal for 
girls or couples. 14 Arch street. 
Phone 3989.

To  Iiivenlqry 
Draft ListsK

oiiiBjp Selective Service
Boai*d Work to Be 

peimcSiispeimecI; Hours Cut.

Wanted— Rooms— Board' 62
WANTED—ROOM AND board by 
-soldiers , wife, and 1 year old 
child to be cared for from 7 to ,3. 
Mother in defense work. Tele
phone 7305.

N
Hartford, A,ug./$1—(/P)-^In'prep- 

aration' for the drkfting of pre- 
Pearl Harbor fathers,\Connecticut

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

draft boards will take '■. compre
hensive Inventory of re^ trgn ts 
between Sept. 15 and 30:

. To clear the decks for this- in
ventory, during, vvhich all* other 

I draft bokrd work is to be suspend- 
led. local boards will be open to the 
public for only one hour each day 

I beginning tomorrow. Sept. 1

. . from 5 22.95 
.from 5 14.95

.4<liiii!i!i8io ii of 
Eloclorg

Notice is hereby given that the 
Selectmen, Town Clerk and Board 
c ‘  Registrars "of the Town of Cov
entry will be In session on Satur. 
day, September 4th, 1943. from 9 
A M. to 8 P. M., at the Town 
Clerk’S' office at. South Coventrv 
to examine the qualifications of 
the applicants and administer the 
elector’s oath fo those who shall 
be found qualified.

Applicants of foreign Jiirth 
must present theta- citizenship pa
pers.
, And on October 2nd. 1943, from 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.. at the Town 
Hall, North Coventry, to examine 
th” qualifications for those only 
whose rights mature between 
September 5th, and October 4th, 
inclusive, and to administer thp 
elector’s oath to those who shall 
be found qualified.

Signed, .
George G. Jacobson.
Arthur J.. Vinton, '

;• . Arthur Sebert;
Selectmen of Town of Coventry.

|̂ |Atte8t: Albert E. Harmon,
'  Town Clerk.

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

INSURAM CE
-4sk Your NeTghbor!

875 Main 5t., Phone 5440

HERE is A REAL OPPORTUNITY
Seven muinh and sun'room, hot wafer heat, automatic hot water, 
tUe bath on second floor, lavatory on first floor, fireplace, reore*- 

• ;tton  room, brass plumbing; Garage In basement. House m i  good 
[.sized comer lot in tine location.. This home has m a n y  features 
I’Vnot found in the onlinary'home. Price $10,000. - Only. .SI.500 

seeded. For, further information, sec: . i

CHARLES ODRRMANN
504 P.4RKER STREET TELEPHONE 4928

FO R  S A LE
In Bolton on Main Road, 
4-Room Cape Cod. Furnace 
heat. Oarage in basement. 
Large lot.

Two-Family House of 10 
Rooms, -i* About 1 acre of 
land. Situated in North 
Manchester. , .

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Steani heat. Situ
ated in Green Acre section*.

7-Roora Colonial House. 3 
fireplaces —  one a Dutch 
oven. Lot ha.s-125 ft. front
age. Situated on So. Main 
street ^

List Yourl Property 
' This Agenc>\

WeCanSeI|1t.

With

Stugrt J. Wasley
. Real Estate and lasoraiice 

*U te Theater Bonding » 
Telephooe 8848 • 7148

CHRISTMAS CARD LEADERS— 
50 for $1 with name. -Make extra I 
money. Sell line that Icad.s ini 
quality, variety, valiiy. New Per- 1 
spnal Christmas Cards. 50 for '$1, I 
up. Big profits^ Gorgeous "Prize.”  j 
21-caid 51 IjerX sells on sight. Up I 
to 50c profit. Gift vvl-aps, every- 
days. Samples on approval. Chil- 
to^ Greetings, 147 Essex street, 
Diept; 403, ^ ston .

. .-Ifrom 

..  .from 

..  .from

49.95
19.95 
5.95

.from 5 24.96

Odd Chests . . .
Studio Couches .

I' Coal Heaters . . .
1 Linoleum Rugs .
I Platform Rockers

Phone dr.write us for informa
tion regarding any Items not listed 
above. Hundreds M other items at 
prices oelow celling.

ALBERTS, 43 Allyn Street 
Hartford Phone 6-0358

3 ROOM U.N’ FURNISHED apart
ment. on Main, steam heat,'eori- 
tiniious hot .water, equipped with 
Venetian blinds. Inquire Princess 
Restaurant.

Summer Hbmes 
For Rent 67

W a n t e d —GIRL' o r  w o m a n
for work in laundry. Also one for 
press. Apply Manchester ’ Laun
dry, 72 Maple street.

W o m a n  t o  d o  housework and i 
care for 2, children, home nights.'v 
$15.00 week. Apply 15 Drive A. 
Silver Lane Homes, Manchester.

WINDOW SHADES— VENE*nAli^ 
. blinds. Owing to our very low 

overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade .window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main streeL Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR RENT— AT COVENTRY 
Lake, three room furnished cot
tage, available from Sept. 4th on. 
price $16 weekly. Inquire 611 
Center street, Manchester. ^

POfl Re n t —AT g ia n t s  Neck,
7 fbom furnished cottage from 
Sept. 8th on. Call 7446 between 
10 a. m. ami 2. x  ' .

FOR SALE—BEDROOM set and 
• dining room set. Call 4288 after 

6 p. m. .

FO R  R E N T
SIKGLE
HOUSES

At 66 Essex Street
and 28 Durant Street

ALBFftT KNOFLA  
Telephone -

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set. electric range, reasonable. 
Telephone 5519.

Machinery and Tools 52
y o u  MAY BE eligible for a, new 

Cletrac crawler tractor, therefore 
see u i today for the details for 
spring 1944 delivery. Dublin traeV 
tor CJompany. Willimantlc.

W A N T E D  

W om en and

New  Model 
Ldiindry

Summit S tr^ t

W A N T E D
CASHIER FOR 

BOULEVARD DINER 
473 Conn. Boulevard, 

East Hartfotd.

Hours: 7 A, M. tq 3 P.

For Further Information, 
Call Manchester 6723 

or Hartford 8-3891,

Dirndl^ Delight
■ \ ,

If Yon Have 
Real l^stete To Siett. .>J' 

We H ate ,Cash Costom cn!

J O N E S  R E A L T Y
$1 Oak StfMt m a z M

Read Herald Adivs.
ICkUY FINN

Suspidoua Charactera

IMh a t  K  
L i t ?

LANK LEOn a h D
N a n o ,S E N O fti nr 

«  SeWORlTA 
C A S T A N m rfi! 

6HS j$iN« N0M$1

SW.MICKfy—  AND LOOK « r  TMf
ws «  sw€a our\ otowo a t  -me
^ 6  J IT'S LIKE THE VnAaCK! THEVRE
^Jaruoht roof* VioT vwwnR*PRo*ir

-^ IW E lL  WALK
ARoufio!

iS /*

HMMM— IWEU,
ITS A ONCH
THEVRE NOT* _ ___
IfPAhMCH—OR A TO'EM jS BMPTyJ

j During the period from Sept. 1 
to Sept. 15, regular classification 
work for the month will be com
pleted. and beginning Sept. 15 the 
boards will work full time on the 

i inventory. '
Follows NaUpnal Directive

The survey i.s being made in ac
cordance wdth a national directive 
and will determine, according to 
State Selective Service Director 

[John F. Robinson, "the exact num
ber'of pre-Pearl Harbor fathers 
and available single men."

Mr. Robinson disclosed that he 
had assigned personnel from state 
headquarters to. work with the lo
cal boards in the project.

In Hartford, draft boards offi
ces will be open t° the public be
ginning tomorrow, only from 4 to 
5 p m . '

The inventory and general pros
pects for the drafting of fathers 
were discussed at a private meet
ing of draft board chairmen and 
cleiks in the capitol Monday night.

Friday night, Mr. Robinson will 
apeak ovef a statewide radio 
hookup on the drafting of fathers. 
"The talk will begin at 7:15 p. m. 
and in Hartford will be heard over 
Station WNBG. .

No Points Required

Tulsa, Okla., Aug. 31—. i;P) — 
Coach Frank of the UniYersity of 
Tulsa is shoi^lng marked interest 
in two Giant newcomers •— Jim 
Plyler, 230-pound high school 
tackle from Corsica:na. and A1 
Kowalski, who weighs 215 pounds, 
is 6 feet 3 inches tall and played 
center last season at Georgetown. 
AVashington, D. C.

enough 'coal to ' com pensat^ for 
the tonnage lo.st during \he 
strike.”

Restrictions already have bee.. 
ordered on, anthracite deliveries in 
the northeast in order to achieve 
an equitable distribution

bbsen-e Slh-er Wedding

Hollywood, Aug. 31.—i/A—
James and Marian Jordan—they 
were bride and groom in the Firtit 
World war—obMrved their silver 
wedding annlversa y today. Bet
ter known as Comedians Fibber 
McGee and Molly, they diet in a 
Peoria, ni., church choir and Jor
dan went off to war five days aft-- 
er their marriage. Six weeks later 
he was in Frande,

The dinosaurs of the Mesozoic 
period have never, been exceeded 
for bigness among living creatures.

Applique’ Pinafore

n a

8489
10-20

, ®*y. youthful lines msjia. this a 
•olid number for classnwm or 
dates, with just enough swirl In 
the skirt to flatter your .petite 
chassis. There's ho end to what
you can do with it'.XBut definite
ly-

Pattern No. 8489 is designed for 
siies XO, 12, 14, 16. 18. and 20. 
Size 14. short sleeves, requires 

8-8 yards of 39-mch maUrlalT' 
3-8 yard eontraat for eeliar.

For this attractive pattern, send 
16 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, wltli your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Seivice, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N* Y.

Now! You may order the new 
Fall iMua of "Fashion.” our 82

5620

-  -  -  — ----- —  .  I w a a *

page catalog o f patterns. It ptd- 
sente 102 new pattern’s and a 
wealth o f sewing ahd fashion news. 
The price per copy is 25 cents.

By Mrs. Anne Osbot
A big red apple applique' bn a 

navy blue kiiulergarteii pinafore 
will delight the teacher as well as 
the little gill who wears IL Make 
it and the perky lltUe whKe 
blouse'of cotton for autumn wear 
—use the same pattern for a wool 
pinafora to wear over a tlpy 
■wsater for winter wear.

To obtain pattern for tbs Big 
Apple Applique* Pinafore for sizea 
4. 5 and 6 years (Pattern No. 
5620) .send 10 cents in coin, yoqr

' name and addreas and the pattern 
number to Anne Capqt, The Man-

jcheattq Evening Herald, 106 Sev
enth Avenue Avenue, New York 

I f .^ N . Y. EncUose 1 cent postage 
for each pattern ordered.

' BTnd ths designs you'll enjoy 
crocheting, knitting and smbroi- 
dsriiu in ths Anns Cabot 

I our temous $2 psgs eatalogus of 
; patterns. Ths hook is a nsvor fail
ing source o f inspiration for 
needlework you’ll- love to do. The 

Alburn is .1$ oaata.

, 1

• SERIAL STORY . -

rHETERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RUTT eeevRioHT. isss, 

NSA S S a V IC f. INC.

bs sat-

Blkme Put
Oji Miners!

Absenteeism aH{d Indif
ference Since j^pringj 
Strike Causes of Lag.

..-"^Remarkahle imteSKl U the device, 'm cry gre4n linen and canaiy c ^ -  
invented by Jonah Logan. He calls mere swwter. (3) “ e d
It •‘The Terrible Eye.** Throogh been looking for all his life.

though unintelligent assUtant. J o - 'u p  out
1 ."  ^___^ 1.  hi. , i . „  to Interoat low it: added a short straight
Henry L. Channing. the multi-mil- Inose; laced a tiny line of freckles

Judge—Can’t this trial 
tied out of court.? .

Kelly—Sure. That’s what we 
were trying to do, your honor, 
when the ^U ce interfered.

Washington. Aug. 31 — bP) 
■"Enormous absenteeism and indif J  
fercnce" on the part of miners waal 
blamed by a publication of Soft! 
coal operators today for a aeriousi 
lag in coal production since the I 
spring strike—a lag which Interiorl 
Secretary Ickes says has reduced I 
output below the year’s estimated I 
needs.
” lt  seems," said a buUeliri ofl 

the National ̂ Coal association, dis
tributed to its operator members, 
"that the slogan 'no contra)(t-no I 
sweat' is in full operation in some I 
sections." I
• The same bulletin also took the I 
government to task for its part inf 
the coal sliortage problem, saying; | 

"In order to be-fair about it, too, I 
the record should also show that 
the government itself since last 
spring has not fully contributed to 
the successful operation of the coal 
mines of this country. Threats of 
shortages and rationing, • plus Im- [ 
plication that the goveiTmerit is 
going to do this, have not helped 
the .situation at all. i

A .^olution to ths manpower 
problem with enforcible directives 
has not been forthcoming. And 
the labor situation grows steadily 
worse. All this, with a little 
more 6f this panic-crymg out of 
Wa.shington, and we may safely 
look for serious difficulty In get
ting sufficient coal to take care 
of the nation, whereas the gov
ernment spokesmen might do 
more good by being less vocal, and 
if the miners go to work there 
will be no difficulties."

The NCA bulletin’s view of ths 
miners st&te of .mind since they 
failed to win a general wage In
crease coincided partly with the 
statement of Secretary Ickes in a 
national magazine this week that 
the miners are not working "at 
100 per cent efficiency becauss 
of the bitterness growing out of 
the qbsence of a work contract.” 

.Attacking Union 
John ^  Battle, executive secre

tary of thsi National Coal Associa
tion. when 'asked about the bulle
tin. said he was "not -making an 
attack upon the union.”  It ‘ 
should be noted, he added, that 
the reference was only to “ some" 
of the mine workers.

Ickes yesterday estimated bitu
minous production for the week 
ended Aug. 21 at 11,929.000 tons 
compared w-ith 12.030.000 tons the 
previous week. The Bureau of 
Mines estimated anthracite pro
duction for the same period at 
1,253,000  ̂ tons againnx 1,327,000 
tons for the previous wree

This, said Ickes, is “fri* below 
level which would pteduce

lionalre camera ..king, In 
ventlon.

his in-

Love at First Landing 
Chapter U

Day was parading In blue-and- 
goid attire over Connecticut. And, 
in mlft-moming, Jonah Logan and 
M ahon^ drove toward the estate 
of Henry'-L. Channing in a rattle
trap Ford, "vintage of 19?5. 

Between them on tthe front seat
was a small 
fawn leather 
finlah. It was

s^ a re  box finished In 
. sa v e  for this leather

an 'qxact miniature 
of the big machine-, that stood In 
their converted barn.\In the back 
of the car were "two cumbersome 
black cases, obviously Oq^ntaining 
photographic equipment.

The country through whfsh the 
Ford rattletrapped was su^rb. 
UnddlktiBg green fields, divid^ 
here-and there by stone fences, 
stretched in all dlrecUons. An-H 
dent trees lined the roadside. Over 
this lush landscape the sun was 
la^ng a golden wash and the light, 
glittering in on a million grass- 

. blades, created the impression that 
•tbey were pasting through -fields 
sown wrtth emeralds.

"I understand." Jonah said pres
ently, "that the Channing estate is

■ quite sometihing. The house is an 
exact copy of a French chateau.’

"No klddln',” Mahoney said, with 
tnterest.“ Any mamsclles around?’ 

"Keep your mind on your work. 
Mahoney." said Jonah.^

The car negotiated a fair-sized 
hill. At the summit Jonah pointed. 
"Unless I ’ve been misinformed,’ ’ he 
said, “ that w'ould be the Channing 
place.” /

Below they perceived a broad 
acroags surrounded by an ivy-cov- 
•red waU. From almost the center 
o f this hallowed ground there arose 
a hugs houis of weathered dun- 
colored stone, towrered and turret- 
•d after the faahion favored ,by 
archltects of Old Trance. CTustered 
about the mansion were si number 
of amailsr outbuildings, so that the 
House of Channing had th* ap
pearance of being the focal point 
In a tiny village. In a comer of the 
property, but still enclosed by the 
wall, was something that looked 
like a large white circle.

"What’s the round white thing ? 
Mahonsy inquired.

"Picobably the fence around Mr.
-  Channlng’s private race course," 

Jonah told I^m. “ During my in-
■ quiries. I discovered that he’s a

great horse fancier.” .
Mahonev was impressed.
"Look." he said, “where do the 

likes of us get off .blowin’ in on a 
guy that owns French chatty-os 
and race horses? Hadn’t we ought 
to ohone him an* . . . ” "

"Definitely not." cut in Jonah. 
•The phane’s been a total loss. 
Furthermore. Maloney, there will 
be a gatekeeper here, but we shall 
eschew m m . I’ll have no mote deal
ings with underlings. I’m going to 
oUmb 'that ^11  and. go straight to 
the B'8 Wind himself."

Mahoney whistled. ' "That’s the 
.nuttiest idea yet. They’ll run you 

put by the seat of your pante- Uke 
nmy Durante in the movies.”  
^ e y  wUl. eh? Ndt before I’ve 

tol^M r. H. L. Channing a thing 
or tw

across the bridge of the nose; toss
ed in a generous red mouth; tinted 
the foregoing with a mixture of 
suntan and rose leaves, and volla! 
You had the perfect f%c*. So, for 
Jonah’s money, had this girl.

“ Ha,” he said involuntarily. . 
"Ha. ha." said the girl, "You 

look as if you've been leading with 
your chin." j • '
. Jonah caressed the Logan jaw, 
noting meanwhile that aahblond 
hair with pin-dots of yellow fire in 
it was the only possible hair to go 
with a face like this.

"My chin?" he said absently. 
“ Now don't tell me you’ve hurt 

yourself," the girl said. "And, by 
the way, what are you doing here 7 
And, by another way, who are 
you,?”

First Mosquito— Koorsy! 
comes s new arrival!

Second MospuUo—Good! 
stick him for the drinks.

Here

Let's

With windows open, in warm 
weather, we should remember that 
the radio programa we enjoy and 
permit to blare forth may be dia- 
ti^teful to near neighbors.

A^man figured it out today 
"There la only !8  Inches between 
a pat on the back and a kick in the 
pants.” ,

My -son, the two greatest facts 
In the physical world are these: 
That all the darknesa in the world 
cannot smother the light of the 
smallest candle, nor all the stlenci 
In the world overcome the music 
of e baby's prattle.

Rastus— I aaid I’ae joined the 
church. I'se a Baptist.

SambO-»-You ain’t got no'>eli- 
gion! I’se a Methodist.

Rastus— Read yo’ Bible?
Sambo— 'Course 1 does!
Raatfis— Seen ’ In ‘ there ’ bout

Jotm the Bapitlst, ain’t you?
Sambo—Yea. man!
Rastus—Well, go home and see 

If you can find anything in yo 
Bible 'bout John, the Methodist 1

the
The Cure!

I walked quite slowly down 
street, ' , i

Wishing a cure for â  heart that’s 
• sick; 'i -K

I paused, and then wefit quickly in 
A crazy new hat did the trick.

—Urzella V^adlelgh.

Good Looking ^ Id le r  Boy -  
What is home without a mother?

Sweet Yoqni T h ing-1  am, to
night. z '

Wives have a roundabouLJviy of 
getting at things, get
there all the same. One "dearly be
loved” esked har'nueband whet 
time It was,.Wnen he'-,juime home 
the preylolis night. And he, like 
th e , triithful man he Was, owned 
up and said he had bean delayed 

. . not only did the booke-at the 
office have to be made up-but he 
had visited a sick friend, and be
cause of the scarcity of taxt^, he

FU ^IN Y B U S Ilra S S

"Ml

Jonah felt a little like a vicious
ly tackled halfback who is b e l^  
walked around and questioned-^by 
the referee.

"M e?" be said, soms^hat daz- 
'Why, I—I’m-Jonah." 

see.”  The blue eyes regard
ed \hini gravely. “ And what’s 
that?. The whale?"

She 'pointed In well-bred fash
ion. Th?\countenance of Mahoney 
was risin^.above the wall, like the 
moon over 5f>nmi. ,

Jonah got qold o f himself. He 
was becoming aware of the reason 
why he stood Bqre rubbing his 
chin. bewildeVed knd Inarticulate.

With the realization he had a 
horrifying thought. In another zee- 
ond Mahoney would take off from 
the wall. And this, Jonah saw, 
mustn’t be. The conversation that 
he hoped presently to cohduct sim
ply could not be dlu|tered up with 
Mahoneys

'"Stay'where you are, MkbMey!" 
he ordered, extending a-mandatory

Harry'^'^My face is my fortune. 
Jerry That reconciles me to my 

poverty^-

RED RYDER

r  l U  take -WAT s u f j , s o u R r o u s H jX
It?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

- Ml.hT VT,
r

finger.
"But you says to folly you,” be

gan Mahoney, "bein’ careful to

At ease, Ma-"That’s canceled
honey.”

The girl spoke. “We're making 
real progress. You’re Jonah and 
that is Mahoney. Tarzan Mahoney, 
I presume. Well, where do we go 
from here?"

The fantilinr busineas of barking 
at Mahoney had restored Jonah’s 
aplomb. He produced a card, with 
a flourish.

(To Be Continued)

“W e always cut out the war plant ads before we let the 
maid read tlie paper!”

’ll ill.— -
S llSE  G L A N C E S BY GALBRAITH

Made Honorary Tribesma^

Seattle. Wash.—i/Pt— As a part 
of a war bond sales promotion 
rally. Chief ; YeUowlark of the 
Sioux Indians made Mrs. . Anna 
Roosevelt Boettiger. daughter of 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, an 
honorary tribesman vesteiday, 
with the name "Contiskuia"— 
meaning sweetheart-

Trying To r S d  Teeth

Santa Monica, Calif.—(^(—Wil
liam Chain, Los Angeles, charged 
with violating the dirnout ordi
nance, told the court he had lost 
his false teeth, and. was driving 
with his headlights shining bright
ly in an effort to find them. "A
personal crisis,”  ruled Police Judge 
Bamuel J. Crawford, suspendmg a

1"’ j

\ * r= =

510 fine:

rrT 'i ijfti '‘Tri' f

Jonah'Nhad been right. There was 
a g a te k e e ^  who bestowed a fishy 
and dlslntsrsated glance upon the 
Ford as It chattered by. Jonah 
didn’t even* return the^ glance. He 
merely followed the road around 
the wall to a point at which a 
curve hid the gatehouse from vieW, 
Then he stopped.
. Mahoney’s eyes measured the 

wall. “ You’re goiii’' to have a oUmb, 
Chief. That’!  easy 10 feet high."

"Nothing to It.” said Jonah. "T 
come from a long line of wall scal
ers. Besides. Mahoney, observe yon 
sapling; Yon sapling will help me. 
And you wUI follow, being, careful 
to refrain from damaging the 
equipment"

• ^ s ? "  barked Mahoney, hotri- 
fleC t,

"Ctertalnly. How the devil can I 
demonstrate the Terrible Eye to 
this churl o f a Channing without 
ths apparatus?" ''

“Okay."' said Mahoney reslgn- 
sdlv.

lYUh one finger lodced tightly 
around the haniBe of the Uttle 
fa'wn-Isather box, Jonah "cllmbsd 

' Into the tree. In a few aeoonds. h r  
reaehsd the top of ths wall.

"How’s It goln*?" Inquired Ma
honey from below, In a hoa'rse 
w hls^r.

J o i ^  turned to make reply- At 
ths sanM time hs moved hta left 
fo o t  That was an error. It starop- 
ad him as • man whose ancestors 
w s n  mors likely to have been 
Humptv pumpties than wall scal
ers. For the foot slipped on the 
smooth try. Tbs next Instant Jo
nah Logan was deaosndlng swiftly 
Into the preeerves o f Henry L. 
Channing.

He landed on his knees In soft 
•arth. In a successful sffert to 
save the Terrible Bye Yroin disas
ter, he (ailed to guard his chin. 
The ohin struck Earth. For a brief 
moment Mr. Logan knelt there, 
like a monk in natty tweeds at hU 
davoUons.

And than, quite unexpectedly, s 
voice sounded. It was a low cool 

. voice, like the Bermuda nigtatwind 
. blnwUig over a banana split

“W h tfs  the trouble?" It said. 
(‘C ’dn’t the parachute open?"

voiiah lifted his chin out e( 
’ •-’ her Earth. He perceived the 
'‘ - ’ lowing Items in logical -arder: 
'? )  a  pair « (  small brown-«nd- 
e*Mts sports shass, f t )  the neste d  
ankles east o (  Rhsnghat. (8) long 
sOksn legs that remtndsd him at 

. >onca e ( Marlene Dietrich. (4) a 
wtii^-isllm figure in a aUgt oTsum-

Points Saved

icago ()Pf—A thlef.;^’ho stole 
rtonT^eled "Cheeso’ from a 
t ^ r  didn’t save any ration

C?hlcago 
a carton
street didn’t save any 
prints. The box contained' 450 
1 . bolts destined for a manu-
facturing plant.

A

7
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e>ooD "TO i w t
IVi A (»OOD,OVD-99ft'^''OK.®, 
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c ’h.rvTNk n

“No kidding, you sivould be in the movies! You have 
quiet type of beauty—er, do you suppose 1 could Rel 

special on Ibis laundry, say a week from today?”

TOUNERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

'H o w  TH E HEK KIH I  CARRY YER W ASTE PAPER SALVAGE

^H O M E p 'R  Y A  IF  x  'p o N T  "c a r r y  IT JN M Y  H A N p I ? "

jA W  1

a l l e y  OOP Modern Miracle

■VUkeNOT ■ 
^TBENGTH,OUR

TVe ______________
am  ,TH ITS FOCM» 

HBIZS.. LOOK KT 
TW*.'

K

4 H M  S L '
ASCLlOlinEb BUT IT K w —.vw.

A QAOICAt. CHANGE S4 
ENGtAM. OEOiON/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Putting It On Thick!

IL arO'S COUSIM
HUbEKT HAS 

MOv/eO INlO
tvie smith  

HOMe  INIlHOur 
REVEALING HIS 
IPCNTITV TO 

. LARD/
ALRf AOV ME IS 

LARDS 
LIFE MtSEKASLE 
BY P084NG AS 
A MEWeBROF 
The ccx jN tv  
RATION BOARp:

Stou OENV LIKING PARSNIPS,
amp ver THIS gk»l save ncu 

THEM EVERY DAY .'
— — \r-'

W e oaoeR. 
CHOC , 
MALTS i

\XJL

WASH TUBBS

mmm  i you NOT
ONLY hoard

CANNED (Soops.
BUT YOU FAL«PY 
FACTS! SMITH. 
TWS CALLS ro*. ,
drastic measures!

The Myatery Deepens

H tttt 'S  
SOMETHINd... 
LOOKS LItce A  

PCAWINO:

LOOKS LIKE V-FO«*VlCTaaVf 
BLAZES!' WAS HE 87uO)flNO 
T his vwmen kE StASHCPf

COFII.

out OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPl
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About T oy?u
Mrs. Arthur Hanson of Oolway 

itraet has ratumed aftar spandlng: 
a week Mt the shore cottage of 
bar/aMae, Mrs. Roheet Coseo. at 
Po^Mttock, Oroton.

Mias Ethel Ta3rIor o f Madison 
street and Miss Dorothy Mason of 
Haael street have returned from 
Hidden Valley Ranch, Warren 
buig', N. T „ where they spent a 
two weeks’ vacation.

<iA4«
T U E S D A T , A U G U S T  81; 19431 _ L

ADIN'S
t

END ;^KTHE MONTH

CLEAhijyCE  
BARGAL

Every Item 
Selected for 
'^Genuine 

Value!

Come Early!

Fall
Suits

. Values to $24.98

$9.99

Close-Out
Dresses

Values te $10.08

$ 3 .W

Mrs. Charles Biraie of 73 Spruce 
street and her - daughters, Mrs. 
Leonard Farrand and Miss Lor
raine Birnie have returned after 
spending a few days in New York, 
where they were guests at the 
Roosevelt Hotel. Their son and 
brother; Private Louis W. Birnie, 
U. S. M. C,, left Saturday morn
ing by plane from La Guardin' 
Field to the. Marine Base at San 
Diego, after spending a 30-day 
furlough at his home after havinig 
seen action at Guadalcanal. This 
was his first fuflough since he 
enlisted on. December 30. 1941.

iThe Cecilia Choir v^ll rehearse 
this evening at six o'clock at St. 
.Tohn’s parish hall, on Golway 
ist,teet. -^The LutnlA, choif's- re- 
hcarsal'^at seven o'clofck 'will be 
followed by the monthly business 
meeting.

Mr. Slid Mrs. B. M o«er of in,V 
Eldridgr street have received a 
me.s.sage fiom theiv son. Dr. Alex
ander J. Mozzer, stating that he 
has been promoted from lieutenant 
to the rank of captain. He Is sta
tioned In Australia.

(r. and Mrs. Walter Fox and 
fam lty^f Benton street are spend
ing th « t  vacation . at Point O’ 
Woods. Thsy wpl'^return home on
Labor Day.

1

Emergency Doctor^ [
Dr„ George Lundberg of the . 

Manchester Medical Asidcla-s. 
tion will respond to emergency^ 
calls tomorrow afternoon./ '

The Zoning Commission 'meets 
tomdrrow night to consider a pro
posed change from Resident B to 
Resident C, all or part of an area 
on the northwe.st corner of Middle 
turnpike west, and Oxford street. 
The meeting will open at 8 o'clock.

Sport  ̂
Jackets

Values to $9.08

$5.00

Cotton 
Nightgowns

Values to $1.98

$1.49

Cardigan
Sweaters

' Values to' $2.98

$1.79

^  SHOP AT  
PINEHURST 

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING X,

store Goses At Noon. 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

iPresh
CALVES’ LIVER 

Tender
'  PORK LIVER 

BOILED HAM
Swift’s' Premium

SLICED BACON , 
42c pound.

Many people have been 
asking for Lamb F ries ... 
and nqw we have them, . .  
and so far as we can deter* 
mine from the chart they 
require no points.

SPECIAL ON 
FRESH LAMB FRIES 

Slice and Fry 
(No Points). 33r Pound.

CANNING SUPPLIES 
We Have Most Spices 
Fancy Yellow Onions ’
Pure Cider Vinegar 
Jar Tops Jar Rings
Jar Tops for CnfTee Jars, 

2 dozen 25c.
PINEHURST MELONS 

Ready for you Wednesday 
m orning.. .guaranteed ripe 
Cantaloupes from one of the 
best growing sections of 
California.
Persian Melons 
Hon^ydew Melons 
Peaches Pears  ̂ Plums
GRADE A, YORK STATE, 
BARTLETT

CANNING PEARS 
$3.50 16-quart basket. 

Can pears now while you 
can get them.

. Canning Peaches. 
4-quart basket $1.25 .

Egg Plant ....... ........^ 1 4 c
Shell Beans . .  25c
Sweet Potatoes

ViiicJ'iunU

Last Call On

F O S T E ir s
For Fine Foods

84 OAKLAND STREET * . PHONE 7386

WE WILL HAVE 100 BUSHELS OF

ELSERTA
FREESTONE PEACHES

On Sale, Beginning Wednesday 
At 10 A. M. ,

i . ■ This is probably your last chance to gJt Peaches
CRnninKi  ̂ . v

$3.00 Peach'Basket or 
$5.50 Bushel.

AVE ALSO WILL HAVE FOWI. AND CHICKENS!

4

Mr. and Mrs. C. T ,̂-AIll..ion of 
Fast Center street are spending 
the week at the Aslrworth Hotel, 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

Ml.ss Fiances Vlolette and Mrs. 
Mary Ingle of Valley street have 
gone to Peep; Ohio, to visit Mrs. 
Ingle'^ parents. They plan to be 
awsiv a week returning by aulo- 
mobile.

S'niiset Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will , hold a kitchen bingo 
Wednesday evening, at 8, o'clock 
at the home of Mrs., Flo’fenca 
riitt, 29 Kdgerton street. .The so
cial Is for the Wsr Bond fund, snd 
members and the general .public 
will be welcome. Prizes will h« 
awarded winners and refresh
ments served.

Members o f Manchester Grange, 
P. of H.. arc requested to bring 
specimens from their Victory 
gardens to the meeting tomorrow 
evening in "the Masonic Temple. 
The exhibits will be judged dur
ing the lecturer's program and 
prizes awarded the winners. Sam
uel Gordon, chief of the Man- 
cl ester Police Department and 
one of the town's successful back
yard gardeners, will judge the ex
hibits and speak on gardening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fogg and 
daughter, Janet, of Foster street, 
and their niece, Miss Winifred 
Pentland, have left for a ten-day 
stay at^Point O’ Woods.

The daughter born yesterday at 
the Memorial hospital to Private 
and Mrs. Stephen Lealezka has 
been named Diane Marie. The ba
by’s father Is with the U. S. Army 
in North Africa. Mrs. , Lesiezka 
was the former Miss Marie Moo- 
nan of 170 Eldridge street.

Members o f Mystic Review, Wo
man’s Benefit Association, will 
meet in front o f the North Metho
dist church tomorrow afternoon 
to attend the funeral aervlce at 
2:30 of Mrs. Cyrus G! Tyler, who 
was for many years a valued mem
ber of the onler. '

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Strant, 
of 381 Main street, have returned 
from Beach Park Point, Clinton, 
where they hav^ spent the sum
mer. They. have closed their cot
tage for the season.

Manchester’s health department 
had no new cases of diseases to 
report to the State Health depart
ment this past week, according to 
the bulletin Issued toi^ay.

Hose Company No. 2 o f the Man
chester Fire department will drill 
this evening at 6:30. Foreman Fred 
Sankey stated that this would 
probably Wind up the outdoors drill 
sessions for this year. He said that 
It was getting dark early and that 
would hamper the drill periods.

Pays Tribute 
To His Buddy

111Lieiit. Elmer Duffys 
Letter Home, Speak$ 
Of Sergl. Squatrito.
Lieutenant Elmer J. Duffy in a 

letter'Just received by his parents. 
Air. and Mrs! Sherman Duffy of 
136 Campfield Road, pays tribute, 
to his buddy, .Staff Sergeant Ernest 
Squatrito w.ho was killed in action 
July 1.1. during the Jap attack on 
Rendovn Island in the South Paci
fic.

Lieutenant Ihiffy and Sergeant 
.Squatrito attended Mvichester

Lleqt.. Elmer J. Duffy

Cueist of Honor 
At Third Shower

Mtss Enes Fracchia was the 
honor guest at another miscel
laneous shower lasJt night, given 
by Miss Eva and Miss Dora 
Draghi at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Draghi of 47 Summer street. The" 
hostesses were assisted by ^ s a  
Albina Raccagnl. Relatiyeh and 
friends of the bride-cl^ ,' mostly 
from this town, were.guests,-'!

Pink, blue and w ^ e  was the 
decorative color scheme, and Miss 
Fracchia, sea t^  under a parasol 
decorated in''these colors, opened 
her chojec'and varied assortment 
of gifts;

A '^ock marriage ceremony was 
oirt o f the amusement features o f 
Ihe evening. A delicious lunch
eon was served by the hostesses. 
Points of attrabtion on the buffet 
table were a beauUfuIIy decorated 
shower cake niade by Mrs. braghi, 
seasonal garden fiowers and har
monizing candles.

‘ Last night's shower was 'the 
third given for MiSs Fracchia. Her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. L. R. Fracchia 
of McKee street entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower for her at 
home last w’eek. 'Thursday eve
ning 'her aasociates at the East 
Hartford plant o f  the Pratt *  
Whitney Aircraft gave a dinner 
In her honpr at the Gartenhaua. 
East Hartford and presented her 
with gifts. ,

Miss Fracchia arid Richard 
Getzwlch 'b f Blssell street will be 
married Monday, Labor Day* at 
7:30 a„ m. in St. James's church.

, ALICE OOFRAN 
Y. Iv<Kn*>*** As <|OMu AUos) 

SPIRITDAL MJEDiUM 
Seventh Daughter of m Seveatb Sou 

Bora With • VsIL 
Readings Dally, laeludlng Sunday. 
9 A. 8L to 9 B. 8L Or By Appolnt- 
Rient. In the Servlee of the Peo
ple for 80 Tears.
189 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

PiMMM 8-X0S4

High school at the same time ami 
both, were members of the Nation
al Guard's Company G, 169th In
fantry. Both were at Camp Blend
ing, Florida, and at Camp Shelby, 
Miss. Duffy served 16 months In 
the Infantry, when he transferred 
to the Air Corps and after training 
at air fields in California received 
his. wings in April. Since then he 
has been' in the South Pacific, i l  
weeks In the Fiji Islands.

Excerpts from his letter follow: 
“ The war has certainly come a 

lot closer to me since I arrived 
here. I knew my old outfit was In 
this location, so I made inquiries.' 
I decided to go around to the vari
ous hospitals knowing that there 
must havt been some casualties. 
What I found out was a terrible 
blow to trie— that my buddy, Ernie 
Squatrito, waS killed in action 
along with several of my friends In 
the old company. T just'cannot pic
ture Squat not being alive, he was 
so Jolly and full of Ufe. We had 
some wonderful times together, 
and he certainly helped me to en
joy my life in the Infantry. He was 
always joking and laughing and 
passing out good cheer to the rest 
of the fellows. He couldn’t sUnd 
seeing anyone unhappy and went 
out of his way to cheer them up. 
Even up to the last they told, me 
jt  was his words of encouragemem 
that kept the outfit going Uuriugh 
Its trying times.” .z-'

Waa a Real Herb 
“1 talked to somi^'of the boys 

for about two hoijri and they told 
me everything,Ml detaU. In their 
eyes Squat \yris a real hero and a 
friend. Hla grave is only a short 
diatancjKfrom here and I hope 
somg^ay in the near future I can 
vjlsit it and pay tribute to a great 
jjuy And a ' friend who was very 
dear to me. I remember his saying 
to me once: ’Duff, the secret to 
happiness la In being .able to waHe 
up in the moi’ning with a smlle^rin 
your face and a song in vour 
heart.’ ^

“ When I . find life In the Army 
beginning to get me down I think 
of his words. I will take soriie pic- 
tures of his grave and send them

TMtTan,o«iusr 
SLiPoeo ON 
t o o n  SlOf WALK 
an OOOKt HIS 
teo tiRyxiNts! 
•<£ siw» Hts 
COINS TO
acTiac ON 
smaT nS coih(
t o  COST YOU

ON' LI 11 I M  
ANO-JOmn TOLO ■  
M t TO c a l l  1

CLARKE
OVT

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

.Of AO Kinds
FIRE - CASUALTY - LIFE

CLARKE nVSURANO: 
AGENCY

175 East Center Su 
Tel. 3 6 6 5

FULL PROTECTION 
MINIMUM PREMIUM

THE HARTFORD ROAD FRUIT S T A ^
PHONE 3-1688

The Little Store With The Big Values!
488 HTFD. RD., OPP. McKEE ST.

CANNING SPE.QALS ~
TOMATOES (No. 1 G rad e).............................. Ui bu. 85«
GREEN PEPPKRS.. ,  .V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 |bs. 2.5r
RED PEPPERS.....................................................2 lbs. 3.3c
CHERRY (HOT) PEPPERS........ $1.50 •/, bu. or 15c lb.
DILL (Large Bunch) ................... .................................. 15-
BRUSSELS SPROUTS.......................  . . . .qt. badtt. 3.3c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  Jbg. 25c
PICKLING ONIONS ............... ............................2 lbs. 29c
MCINTOSH APPLES ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ̂.2 ,bg. 2.5c

TUESDAY .AND WEDNESD.AY SPECI.ALS!

to his family, I am sura they 
would want to know wher^ he is 
buried,”

Lieutenant Duffy who has been 
on a number of bombing missions 
writes that each time he goes up 
he writes Squat’s name on every 
bomb as a tribute to a great fight
er, and he adds that some of them 
have hit their Urget squarely in 
the center.

He goes on further to sa^ that 
"Toriy” Rpwe was in the same bat
tle but was- more! fortunate than 
Squatrito He, was wounded and 
was in a field hospital somewhere 
In the area^ He hoped to be able to 
see him, he said, also Donald 'Ven- 
riart who is stationed on one of 
the Islands n earby ./ '

Sky Display 
Seen l)v Many

Local Residents Are Im
pressed by Aurora Bor
ealis Last Evening.

M a n c h e s t e r  r^idents who 
chanced to look into the northern' 
skies at midnight last night were 
treated ti\a remarkable display of 
aurora borealis. The lights contin
ued for several hours and flashed 
far Into the center of the heavens. 
In addition to the steam ing ever- 
changing lights tbprt seemed to be 
flashes of fast-moving light as 
though it were patches o f lighted 
clouds. ' /  ■

According to the Hartford 
Weather Bureau the lights were 
enused by electrical disturbances 
40 miles above the earth. The au- 
rora borsalis bad no particular sig
nificance. a w eather-bureau  
spokesmari said. ^

Puhlir Records

.To Begin Studies Nieb Johnson 
In So. Pacific

lA>c(d Paramarine Noti
fies Parents of His Re
cent Promotion.

INCOME TAX SERVICE I
PrelVmlnary T «x tt«luraB 

for ludivtduals ^
Ara Duo September 15th.

Telephone Manchester 32081

Quitclaim Deed
Allen A Hitchcock, Inc. to The 

Allen Realty Company, property 
on Maple street.

Warrantee Deed
John R. Allen, to Vincent and 

Anna C. Incandella, property on 
South Main street.

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned bi for sal- 
%-age If' you want to keep 
playing tbe new ones. .

81/jO each paid for old rec
ords lrrespectl\e of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 ,M.iln St.

Inr.
Tel. .1680

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
Jarvis -

28 Alexander St. Manchester 
/  ■ Phones:
Office 4113 Residence 7278

Miss Gertrude Herrmann

Mi.is Gertrude Herrmann, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herr
mann of Center street, has been 
accepted by ■ the Nurses' Cadet 
Training Corps at the Bridgeport 
Hospital, and will begin her stud
ies tomorrovy.^^

Miss Herrmann has been a 
teacher of piano and an-organist 
for the past seven years, and has 
been employed ais Ward Aid in the 
'Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
the past four months. She was also 
engaged in secretarial work In 
H arford and this town for three 
years, preceding her work at the 
local hospital. Miss Herrmann was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school with the class of 1939A, and 
was an' honor student.

'Private Niels A. W. Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Niels W. John
son, Sr., of 46 Walnut atrCet, a 
Paramarihe, attached to the Ma- 
rinew.jUnH,ln the South Pacific, has 
been promoted to Private First 
Class, a letter from the local 
young Marine informed his • par
ents recently.

As a rhemlwr of a famous Ma
rine outfit that distinguished Itself 
In the first World War. Pfc. J<^n- 
son wears the fainous red and 
green fourrejere shoulder braid, 
awarded the 6th Marines for con
spicuous action in 1918.

Pfc. Johnson left Manche.ntcr for 
his basic training last December 8 
and after slx weeks of intensive 
training, w'ss transferred to Camp 
Lejeune, N. C., for his training as 
a Paramarine, He left for over
seas on March 7 and has since 
been fn the South Pacific battle 
area.

In his letter to his parents he ex- .! 
pressed the wish that his friends I 
write him at the following address: i 
Pfc. Niels A. W. Johnson. Jr., Co. ; 
B. -1st Bn. 6th Marines, c-o Fleet i 
Post Office. San Francisco, Calif.

Americans wor
ship as t h e y  
choose, feeling, 
indeed, that the 
right to do so is 
worth defending, 
needing no out
side stimulation 
to patriotism. '*

F tton c
7A97

IN THt INTERtST 0* 
NMiONAi MOftAif AND SPONSORED 

6v

JNEfUUNfiHHVCOMIUCIW a
’• % tW-

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING 
INSULATION

Expert worlunariahip. AO work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obllgattoa-for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford SL Hartford

the POWERFUL yet 
PleasantDISINFECTANT

pat up witk •▼11 • 4n«lltnK dltln* f«€tanu that Irrlutu th« Bkla . • . c«UM p
PAR*0*8AN liM a plcuMiit odor, la oon* •cauatie. Va«d aa dl* r«ct«d It won't bura or IrrlUto tha worker 
*1 w o ir r  HAftH CBICKP. Toa can kouao ekieka • a m a day you dlalnfeet with Par*0̂ 8an. Tot Par-O-Baa k 111a com* mom diaoaao porma Ilea, mlua on contaou 
•  BCONOinCAU

Uaod ditutad far diaiafaetint. on# quart mak«a II pallooa gorm kllUnp aotutlon.
Idoal for Broodtr Roua«. LotIds' ne«a«» Dairy Bam, Hoc Houaaa, 8b««p ffk«do—avan s«naral bouaokold maa

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Sq. Tel. 5406

G. E. W ILLIS & SO N . INC-
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason. Supplies— Paint—-Hardware 
7  Balsam Wool Insulation

C O A L COKE
Z Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5125

We Have $3,000 
Worth of Pre-War

1 :V

This merchandise is the last you wi|] aet before 
Synthetic Robber comes in.

IF YOU HAVE A CERTIFICATE 
BUY THESE TIRES NOW!

'6.00x16..) Grade I As Low As 
$14.37 :

GET YOUR GARDEN INSECTICIDES NOW! 
Borduux Mixture ArMuate o f U ed  uid Many Other 

Sprays in Stock.,^
PLENTY OP VIGORO FERTILIZER ON HAND 

A Little- Used Now Will Do a Lot for Yonr Garden.
/  SHELL ,Q A S O L I^  AND MOTOR OIL

S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N
Corner Main and Middle Turnpike Tel. $161

, V ■

ASK
\  YOUR FUNERAL DIRECTTOR
He will furnish «  Wilbert, Norwalk, or 
Monarch concrete .burial vault. Ask 
him to do this when you make the fu
neral arrangements, .thus assuring pro
tective bnrial.

Concrete Saves .Critical Materials.

' ' ■ ' X . ,  •

Elmore Co." B ^ m u ir s
„  “ N O R W A L K ”

Order From Tour Fanolly Funeral Direirtor.

British and American 
- War Relief

Tonight at 8 O'clock 
ORANGE HALL

ADMISSION .2$e

iig h i i  iV h M n . V iW i i i V m  idg hm ai

NOTICE!
STORE WILL BE CLOSED 

' FOR VACATION 
FROM SEPT. 6 t o  16

F. E> BRAY
JRW BLFdR ' ' .

S T A T E  T H E A T E R  b I d G. " M A IN  ST.

&

b n o ^  ***  t o n  -

" '«•  R M S ’*” -
X, ^  AOS’, t e J  n  ^  V ie .

Uerage Daily CircuIatiM
• the Month of August, IW*

1,2 . 5 8
>leniberN4the Au«|It
Burrau of C lf^ laU ^s

J____ \-

The Weather .
Foreeaot of I’ . S. Weather Bureau

Not nwM'h change In tempera
ture tonight or Thursday morn
ing. '

Manchester— A City o f Villafie Charm
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Britain’s Boiihb^rs 
i Blast Nazi Ca 

Iii Heavy Assault

General Patton Congratulates His Men

Usher; ill Fifth Year of 
War for Nails With 
Onleal of Firexa” *! 

.) Exploding Steel as 
|[ ‘Great Damage’ Is In

flicted During Raid.

July’s Plane 
Output Not 
Up to Goal

Lundun, Sept. 1.-—(A*)— 
Great fleets of Il.A.P. heavy 
-bombers blasted Berlin • last 

1: night in a flaming, 45-minute, 
l| concentrated assault of block

buster and incendiary bombs 
to usher in the fifth year of 
war for Germans with an or
deal of fire and exploding 

‘ steel. “Great damage" was inflict- 
ed on the Nazi capital In this 

l-i second massive assault in eight 
days, the Air Ministry announced. 
Mosquito bombers hit Berlin twice 
following a saturation raid a week 
ago last Monday night.

' 47 Bombers Dost
!'■ Forty-seven bombers and one 

fighter were lost- as the bombers 
bored through stiff defense by 

I ! German fighters, and other planes 
struck targets, including airfields, 
in France and the Low Countries. 
••Several” Nazi fighters were 
downed.

The first formations of bombers, 
with Canadians throwing their 
heaviest planes into the attack al
so, began pouring down explosives 
at 11:30 p. m., and continued the 
l.ail Into the morning of another 

' year of war.
' '  Eight of the heavy bombers lost 

in this rekindling of fires in Befr 
lin 'were Canadian. The German 
communique i-cported 47 bombers 

^downed.
Ucly on "New Defense Tactics
Again the Germans relied on 

new

Acute Manpower Prob
lems Retard Produc
tion on West Coast; 
Acceleration Exp^ted.

Washington, Sept. 1—i>P)—: July 
aircraft production was 12 per 
cent behind schedule, s War Pro
duction board spokesman disclosed 
today, despite Monday’s announce
ment that plane output was 4 per 
cent above June, with a total of 
7,373 aircraft produced.

As a result of the summer slump 
some WPB officials have concluded 
that this year's 65 billion dollar 
overall arms production goal will 
not be met. )

.Assert Goal Can Be .Achieved 
Top officials stoutly assert that 

the goal still can be achieved, but 
qualified observers within the 
agency reckon that 62 billion dol-1 
lars is closer tp the’ attainable. | 

Cooler weather and ■ the end of ; 
the vacaition period is expected to 
have an accelerating effect.

In '’recent statements W P B , 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson has; 
emphasized that production in - ; 
creases at this stage of the w a r ; 
program come harder month by | 
month,, and ..that even small gains | 
on some items "can be obtained | 
only by efforts far more intensive ' 
than anything in pur previous ex
perience.

I Three of these ’ ’tough” pro-

7

__I....;.-

Yankee Bombers.Hit 
Pisa Plane V

Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr„ (standing, back to cameral addre.sses the U S. F iM  Division 
troops, commending tlieili for their victorious drive In Sicily. iPicluie by Signal Coips radiq from 
Algiers.)

Danish People R ef use to Crack 
Under Nazi Military Dictatorship

Another Nazi Retreat 
Along Easterly, Front

Flying Fortresses Pound 
Railway Lines and Air
fields f British Battle
ships Join Offensive.

Hopes to See 
War at End 
Within Year

Powerful Force Hurled 
At • Strategic Outpost; 
American Announce
ment Indicates Ac
tion .Might Still Bb 
In Progress Today; 
No Report Received 
From Raiding Force.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, Sept. Press- "
ing - the aerial offensive Pope Pius Makes Appeal 
against Italy with ever great- Peace in Id-Miii-

Washington,! Sept.-- ,̂..

Encouraging IF o^  d s 
front King Heartening 
—Refugees Report Mer
ciless Nazi Executions .̂

tactics Of defense—throwing -jrams, he disclosed in his monthly 
o j  swarms of fighters while bun- production report Monday, are air- 
dreda of searchlights probed for "raft. Army ammunition, and aig- 
the attackers and anti-aircraft | ml equipment.
fire waa lightened. This was tried Army ammunition did not gain
• Tax-- fV

(Continue on
inf the raid on the capital last 
wdek and later over Nuernberg^

VLast yeai* when I took p4rt in- 
two attacks on the German capi
tal there seemed to be even mote 
guns than in the Ruhr, but then 
there were few fighters, around, ,
.-aid one 'veteran o f 1942 attacks.
•Now it is the other vvay around.!
There Were droves of fighters last 
night but the anti-aircraft fire 
was only moderate.”

It was the 77th raid of the war 
upon Berlin, and preliminary r e - ; 
ports !‘lndicate great damage was 
done,” the Air Ministry declared. | (Q u e s t io n  

Observers on the British south
east coaat declared the drone of 
tl Berlin-bound bombers was 
heard overhead for two hours, 
aiiggesting that the attacking 
! force was as great or greater 
than that hurled against the city 
a Week ago Monday night, when 
2,000 tons of explosives and in
cendiaries were dropped.

Called “ New Terror Raid”
Characteristically the German 

radio de8cribe#r;the assault aa a 
"neW.terror rStld” ..and asserted 
that the British Bombas had been 
dispersed with heavy losses by

'^Villulrawal in Voroshil
ovgrad Area Is Re
ported by Germans; 
Many Attacks Repulsed

Page Twelve) 
---------I

I

Coal Output 
For Period 

Now Likely

Leaders Head 
Toward New 

Allied Talks

London, Sept. 1.— (/P)—
Thfe D N B;G ierm an n ew s a gen - ^
cy repojrted today another, Court Test on
Geiniah retreat on the east

of How 
Bring Russia into 
lied Councils Seen" as 
Likely Focal Point.

(Continued od Page Ten)

Jeffers Sees 
Tires Better

All - Synthetic Product 
Will Come Close to 
Pre-War Crude Rubber

Washington, Sept. Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill are heading toward a 
new series of talks against a back
drop of resurging upbeavala in 
Nazi-fettered Ehirope w hich sound 
here like the first rumblings of an 
Allied storm over that freedom- 
parched continent. .

There were indisputable signs 
that the focal point of some of the 

rthcoitning dlacussions would be 
ie^TMestion df how to bring Rus- 
a IntifAhe Allied council® notonly 

for the co-ordination of military 
operations buLalao for the solution 
of post-war politlJiaLproblenia.

Russian participaubixln future 
meetinga, at least In aomb-Jlegree, 
was describe as ’’neceaaar^A!'^ 
urgent”  by Mr. CThurchlU in, n 
speech from Quebec yesterday.

ern /fon t in the Donets .basin 
area southwest ot Voroshi- 
)dvgrad. The dispatch.Was 
broadcast by the Berlin I'adio 
and recorded by The Asso-

j  dated Press. The dispatch said:
I "Another shortening of the fronL 

L 0  involving the possibility of estab- 
. I 1 fishing operative reserves, was 

.AI-4 Achieved by a planned withdrawal 
of German fines in the Voroshilov
grad area which -the Soviets at
tempted' in vain to impede.”

The regular German communi
que, . recorded by The Associated 
Press said numerous Russian at
tacks tn the Mius. Rylsk and 
Vyazma jhsetors—on widespread 
sections of the front —were beat
en off after violent hand-to-hand 
combat. I

Reds Pound Way Westward ' 
The Russian Army pounded its 

way westward t o d a y o n  three

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Washington, Sept. 1—OP):—Rub
ber Director- WtUiani M. Jeffers 
said today that the a)l-syntheUc 
tires on which mitliona of mptor- 
Uts will be rolling next year will 
come close to pre-war wearability.

‘ Should it become possible to lift 
* the 35-mile-an-hour speed limit, 

Jeffers told reportei^ drivers 
‘ could run "at normal s p e c s ’’ on 
aynthetic caainga without fear of 
tire failure. He didn’t define nor
mal "speeds. )

-Increased familiarity of tirt- 
makera wjlth the new material and 
constant r'esearch- Improvements. 
Jeffers said, will put synthetic 
about on a par with crude rubber 
for mileage. ‘

Reports thst the war-born tires 
would have to be trundled along at 
covered-wagoii speeds were dis
missed as “plain hooey.”

’They’ll be able to stand up un
der' ordinary care aqd treatment,” 
Jeffers said. v-

Have ”Learned Lot”
Early synthetic tires showed a 

Ufe of about 15.000 i^ e s  under 
testing, but the rubber chief i»tnt- 
ed out that manufacturers were 
working with a strange material 
then. But now) he ' -added, they 
have '"learned a lot.”  ,

' ’  After, a conclave of company and 
rubber union workers, Jeffers said 
agreement had been reached for 
"substantlsJ reduction” of the pro
posed 805,000,000 tine factory ex- 
pension program. j •

The unloniata bad objected to 
the building: o f new ptajnta where 
their locale would not bg eetabUah- 
ed, and contended that next year’# 
production goal of 30,000,000 syn

(^ntlnued on Page Tw'o)j,

Russia Called 
W ai: ]^ y sto u e
;Opkins ^ays 

Would

Quia Bellboy 
Ou Slaying

Charged With Vagrancy, 
Held Under $ $ ;0 0 0  
Bond After Atresl.

Indianapolis, Sept. 1— Ueut.  
Noel,Jones, city detective, eaRl to
day that police were questioning 
Robert Wolftngton, 23-year-old 
Clayp<k>l hotel beUboy, in connec
tion with the slaying in the hotel 
last Saturday night of attracUve 
WAC Corp. M^onia L. Ridings, 32, 
of Columbus, Ga. ,

Woffington, charged with vag
rancy and held under $5,000 bond 
after his arrest last night, previ
ously had been quoted by Jonea aa 
sgying that he delivered ice to 
Corporal Ridings' roOm where 
about two hours latei; her half- 
nude body was ' found, mutilated 
and lying amidst the broken glass 
o f a whiskey bottle^

Separated From Wife 
Jonea said the bellboy waa mar

ried but was separated from his 
wife who lives at Greencastle, Ind;, 
with their-one-year-old child. if.e 
added that'Woffington h$id receiv
ed a medical discharge from the 
Navy last fall.

•The bellboy told police, Jonea 
said, th$t when be brought the Ice 
to Corpbral Ridings’ room be did 
not see anyone, but that a wom- 

from the

Loss of 
Length 

en Wal^^Considerably.

Issue of Travel Time 
Pay for Miners May 
Hall Any Walkout.
Wasliihglon. Sept. 1.;—</P) A 

two-way coiirt test on the issue of 
travel time pay for coal miners is 
under way and uninterrupted coal 
production for an indefinite period 
seems assured..

The United Mine Workers filed 
suit in Federal court at Birming
ham, Ala., for the portal-tp-poi tal 
pay which the War Labor Board 
refused to approve. A month ago 
a group ot operators moved in the 

ederal court at Abingdon, Va., 
for a declaratory judgment which 
would relleye them of the liabiU- 
t' for travel time j>ay under the 
fair labor standards (wage and 
hour I act. Thus, each side is both 
plaintiff and defendant-respond- 
ent. '• ,

The Birmingham suit was ^ d  
in behalf of nine miner employes 
of the Tennessee Coal, If'on & 
Railroad Company, a U. ;S. Steel 
Corporation subsidiary.. Their un 
derground travel time is’ placed at

(Continued on Page Bight)

Treasury Balance

ah’a voice called to him
---------  bathroom that he-woulfi find a 25-

(ConUnued m  Page Twelve) 4oeat tin on the drcaaer.

New York, Sept. 1.—.(/Piv-Call 
,ing Ruasia "the keystone" of ..the 
V a r ."  Harry HopkUia. . advisor, to 
President Roosevelt, declared to
day that "if we lose herl I do not 
believe for a moment that we wifi 
lose the war. but I would chahge 
my prediction 'about fh,e time of 
victory.” ,1 - . ' ■

In a  signed article t-We Can Win 
in 1945" appearing in The'current 
Issue Of the Aibericsn magasine 
Hopkins said:

“ Russia, the keystone o f the war. 
is still fighting grimly. ^Jf we 
lose her, I do no‘t believe for a mo 
ment that we will lose the war, but 
i  would change my prediction 
about the time of victory. Then, 
indeed, we would have a long war 
ahead of us. But we are on the 
offensive with soldiera, sailors, and 
Marines trained to the hilt and 
equipped aa no Army or Navy in 
h isto^  waa ever equipped. W< 
know how well they can fight.” 

Analyzes Axis Strength 
Hopknis analyzed the military 

and Industrial strength of Japan 
and Germany, and cited individual 
cases of optimism for a quick vic- 
tpT- . ^“ Well, in, jn y  Opinion we re not, 
going to have U,” he wrote. “The 
Oerman--Japanese portion of the 
Axis isn't a pushover.

"I believf two^'yeors of' hard 
fighting on the fronts o f the world 
and'two years o f increasing sacri
fice at home He ahead of us. Two 
years, at least. Wa must work 
harder, i go without more things, 
lose mqi« and more Uvea. /

“ I ssy all this with s jleen /con 
viction of our ultimate- and ifievit-

Washipgton, Sept. The
position of the Treasury Aug. 30: 

Receipts, $48,030i,359.23: expen 
ditiires, $271.239,?30.94; net bal 
ance. $6,571,089,725.64.

Stockholm, Sept. 1.—(A*)— 
Encouraging words from 
popular King Cliristian X to
day heartened the Danish 
people who have refused to 
crack under a German mili
tary dictatorship enfprceii 
eyewitnesses said, by inerci- 
less street executions. Refu 
gees who made a daring flight 
Sweden through Nazi patrols de
clared they had seen German 
mechanized troops pour volleys of 
machine-gun fire into groups 
'Janes wailing on safety--zone 
platforms for street cars.

Killed Without Warning 
Three Danes who laughed and 

joked when German soldiers 
marched by were shot to dcarii 
without a word^of warning, ^-eye 
witnesses added.

Drastic measures wereybrdered 
hy Gen. Hermann Von /  Hannec- 
k'en, military dietktor^Ao restore 

state of-,norm al^ ' to the na
tion w-hich revolt^  against Nazi 
occupation and - w-as sabotaging 
German troop supplies , and arms 
production.

King Christian who has been im
prisoned with Queen Alexandria in 
SorgenfrJ castle since the Germans 
tbofcibver the Danish government 
on^^unday, made his first public 
tqi^arance yesterday- a short au- 
Tomobile outing umler the watch
ful eyes of a, German military 
guard. *.

Cheer king and Queen
In the little town bf • Lyngby 

near Sorgenfri castle, a thousand 
Dapes ignored Von Hannedkpn's 
prohibition against as.sembties :to 
cheer their king and queen.

King Christian's words to the, 
gathering were brief-—"I am hap
py to hear the Danish laiigi sge 
still spoken In my country, con
tinue with that.” They were sig-^ 
nlficant, however, for the Danes,'' 
who apparently Interpreted them 
aa an approval

er Vigor, American Flying 
Fortresses yestertiay m'aiie a 
1,000-mile round trip from 
Northwest African bases to 
pound railway lines, airfields 
and an aircraft factory at Pisa. 
Medium bombers meanwhile de
livered, strong blows at railway 
communications at Salerno, Co- 
.senza and Catanzaro in southern 
Italy.

Pound Raii.lnstallBtlona 
A t the sanie tinae American 

Liberators from the Middle East 
pounded enemy rail inatoilationa 
at Pescara on the eastern coast pf 
Italy. A Cairo communique salfi 
the freight yards "were well cov
ered by bomba with resulting fires 
and explosions.”

The four-engined bombers scor
ed direct hits on the railway sta
tion and a raUroad bridge ami shot 
down ten enemy fighters which at-* 
tempted to Intercept them.

Two British battleships joined 
in the daylight offensive agaipsi 
the Italian mainland.- There-^lfi- 
IrtCh'guns poured a heavw 'bom 
bardment into enemy coa^al bat
teries in the area of Reggio Cala
bria on the Italian t^ , knocking 
out at least one gun causing 
fires, apparently/from exploding 
ammunition. /

The same /battleships, with i 
cruiseV anfi/several destroyers, en 
gaged batteries in the area of Cape 
Pellar^-' also on the Strait of 
Mes.slfia.

'Cfte ships e n g ir d  in these 
hdmbaldments were the battle 

/^ ip s  Nelson and Rodney. the 
cruiser Orion and the destroyers 
Quillian. Quail, Queenborough, 
Titoubridge, Tyrian. Offa, Petard 
and TarUr as well as the Piorun 
of the Polish Navy, Enemy opposi
tion was ineffective.

Considerable Damage Caused 
(An Italian communique, broad

cast by the Rome radio and re
corded by The Associated Pre.ss, 
said Allied planes raided Pisa. 
Pescara. Salerno, Cosenza and 
Catanzaro, causing considerable, 
damage and niimeroua casualties. 
The bulletin said four Allied planes 
were shot down by lUlian and 
German fichtera and that others

ute Message to World 
From Valieaii Lily.

London, Sept. 1—(iP)-- Pope Pius 
XII, appealing for vpeace and ex
pressing hope that it comes before 
the end of this, the war's fifth year/ 
declared to the world’s leaders ̂ to
day thiit “ real strength n e e ^ a v e  
no fear of generosity in behalf of 
nations less favored thah others 
by the trend of war at Any given: 
time.”

Speaking of "th^^powerful and 
the leaders of the peoples.” the 
pope declared; /

"May their/wladom, their mod
eration, their Strength of mind and 
their de'ep-iense of- humanity throw 
a ray iff^cOmforf.upon the tear and 
blood-drenched threshold of the

I (Continued on Page Eight)

War Enters 
"Fifth Year

of their stout-

(Contlnued on Page Ten),

Assorted'Items ..Offered 
To Cover Kansas Wager

A I H p s  . Everywhere on 
March; Dream oL Hit 
ler . Is Disintegrating

fifth'yeaf of war, and give the aur- 
vvi/ors of the Immense ' conflict, 

/bent un*er a load of sprrow, the 
loyful hope that the year may not 
end under the sign and In the 
shadow of slaughter and dea'trqC" 
tion- but may be the beginnliig 
and dawn of a new life of brotherly 
reconciliation, and a thorough and 
concordant reconstruction.”

Allied Terme Not Mentioned 
In a 14 -minute message to the 

world from Vatican Cffy—trans
lated here and made available by 
the Ministry of Information-:— the 
ponlifr did not mention the Allied 
terms of unconditional surrender.

He dwelt at length, however, bn 
11* theme that all belligerents 
must be given “ justified hope of a 
worthy peace which does not clash 
with their righ't <to live and their 
sense of honor." " \
, He made no mpie specific men
tion of those coun'tries now having 
ill fortune in the war's course, but 
asserted “ the minds and hearts of 
the peoples" were filled with doubts 
that continuation of conflict "can 
be in accordance with national in
terest. rea.sonable and justified be
fore Christian and human con
science.”

TTie pope offered his prayers that 
way would be opened to "the 

hearts and decisions of those who 
hold in their hands the fate of af
flicted humanity,” and added:

•Blessed be those—to whatever 
group of bielligerents’they may be
long—who. ,. .cooperate so’ that 
the deadlock wherein the fatal bal
ance of war and peace la now kept 
in Suspense may be overcome 

Through the gigantic stnig 
gles the exterior happenings pf 
the war approach us and converge 
towards their- culminating point,” 
he, continued.

Couii) I’ r«te<-( ln(erests 
Generosity in the making of 

peace would have within itself the

1.—
—The United ' States^Pacific 
fleet, challenging Japan’s still 
powerful -Navy" to battle Tn 
its own home waters, has 
hurled a power;^! force qf 
war plane.s apfl ships against 
the enemy bkse on Marcus is
land. NejVs of the operation 
against /th e  strategic outpost 
came .Worn both Washington and 
Tokybf The Washington apnounca- 
m ^ t  said the action waa planned 
tor Sept. 1 (Japanese time; Aug.
XI domestic time) and Indlqatwl 
It might atm be in progress to
day. If this were true the intent 
apparently would be to level tha 
island's defenses.

First Report Fronr Tokyo
The first: information cams 

from Tokyo which said that many 
planes and Naval guns poured 
bomba and shells into Marcus at 
dawn.

Marcus Island Is 1,200 miles 
southeast of Tokyo and 900 miles 
northwest of Wake Island m  •  
line with Tokyo.

The action la the first agamse 
this enemy held outpost guarding 
vital Japanese positions in the cen
tral Pacific alnce March 4, 1942.

There was no indication in eith- 
sr the Tokyo statements or tha 
Navy dlsclosurea here to show 
5vhether the action was llmltad to 
JSafcut island or Whether Amajrl- 
can forces had atruck slmultsna- 
ousiy at .other points.

japoaeSa Obviously Worrisfi 
The Japahato obviously 

badly worried, Hwyever, tha To^ fo  
radio pointing out That a forea. 
which succeeded in raiding M aiew  
might have struck at Japan itself. 

•The American Naval spokeaUM
said: , I"A Carrier Task Force raid plan
ned for Sept/ 1 is preaumablyjta I 
progress at Marcus island. iTTia i 
UnitW States Task Force should j 
have arrived on scheduled Jime.] 
However, no report has been 
ceived from  the raiding force and I 
it la presumed that there will bal 
none until need for radio silenc*| 
ceases to exist.”

Indicates Complete Confldeaoo 
Not in 20 months o f this war| 

had the Navy issued a statement!

Continued on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (A5 Wire) ‘

(Continued on _Page Ten)

-a Idaho accepts with ,835 worth of
Blitter and beans, pptatoes, * , fbuffalo—cov- tolfsen, -but

' Bv The Associated Press
*I am confident that

f to Nebraska
Such assorted items are offered uurrv Kellv will

by state executives rushing to ac- w « « r  Xira

all 47-Other -ta le . i^^pTo^rUo^to duce.

i
IContinued- o «  Pace Twelve)

their quotas
loan drive opening Sept. 9.

OPA M«s in >l'alt 
In Washington, the OPA opened 

a wary eye—'-and lay in wait. 
Aren't iheat and butter raUbned?

Governor Griswold has bet "one 
beautiful, bi^ corn-fed hog.”

Gov. Eklward J. Thye, o f Minne
sota. declared. "Yea, *airee. t we’re 
ready to hand over a 100-pound 
tub of beautiful golden b u tte r - 
hut Nebraska will have to step on 
the gas.”

Gov. Homer M. Adkins of Ar
kansas said he would )>et a white^ 
faced caff against Nebraaka’a T>lg.

W U Wager Buffalo 
From Cktlofado came word that 

(3ov. John Vivlani will wager a 
buffalo, which he thinks he can 
get from the city of Denver'a-berd 
if he loses. '

I ’Tt is not apparent ^here will m  
any big risk," he addec^ .

" '—A , . , , ’ ,

thisup, because we'll', cqUect on 
bet.”

Safe on Three Turkey*
A t Topeka. Kas., Gov.; Andrew 

Schoeppel said he would wager 
three fat turkeys. Kansas, he said, 
“ collecta more scrap and can sell 
more bonds than Nebraska,” add 
ing that he wouWn’t want Govet' 
nor GriawOld to "deal' with the 
black market" in furnishing a hog 
if he lost. I'm safe on.turkeys,' 
Schoeppel chuckled..

In Washington, sn OPA spokes
man said the usual regulations 
would apply to any exchange of 
-rationed products.

He means they can’t do this. 
Special exen^tjon,’ he added, 

might be granted in such a case. 
However, (with a twinkle in his

’em have their fun. When 
the time for the payoff comes may 
be we can have some fun too,

London. Sept. l —oPi— World
War II enters its fifth year tod^y 
with the llnlted Nations eve 
where on the march and th«.dream 
of Adolf Hitler and hla Axis sa.tel- 
lltes of; world domination slowly 
but surely disintegrating.

It was just four years ago that 
the then mighty German military 
machine began history’s most ca
tastrophic conflict hy attacWiig 
Poland. It took the, Nazis only 18 
days to conquer most of that coun
try; Warsaw aloAe holding out un
til Sept. 27. Poland disappeared 
from Uie map,, divided between the 
Third Reich and Russia, jsfhlch had 
moved; in to recover what she 
clainv^ , originally Russian
territory.)

Blazon Upward Surge 
In 102 days more this most ter

rible of all wars will have lasted as 
long as the First World Vfnt and 
today's headlines blazon the u)^ 
ward surge of the United Nat^onr^ 
against-the might o f=the Axis.

The Nazis arq on the run in Rus
sia, Germany is trembling under 
mighty AUied aerUl blows lU ly  is 
facing catastrophe and AtacHcan 
forces are on the .marqfi in the Pa
cific.

Signs multiply that the nerve of 
the German people la breaking. 
Nazi commentators are . warning 
the harassed and harried popula 
tion of the imminence of an AUied 
invasion of Elurope. One Berlin 
broadcast said today:

"Aa soon as Goneral EiSanhower 
brought his divialons up - to 

,strength he intends to attack Ca
labria and ApiUa. Southern Greece 
and the AdriaUc appear to offer a-

Father Draft 
Delav Favored

^ U s e l r r  to  M o v e  f o r  
ShbH Tlo>:n ;,. Senate Is 
L ik e ly  Hy^Delay M ove-

Washington-, , Sept. 1 .—(,Pi —
Senator Wheeled iD . Mont.), has 
notified, leaders he will move for 
a showdown Sept. 15 on the 
drafting of pre-Peail Harbor fa
thers amk* •> an administration 
strategist conceded today the 
chances are better than even the 
Senate will vote to postpone their, 
lnd)!Ction until after Jan. 1..

Wheeler ha.« sem word that on 
the second day after Ckmgreas re
convenes he will call j up his meas
ure, .already approved by th* Sen
ate Militao' committee, prohibit
ing the drafUng bf fathers! for the 
remainder of this year.

House .Attitude in Doubt.
Although polls have, been im

practical because of the absence 
df most senators, an administra
tion lieutenant who declined to 
be quoted by name said ,,indica
tions pointed toward approval of 
the measure. The attitude of 
House remains in .doubt but -Rep- 
resenUtive May (D.. Ky.), plw s 
to offer a somewhat similar 5lU

■ 4 -u-
.Under directives Issued by W«_ 

Manpower Commlasioner Paul 
McNutt local boarda w e  to begin

(CoaUauid •• Twelva) (Contlaued oa Page TwelyaU

Confessed Rapist Killed 
New Orleans, Sept., l.- 

polire deteetJve today shot 
killed the confessed , rapis) 
had been twice wounded .vested 
day at the police show-up here, 
a Coast Guard ' lieutenant 
■wander whose little daughter 
pointed him out with c.rl^ 
"That’s the man." The dead 
11. William Stevens. 86, who 
i> sed, police said, io at least 
assaults upon young girls ent 
to his car with promise of $ i 
and candy and then threaten 
wl*h a knije. He »vas trying 
escape, the detective reported,

1 Di nuigo Suit IHSml’’"*’** 
Gainesville, Flal, Sept. 1/

\ $106,000 damage sUff 
Marjorie "Innan Rawlings, cMt| 
Ing detamatloii of charactW 
her hovel “ Cross Cr?eh.’ 
missed by Circuit Judge Joto . 
H. MuVphree,t«»da>. The 
file by Miss 'Zelma Cason, GolOt 
villa soi'lal worker, who coni 
sh> was held up to ridicule 
ctfcUse o f the similarity of 
name of a character In the
wllh her name., » • •
.Asks Mlhers Forego Holiday

FIttsburgb. SepU I -  .
I«. I.ewla, president of tbe U i^  
.Mine Workers.' today asked r** 
to forego their traditional 
day holiday In both gover 
cohtfdlled and prlvately-^pj* 
pits. John F. Busarello, I MW i 
triet 5 president, said he 
a telegram from Lewis , 
that Carl Newton, director of j
ernment-controUed milter -'i
order all mines under Federal | 
trol to rsnailn open.

- * * f
Sinking Claims la>w 

London, SepL 
Germoa news oghney ^  
broodcaat by the BerUa t  
recorded by The AssoclaT 
today announced Germi 
ronrioe siakiBg dolma for 
which were the loweat w . l 
oiaalosoatha. The sgrarj) | 
boate soak * $ '"• «  
totalUag 142,588 U 
solliog shipa la Augra**;


